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WJNEW' NEWSCASTER MIKE RICH,"In—private -life-Mortntt-
Rclcli, relaxes at a family "musicale." The Keichs, who live
at 1043 Elston dr., Mountaiuside, all play- musical instru-
ments except Mrs. Reich< rear center) i-f she sings..

-Daughter Pamela-is shown playinjr the guitar, Judith the
clarinet and Debbie the piano, Mike "plays the trumpet,
the instrument he played professionally before entering
the broadcasting field 20 years ago.

Mike Rich-Voice OfWNEWNews
Mountainside Man Marks 20 Years On Radio

BY RITA
May 8, 1945, was a memor-

able day for Morton (Mike)
Reich of Elston dr., Mountain-
side. It_was-V-E-Day, the day
the horror that was World War
II rumbled to an uneasy halt
In Europe. It was also the day
that Mike, formerly a profes-
sional musician, broke into
the radio broadcasting field.

It was only the exciUjmeiil
engendered by V-E Day in
the radio station, (Wi'EN,
Philadelphia) that drowned

"ourthVlinbcking "of his'knees,'
Mike thinks now. Despite an
impressive resume that he had
submitted, Mike had no pre-
vious training or experience
In the broadcasting field. He
was "just bluffing." buoyed up
by the sublime confidence of
his wife, Bca, whu had con-
vinced him that radio had a
need of men. a voice as his.

WPKN seemed to agree, for
Mike slaved en until he left
to accept an offer from
WTKY, Troy, N Y., whore he
spent several >ears, acquiring
celebrity status as a popular
disc jockey and interviewer.
He left Troy some yoars later
to accept a post with Channel
13 in Newark. He staged there
seven years, doing a variety
of broadcasting' chuics in-
cluding news, interviews, eel-
ehrity shows, etc.

It was at Channel 13 that
he became an honoiaiv In-h-
man for the enthusiastic man-
ner in which he conducted the
annual St. Patrick's Day pro-
gram. The Hihci man-;, ihe
Friendly Son.- of. SI. Patrick
and the stalwarts of the Mr-
Govern's Association still re-
member Mike Rich (the name
he adopted as a broadcaster)
as a true friend of all lojal
sons of the Emerald Isle.

* y *

IN 1958 Radio Station

WNEW, the largest indepen-
dent radio station in- the
country, beckoned to him. Al-
though he knew he would miss
the variety of the TV shows,
he had, as he .says quietly,
"to consider financial as-

Dog Clinic SSafed
Last Week In
The Mountainside Board of

Health announced this Week that
the annual Dog Clinic "ha-, '.A'en
scheduled for May 25 and Mjy
28 -at the Fire liouse.AH dog i
owners in the borough • are in-
vited to bring their canine pets Wilson,, owner of the Wilson
to the clinic at which iroe vac- [rail, \yns aKo discussed at the
cinations against rabies will be mcctim*, Swensen said. Those

Continue Protest
Next Wednesday
On Any Rezoning
A band of determined resi-

dents will be on hand at next
Wednesday night's hearing on
Mounlainside's master plaji to
vigorously protest the ro/oning
of any acieago now classified as
residential, Harry Swensen,
president of the Pembrook Civic
Association, said this week.

Swensen based that opinion nn
the reactions of approximately
50 residents who attended a
burough-wide meeting Monday
night to discuss the proposed
plan.

According to Swensen, the
consensus lcached by those at-
tending, many of thorn as lep-
rescnlathes of other civic as-
.-.nci.'itions was that every effort
shmild be made, possible means
should be taken to maintain the
oiic-familj residential atmos-
phci (• of the borough, Swensen
pointed out lh?jt the residents
v/cio n"t_ only concerned about
(he Wilson tiact, but the large
ti.!~L oi land near the westbound
lane of Rt. 22 between Summit
id. and Central ave. The master
plan recommends that both of
these tracts, be reV.oned from
one-family residential to pre-
fei red restricted commercial, a
new classification.

Take Vote
A vote taken at Monday's

meeting showed the groat maj-
ority wanted no re7onuiR for
either tract, Swensen said. The
o.'ikmce suggested considering

tauiough purchase eithei or both
ii.icls for use as a Mte for R new
H'M'uui'n Hall, a new school to
lcjjlnce Echobrook (if it Is va-
tated as the plan recommends)
o ' '* I1?)' community facilities

1 ...Tho possibility j>f the borough
losing a curienl case to A. A.

poets—the offer was tod good
to refuse."

At WNEW he was assigned
to newscasttng, a job for
which * ho—had—to develop a
hitherto unrecognized^ skill. He
was required to' write his. own
material, preserving in it a
precise, unslanted news ap-
proach while trying to give it
a different angle, a personal
touch that would distinglish

•his newcasts.
"And he" did 11," Bea~says

proudly "he found he had a

days came a. few weeks ago
when Judith won the annual
"Famous -Excerpts" speech
contest at Deerfield School.
He admits with typical reti-
cence that hie did "coach her
a little." Only, though, he
cautions, in her projection a.nd
'enunciation.'' The choice of
subject, the .style of delivery
were, all hers.

Now assistant chief an-
nouncer at WNEW, Mike in-
dulges his love of • music
mostly through his children,

Board To Abandon Team Teaching
For Second Graders Next Year
May Reproduce
Trampoline Into
Phys Ed Classes

_real, Ilair.for it.1.'-. _, _ _ ^ . aii of-whom have lnhonted-his-
Rea and their three dauflh-

ters, Pamela, almost 17, Ju-
dith, 13, and Debbie, 10, are
Mike's, most enthusiastic, list-
eners. It was Bea, then a re-
cord librarian for n radio
station, who convinced- him
that he had the necessary qual-
ifications to make it. in the
broadcasting field. The girls
think he's the "greatest," both
as a broadcaster and a father,

ONE OF MIKE'S proudest

Mrs. French Named
Claman Coordinator
Mrs; C. D. French of 1417 Wy-

oming dr. has been named
Mountainside co-ordinator for
the campaign of Mrs. Barbara
B. Claman for election to the
Republican Slate Committee in
the June 1 primary election. Mrs.
Claman is the choice of the GOP
screening; committee to - repre-
sent Union County as State
Oommitteewomah.

Former municipal chairman of
the Westfield Republican Com-
mittee and current county dele-
gate, Mis, Claman is seeking her
first term as n member of the
Republican State Committee.

musical interest and ability.
Pamela, a junior at Gover-

nor Livingston Regional High,
plays the piano and the clar-
inet, "fools" around with the
guitar, and is a member of
the "Chorale" at, Livingston.
Judith plays the clarinet and
piano and is in the "Lark-
ettes," Deerficld's noted sing-
ing group.-Debbie, now only a
pianist, is planning to take
flute lessons.

+ • *

BEA, THE ONLY family
member who does not play ah
instrument, • sings—sometimes
professionally. That career,
she says laughingly, started
with her activities in the
borough P. T- A; She always
liked to sing, she enjoyed
writing parodies on popular
melodies—a parlay . that led
her into doing-several P. T, A.
and professional,: shows.

Last week, accompanied by
Pamela on the piano, she pre-
sented a show for a P. T, A.
group in the Golden Lantern,
Linden She broadened her

(Continued on Page 3)
MIKE' RICH-.

Team Pilot Program
For Third Graders
Stays At Echobrook

The Mountainside Board ot
Education approved a motion
Tuesday night to abandon the
team teaching progiam for the
second grade in Deerfield School
and tabled a second motion
which would re-introduce the
trampoline into the physical edu-
cation program at Deerfield
School.

Both actions were taken on
the suggestion of the School
Superintendent, Dr. Levine B.
Hanigan.

The team teaching, introduced
last fall for two second grades
in Deerfield School and two third
grades in Echobrook School, was
set up as a pilot pioject to evalu-
ate the merits of such a system
on different giade levels, Dr.
Hanigan said.

-The-experiment-lra-mot proven
loo effective, Di. Hanigan said.
Children at the second grade
level do not seem leady foi
learning m the manner that
team tea/iing requites of shift-
ing from larger gioups to small-
er groups for different subjects,
the Superintendent said

The third grade pilot program
will be continued next ycai but

with careful watching,' Dr.
Hanigan stated. No extension of
the piogram to other grade levels
will be made next year, he
added.

Trampoline May Return
The re-intioduction ot Ihe

trampoline was tabled until the
June meeting so the boaid can
establish with its insuiance com-
pany its liability status, particu-
larly if the equipment is lent to
the Recreation Commisison for
its summer program.

The trampoline, used for sev-
eial years in the school svstems
physical education classes, was
removed during the 1963-196-1
school year after the parents of
a Chatham Borough child, in-
jured while piesumed to be
using the trampoline, brought
51,000,000 suit against that com-
munity's Board of Education,

The Mountainside Boaid- ot
Education has since increased it'
insurance Coverage to SI,000,000

Personnel Policies
The Board adopted several

items involving peisonnel poli-
cies, many of which have been
observed in practice but have
never been set down in writing
as official board policy.

The policy allows each regular
board employee two pprsonal
days off with full pay during
any school year. Thr.se days
may be used in recognition of a
religious holiday, lo answer
court subpoena, to attend the

(Continued on Page 3)

TES WE DO mow lawns, wash windows, put up screens! Jeffrey Averick, left, and Wayne "Can-
lajjallo, two working members of the Mountainside unit of Y.E.S. (Youth Employment
Service) demonstrate their abilities in two of the myriad of sprincr chores which the tecn-
a»re workers are prepared to perform. The V.E.S. office is located In the Bnrnuch Hall.
Prospective employers may secure help by calling the office, 232-3975, between 2:30 and 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays.

Volunteer Firemen Conduct -l
House-To-House Fund Drive

Mountainside's Volunteer Fire Fire Department are' paid for This, according to Klimas, is the S
Department will conduct its' an-
nual house-to-house drive this
Saturday, Tit,
nounced this
fighters : will

Al. -Klimas ~.an-
week. The fire-
be divided

TEAM TEACHING

Silverlight Cancels
Meeting With Counci
Tuesday night's meeting of the

Mountainside Borough Council
with Irving Silverlight, lawyer
for. Milton Wasch, was-cancelled
because Silverlight had a prior
appointment. The date for the
meeting was announced at the'
Ma> 4 meeting of the Council.

SilVerlighl has asked Borough
Attorney Nicholas". St. John
LaCorte *o : / l up an informal
meeting .'ictween him, his client
and tht Council. Wasch is at-
tempting to build six houses in
an area; near Rl. 22 arid Notting-
ham wav. Hin plans were denied
appioval by the Planning Boaid.

into
which
ilinuc

h

\y

four platoons in the dr•'-•
will open at Sia.m. ar
until every house in U
is contacted.

Residents are nsked
the coin cards, sent oi
Fire Department about a ...jnLh
ago, ready, when the collector
comes to their doors.

The men .will wear their turn-
out coats' and ride the fire
trucks, Klimas stated-. This is:tin
speed their response if a fire
alarm should come in while the
Collection is going on. The alarms
will ring frm the Police Head-
quarters to the touring engines.

Klimas reminded*: -residents
that Mie annual drive is the only
fund-raising event conducted by
the firemen. He also pointed out
that none of the members of the

given. I attending thai
Dr. C. J. Chehayl will direct I Wilson win his caM1, ir which he

the clinic. Hour on May 24 will ( seeks to erect 150-unit garden
be from 2 to -i pm. and on May apartments and store ihere.
28 from 7 to 3 pin. '-llu'ie aie two higher (.-.lute)

The Board of Health reminds courts we,can no lo," 1'ie Mnlcd
residents ihat the re\cnuf I mm B nsh oflicials and Wilson's I
\he dogs' license fees covers the (Continued on Pace fi) j

of the clinic. I J'HOTEST REZONING • |

ECHO PROFILE --'Marge' Becker
Jiifjt about everybody in Mountainside

knows "Marj;c" Bcrker. For nlmosl. nine
years she was !hc efficient. Deputy Bor-
OMKII Clerk. And for almost 20 ycnVs she
has been an active- and leading member of
1 lie Rescue Squnrl.

From nine to five every rlay, she was
in the boroujrh office and a Rood many
nifrhts she was back to work apain, cov-
erinjt caucus or open mee'lin^s of the £

She iiflm-ita that she enjoyed her,.work-
in Horoujrh Hall, almost as much as she
has enjoyed her volunteer service work.
She found the pressure of the job, for the
most .pnri, not burdensome but. stimulai-
inp. However when her hushanrl, Louis
died in February of last year, she found
herself facinjr not only a lonely future but
an insecure one.

Jt is much different, she |x>ints out, to

their fire-fighting work or for| highest rating a'community ser-
ithe time they put in

ings or attending the
County Fire School.

meet-i viced by volunteer fiiemen can
Union obtain. Only six SULII ci>mmun-

lties in the slate have that rat-
It is mainly due to the efforts

of the Fire Department, Klimas
said, .that the borough has a
•'C" rating for fire insurance:

Library Project
Meeting Slated

. The second borough - wide
meeting aimed at obtaining a
new library for Mountainside
wUI be held next Wednesday j Su",'KUy" May""lS. Klimas asked
night at 8-30 in the present li-; r 0 M d c n l s ,„• l R n ( > 1 P this
brary in the basementof tcho

ing, he added. The latins ^ p
the insurance rate to homeown-
ers down.

Couricilman. Oilbcrt Pitlehger
is serving as honorary chairman
of the drive. Klimas is chairman
and Lt. Ronald Huter. co-chair-
man,

Headins the platoons i*n the
drive will be fire Chief Henry
Poeter, Fireman Ernest Kuffer,
'Klima's and Huter.

Notices sent out by the Fire
Department set the drive date as

brary in the basement tcho-
brook School, Rt. 22. Executive
and Mrpiinj; committees will be!
set up at that time, ]

Twenty-seven people, repie-
senting IB borough organizations,
attended the first meeting held
May 5. Gone Simpson, chairman f

rThe drive
I

,S-Snlurday.

Master Plan Hearing
Slated Wednesday
(The continuation of the pUl>-

of the libraiy's icdevelopment | ] l c heavinK on Mounlain-sirlp's
committee, lcporled that those
attending weie enthusiastic j
about the proiect but felt further |
discussion must be held to work j
out the specific methods for the j
diive. Simpson had pteviovjslj
announced a plan for selling
S100 "shaies" in the hbraly to;
raise a sum of .$(10,000 toward
the const! uclmn. ;

Organizations not represented j
al the first meeting Are urged to '
attend Wednesday night's se<=-1
sion.

proposed master plan is .sched-
uled next Wednesday at R
pm in tins all-pui pose room
of Deerfield School.

The Planning Hoaid, which
noimull.\ meets the last Mon-
day oi pitch month, will hold
its next meeting May 21 in
Borough Hall The meeting
was advanced one week be-
causo of the Memonal Day
hnlKla.\, the chaiiman, Robeit
Gariett, announced.

'MARGE' BECKRR

oujrh Council, the J'lminmp: Board and the --work- because you have- to , not. .just -bo--'
Boa'rd of Adjustment.

Her competent finders recorded ac-
curately and swiftly the important doinjis
and the minutes of the various meetings,
She was witness to most of the important
decisions effecting the borough in those
nine year-i. She was a storehouse of know-
ledge on l>ornui>li affairs hul, it> one ri'si-
denl ixiinlcd out. ".^ho stored it all up.
She ne\er talked otit-idn .Uioui whai \st>nt
on at I.IIP meclintr1-"

cause you want to.'
The averaffe_\vorkin.K woman, she f<-els,

when her husband j.s living, does not think
loo much about the future — isn't much
concerned about such thinjrs as .security,
pension benefits, insurance plans.

"When your husband's pone, suddenly
von leali/.e you '.must think about Midi

K.o, especially when >ou lia\e no chil-
(Continucfl nn Paat- .1)

i:rnn 'PROI'ILK

Lost And Found Notices To Be Run
Without Charge For Limited Time

Lour sumi-.thlnc. lately'.' A
rlne, sr spring, anything'.' '

Whatever it is. this paprr
would like lo help you fiml it.
Ai H public service tu riMilrrs,
Ihit nrws|i.i|)i'r will Insert'l«i"
it limited lime lost and round
inillti's, frre i)f cli.irKc In the
fl.i>*iriril -piRrs.

Cninmrrcinl uses arc^excluded.

Lost ntul Tound notices inusl
br suhnuttrd by ft^p.m. i»Ion-
day in person or by mall. Thin
ptihlicution reserves the right
lo rejcrl :i notice for any
reason.

Notices can he mailed or
delivered to: Lost mill1 lound,
Suluirhan rublivhinc Cm p.,
I'.O. Box fi. Union, N, J.

r
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Reunion Planned
The jtraduntlnBclttNs nr ,],,n-

alhsn Dayton Regional llich
1980 will liiivp their

. .class reunion on Saturday, Oil.

.'_ ?', al the Redwood Inn. Mine
roid, Sommcrvllle, All reM-

3 dents who were members nf
, this class and have not hren

aolifled, may contact Mis.
fconnle Burke. 700 Valley roaii.
Watchunc. 757-8178.

FIRST COUNTY TO BENEFIT Minutes Of Freeholders Meeting

Students At UJC Will Get College Tuition Aid In Fall
Mfmr«tw-tu-MiNrTf.«i n r l u i . i u n
Mr.l.TISTf OK m i I s i n s , n i r v i v

; liiiAiiii o i « IIOM:S I III.KIIIII.III ji«
IIKt.ll OS AI'HII, I. i'M,,1 "".

Union 'County will be the
fii>l county in Ninv Jersey to
liiMicfii from the County Col-
H'Bc jcmiHlnSiiin mlnplcd in
Jliiy, 1002, it waH report oci this

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT A COMPIT!T|VI PRICI

14 Colors
TRY

NYLON VELVET CARPET

completely Installed,
Including Padding with
Tackless Installation

$Q95
~ Sq. Yd,

• Carpeti

• Linoleum

• nit

540 North Avo., Union
(Ntar Mtrrli Avi.)

©pan Men., Wid., Thuri, to f

EL 2-7400
Pork In our lot odjottnt "|« building

week by forniur A
James M, McCjiiwnn and for-
mer Assistant Prosecutor
Hit-hard P. Musuiitelln, en-
I'liiUnrnm tit the Union Ctunily
College1 Opportunity Coinmlt-
lee,

•This results fi'iiin tliu fiiliip-
lioli of a. resolution on April
2!) b,v the Union County Huaitl
of Chosen, fri'choldcrs, up-
propi'iating 580,001) Tor a iultiiiii
aid plan for Union County
.students iitlendinE Union Jun-
inr ColluKe in Crsnlnrf] on a
fulltimo .basisj, tlie>* said.

"This action by the Union
County freeholders is''a mile-
siniip in she higher rrliirationn]

;hlsti>fy. of IS'ew" ,)cisey. It
marks' the start of a commun-
ity college system for our state
like those already underway in

;fli other sum's Uivdu^iiuus the
militm. It's also1 .sigriifiiMiit
that Now Jersey hiis i-hosrn to
develop an iiitryraU'ci , ^ im-
munity COIU'HO pliin, itiv.nlvinu
liiith existing, iu'i'-roclitt'd, nun-
dohoniin;tliotini two-yt*Hi- .en!.
tcRCs and new public iMillejjes
in nioas which do not have
jTunior i-nlloKPs"' Mt-Clnvan
s a i d , - ••

The Union. County CoHcye
Opportunity Committee led a
canipniun fur -tho,-tuition aid
plan for Union County stiici-
cnls sittrndiiiR Union Junior
Collefic. y. S. SeiHitnrs Clif-
ford P. Case of Railway. and

'Harrison P. William.* Jr.,
of Weslfield, CotijjresiiNvujnan
Florence P. Dwyer of Eliza-
beth, and State • Senator Nel-
son F. Slamler of Union served

HELP WANTED MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

125.
• Steady Work
• 5-Day Week
• Company Paid Benefits
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

(Except Thursday)

DUGAN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

421 E, FIRST AVE. ROSELLE
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" •

as hni io t . i ly chiiii 'men. Menu
ihnn inn pol i t ica l civil-. ls(iu<<r.
roi iuious, and vu!i>ni)is lradi!i>
irony; nil priiMH nf Union t ' m m -
ly M'fvi'ci nn t ho cominitti'i,1

Tin1 tu i t ion Mid pliiii is liiiM'ti
,.,ii t he r e t ' i n t n i r n d a U o n s of ;m
iirivisor.v commutes,1 iippuin'.ori
by the Board nf Freeholder?,

•,Sprvin£ on tin6 t'oinrmHoi. weir
Kt'eeholtiers Jny A. Steinnier
of ClBi'k and Edwiiid Tiller of
Oar-wood, Di\ Kenneth C.
MacKay, president of Union
Junior College, Max Bussti of

' Piainfield, Dr. Minor C. K,
Jones of Mountainside, Martin
Knudsen of Clark. Bussel and
Dr. Jones served ns cn-ehnir-
men of the eomnilttei1.

Tho Union County Board of
Freeholders passed the resol-
ution launching the tuition aid
plan by a "-Q vote, Freeholder
Harry V, Osborne of Cranford
abstained from voting, because
he is a member of .the Board
of Follows of Union Junior
College.- Freeholder John Don-
ohue of Roselle->vas not pros-...
ent.

The resolution was sponsored
by Freeholders Edward Wiliur,
of Elizabeth, Stemmcr and
Tiller as a bi-partisan. meas-
ure. Others supporting the
measure were: Freeholder Di-
rector Raymond Moore of
Scotch Plains, Walter E, Ulrich
of Rahway, Frank Cuehie of
Cranforri and Hugh Caldwel]
of "Piainfield. ^~.

Under the tuition aid plan,
all of Union County residents
who win admission to Union
Junior College ..will be given
tuition aid of $400 a year or •

S-UUO uHtjli ,.1'intster. Tni- plan
w i l l ( j o i i u o e f f e c t i J i

K, ii :
Ui,l.i-i f,

. In inuimuiulirnj the new
pruHi-nii, ihi" BiiUrd, of 1'rce-
l-.nldi'rs1 found tlint "She hiijh.

i

it nip I- '
. 1 1 , - .M . •

I'.I.T.v ,

U l f i r l

in.'iki1 is ncccssiiry and in the
jiulilif iuti'ii'st that such fi-
nancial assistance be uivon to
Union Junior College."

; Mi'Gijwan and MustiHcllo
rtsiiurted that the Slate Board
of Education has approved the
-applications of six eolinllos \o
twtnbliiih and operate County
Cplleses: ' 0«ean, Atlantic,
Cumberland, Capo May, Mid-
dlesex and Essex Counties.
Middlesex County , is expected
to be the first to open a now
county college in. the fail of
HlfiH on a 160-acre portion of
the former Hai-ltan Arsenal in
Edison Township.,

Mercer, Morris and Cam-
(ten counties have petitioned
the State Board of Education
for permission to establish.and
rtprate'"county cdlleg'esv while"

.six'other counties —'Bergen,
Burlington, Gloucester, Hun-
terdon, Mnnmouth and Somer-
set — have appointed Suthl
study, committees, which .are
appraising the need for a
County College,

Only Hudson, Pas^aie, Sal-
em,.Sussex-; and Warren coun-
ties have taken no official ac-

• tion on the establishment of a
County College, according to
a recent-report of Dr. Guy V,
Terrell, director of community
and two-year college tduea-
tion for the State. Education
Department,

Alfsirt. Rppnhitini Y,
,-VII-I In- Mfifi i nf | ! , , i r i ! , , , i' Mfmi
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Inr
-ROAIIK ASH

Cii'imns of our mute
i iy4i...].|,.P|,Dliifr Tiller lor ihf D««

liiiiiinfiil of ntinrts *na BridijH nulhnr.
laliiii the Btnsilmtiit lo i t m r i u t lof
IliC !or iri,. ronilruclion of • new r«.
Intiirepd eoiifrfii. " bridge *iirt f>l«i»d
nork nn ifnvthorn; Onvr iipur Wlilow-

cti.f unit' clprk lo
with th . Tswn«CniiHii- «ttd Sujiex c u u m y , "milo'slim | f i V r u u ' «Krfp'mpnU

lrinlulloiH npnr.»lllB Lorili I lUptr t lon ' >hl|).
of SlSlf Aifl Pfojtcts, • : , lSJi — KrPrholl'tr Tlllpr for I h . b «

ic t ru r f l Irom thp lo l los ln i will, , r | . IfliiB t h ; Dru i r lmrnf to ndverllii. tat
a noute 27H:-.-Mr«. Ruth Mny; | bld> for the construction ml

*e:
T

Turk: Mrr, H. C. Dosrhrr n[ Cmnford
• lid IllP Tliwiuhip of Hlllsldr.
nKFABTMBNT 6 r rWAXCE-
AMI Pl'nCIIASIISi—

Division of Laeiil aov'crtinirnl, eprtl-
Ij'liiB oui Adoiitpij Bud|nt for 156S.
COMMITTEK OF THK "Wlini.El—
• Mrs. W, C. Biiiiih nf Kpililworlh, »1kl-
Inj. thm «hp fpfls I! is imnortiint (hit
ihp fll^ris »nd •ppclfic»Uoiis for thp
Union counts' Vnciitlon«I ind Technieiil
School bp »nnrovi.[l bv thp. Bnird nf
rrfpholdprs *nd ih*t this Bourd .houid
nukr certsln tint funds will be «-.
priidPd 'n thE minnpr indlc«tpd by
nubile Intprest,

P. 1. A, Loetl sifts. Union County
ShPrlfri Offlrp, rplntUi! to hospitiillj.
mlon eovpi»tf. • '

SUlp HlfhwBy Dpn»rtment,, rrUttrn
to transportation pl«nnine In thp.
northpastrrn portion at N#w jprspj* -

Twp. of Cranforrii Twp, of Millnidt:
City of Bummit; BorouBh of nospJlf and.
ihp Vnion County Pfospcutor, Leo Kin.
lowiti. with. reff rpncp to thi> Initilla.
tion of « County-Wldi Police lUdlo
Npt-Worlt.

Dfnt. of r i n s n c p i * Purchase!!, ad-
viiiiis bids Tpceived for furnishing
Pharmacy Supplies to the John E_ Run,.
IIPIIJ Hosolt*! for the Month of Anril,
and bldf received In conntction wltb
furnishing went and nips', producti is
thp Jail fqr the month of April. "~

Monthly report was received' from the
Cnilnty TlMsurpr.
. Following knmiil , foports were re-
f»ived;—union County sheriff on the
Union county Jail Welfare Fund and

Mhe Jail Dentist: Jail Fhyileisn *nd
j.T. B. Lpaelie Berviee.

...o»_.th«..Whole....ciiUihe...upoa..
he Onvprnur nf the 8tat!> of New Jer.
py to Iminpiiiately take the neceiiarf
•tn!.truet!ve «teps to assUt the eom-
nunlllcs and the counties being threat,
ned with a stoppage of rallro»d and
:aminutrr lervlee and to that end do
?verythln« neee'ssary and within hla
power lo secure financial aid: both
State »nd Fedeml, to eirry out tht
necesiary. Brogrnm,

(1371—Freeholders Wilusi and Olrltfc
a' comm'Htee of The Whole, renolvia*
hat May IT, 196S be designatid -m
Youth in County OOTernment, B»#"

nnd the students of the various M A
s,chools in. the munielpilltieii of IBii •
counti- bo Invited to spend the « t u *
day as "county offirlaU for • d*f"
thereby famillariilng themsejvei with •
practical adjunct to their formal edusa-
ion as to our fovernmental ayitem,

(I2B)—Frerholder Osborne for COB-
mlttee on Pinanee *: Purchues, mthor-
izlni the cineellatlnn and ellminitim
from Bond Issue 650/542 (7) of tBi
"Acquisition and Installation of Coualf-
wide Civil Defense »nd Disaster Control
Radio System," . . .

(133)—Freeholder Oiborne for D«-
partment of-Finance fc Purchasei, n-
sclving that the bills, i i aet forth, »•
ordered paid.

. At Ihis time nirector K M T I
f there was any Freeholder who

to address the Board,
Freeholder Bynehue (poke in Titm-

ence in hospitali»tlon deductloni M
county •mployees. calling ittentlon t#
t h e I t t h t l fd »

at the Ofpurffntnt t .
; »nd. Brlifts, rrcommendinf that this
i Roiirti pntfr in!p nn '• Ririfmtnt with
! ih» Twp. of Oirk, reUtlVf. tn Ihs

eonstruftion of > bridge un H»w(hofne
Driv»n«iir Willow W*y.. .

"fFnfl of th" Dctiirlmfnt of KoBilj
ind. Bridge!, rfcommfndiru tint this
nohri proceed with the construction of
%-atv bridsf on p«».«nic ilreet Near
w«]t.on Avenup. New Providener.

Director Moore cu ted- thit the fol-
, Inwing csmmunlratiori^ w?re received

iftff thr Esecutive Meptlng on Mon-
ny jvpnlns. ' •
Putrolmen'j Ijuifvalcnt , A»«ocl»tlon,

mjm . -:•• •;'. :•;;; behinivthfl wheel with:ah autd;lqan at low bank Him,

^YoiJS'il like cloinf .riusineM with National State Bank, ':;

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENIUrVORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARKBsPRiNQFIELfi SUMMIT W I

ta Hoiplui.

Toiinship of Hillside Rsklns this
Bnarfl I t "nil Its ' best efforts ta defeat

... bill in, the.-New, JMiey. Assembly to
lianee tlH path of nnute "ifiv so thai
aid Hlehway would follow the Ellfabeth

River through Hillside. '
VBoard' of Freeholders ••of. Mori-Is
County, advUIng that at-, the regular
ipetlnR of their Board, litlil Marrh 24,
DBSnthat & motion was adopted -thftt
srovliies the support of "Morris coun.
y's Legislatiye bcleBRtioii to be sought
ror the, purpose of securing,an ismend-
ment to Chapter 83 of the Laws of 1964
In order to exempt eoundes and mu-
nicipalities from Ifs effect,

Henry 8,,..Wright, writing relative to
lir McCaillster Case. .

nosalie ,.K, .Barlson, 'rclnllve> lo Ihe
CJfcupati,nnal-. Thernpy Dpparthient at
the Runnclls Hospital. (This was "re-
ferred to 'the Dept, Public Heaith it
Welfare.l . : .

.pivlsion of Motor Vehicles nf Tren-
flti. .idvislng'. that Ihe westfleld or-

dliisnce, nmending the code., by addlflg
certain provisions, cannot be approved
Diitii- certain rhanises aft iiiade,

Hoard nf Education of Union County
Vocation*^ and Technical Schools urg-
ing this Board to adopt the iiecessnry
Hoiid Ordinance resolutlohs befnre May
1st, in order to save the • tasflffters
of Union "Comity, Iho loss of appros
mately -SIO.OOQ.,.-.in—aiiticlpatert Fed
•ral matching funds, »mi asking Ior
nil oppoi-tunily to mret with this Board
J S e ^ l i t ^ A l^A5.:.;,Plail^K;jdi:^.tk^^i=^z;^ss

NEW BDSINIiSS
Following resolutions—introduced aiid

oil roll, call adopted-— . '
(1101—Freeholder Oshorfle for H e .

pirtment of Finance' M Purchasing
Bdoplitig ordinance a'pprpprlatihg S65,.
OOQ.i . to alithorlF.e an appropriation df
SM.aon,, for the nurchasc of a County,
wide'pollce Hadio' gystiin Viid a Radio'
System for the County. Sheriff's Office.

i! 17)—Freeholder Stemmef. for Do
pBrtiiient of Administratiijii ^ p u b l i c
Affairs,, ftpprovlrtg ..ineremc.iits for v»r-
i'ous emnloyees, as set forth. . . .

<11B>—Freeholder Stcmmer for De-
nartinent- of .AaministraEion. fc. Piilillc
Affairs, approving perionnel actions in
various department'". -

(.110)— Freeholder" stemmer 'for Dc
inrtment. of .Admliiistratlon ii Public
AffRirs;. approvlnB LenBevity to various
employees on their anniversary date.

iiMmesolution; by • Freehpltler Stem,
mer. for 'Department of Ad'minUtratlon

py g n
that many empleyeri found

g it
leyer

• narasnip. to have liospltalliatlBn pf».
miums deducted from the first pay of
each month, asked that It be taken out
weekly and m»d» » motion "That i l i r t -
ing .Immediately deductions for t h i -
new . Blue Cross i Blue Shield, Major
and Medical Plan be taken out en *
weekly basis." This was duly aeconded
by Freeholder Clldwell. ind nfttn »
general discussion, roll call, showed
eight members voting in the affirmativi
and Freeholder Osborne passing.

Freeholder tiller stated that he tilled
meeting of the Mayr.fs of elBht Mu«

nlcipslitlis. or their representalives. In
regard to Route 271, which was cflvered

out IHat the meeting waf an tape and
that each Freehotrtr will receive «
copy of it. He stated thar he sent •
telegram, to Conjnilssioneli^Pilmer.aik.i.
ine that he. set up a mcetiiiK immedi.
ately in the'eourt House, with him, In
person, and no one else, and' that hi
received a, reply statinE "our eommlt.
mehts are such that neither I nor m$
Immediate associates . are "available this
week of April 5th., Letter will follow,-1

He stated that he will w«it for the let* .
if.r. but, afi« receiving the letter hi
will Bfaiii ssk for ameet in i durini th i
week of April 12th,

Henry B, Wright, tpMs on v»rloui
subieets.

There being no further business t t
to be considered »t ttit« tlm>.' »nil iipnii
motion, vl Preehplder .Caldwell, dulj
steondsd by Freeholder Oiiborne, Dlrectol
Moore declared the meetiiid-adjaurnea,

verbaiim minutes and taps recordini
on filo in the office of Ihi clerk ol
the - Board, court House, miiaheUi,
New jersey,

•Nest MBular-.,liiee,ting Till bf hell
Thursday, April ISth, IMS, *t 11:00 KM,

.''CHARLES G. HABIO, JR.
'.'•. . Clerk of the Bo»rd, ,

Legal Notices

SoflCE OF
-^»fceV*nottes«^H^W.pttHU»iU^I»
been mnde to the Township Commit
tee of the Township of-Onion to trans
fer to Triangle Llnuors, Inc. trading M
Trinnsle Litiuors,. Inc. for premise! lo-
cated-.at 14.06 Burnet Ave,, Union, N,' J,
ihe liieiiary- retail distribution llcenst
=D H heretofdre ' issued to Harry und
Paul Wclsbrot, trading1 as . Trlanill
Llnlior's'Ioeiifcd a t I486 ;.8urnet Ave.V

qbjee-tlons, if any, should be ' mad!
immediately in wriiing to Miry I ,

.MlllW' Townkhip .Clerk ol the Townlhji

(iignedf'TniANaLE' LIQtldM, INC.' "
PAUL WEISBBOT, PrCS. * Dir,v
. B50 Qfbiial-dt A i c l l i t a b e t h . V.I,

• HAnitY WIISBROTV Bit, fl Dir,,
14 Blmwood Ter,,' Linden, H. 3..

. GLORIA WEiSBItQT, Dlr,,: . .
R5P C.ebhardt • Ave., illi|iheth, H,J.

MOLLIE M, WEIilBOT, Dir,,
v l * Elmwood Ter,, Linden, N, 1, •

Union; Leader—Ma¥>.13,,20,_liiS, ^
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3 Vacations at ths v
FABULOUS FLAMINGO HOTEL

s turn MAW BCiTiNs wWt nim;

^ C H O I O I Of- i(THlR.VAMtiijN MRADlit

•Gamut INDS siPTSMini,- n i l \ \ Y r ^
N k Ji yoyf:

MIAMI, FLA.

:THRIFT! CENTIR m
22 and Springfield Rd. -
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ECHO PROFILE
(Continued from PBRO is

dren. There arc a lot of .years
ah«d-of-you and no one to look '
after you but yourself."

It was this concern that caused
her to-resign from her deputy
c-lork position and accept a job
us secretary to the plant man1-
ager in Bristol-Myers, Hillside, i

"Going there, to Hillside," she:
says-softly, "was something like,
mine home."

She was raised in Hillside and :

graduated from high school 1
there. One of her proudest mem-
aries^shg_rgealls with a typical
throaty chuckle, Is that she made
the girli' varsity basketball team [

In her freshman year when she
was only 13. After graduation
.she became a secretary at the
EUzabethtqwn Consolidated Oas
Co. It was there, she met her;
husband and, they were married j
In June, 1938.'

ABOUT TWO

women assume, she answers em-
phatically:. "Wo do everything.
We drive the ambulance, we
clean the rig, we carry the
stretchers' — anything any of
the men members do, we do."

Since her 'new position with
Bristol-Myers' leaves her even-
ings' free, Marge finds she has
i-nore time to give to Rescue
Squad, work. The associations
she has made within the squad
have led to many rich, abiding
friendships. And now, more than
cvoi-, she gets a warm lonse of
satisfaction from her service
work. '

An avid reader, she reads
"anything I can lay my hands
on,1' Contract bridge is another
hobby, ^another sedentary one,"
she sayswith a wry grin. Swim-
ming is one of her "active sports
and she hopes ' to' get back ' to
bowling, a pasttime she gave up'

20 years ago. In the fall.

WhrpporwiH vmy. Mountainside;
and have lived ..there since with
tha exception of the years be-
tween 1042, and 1948 when Louis
was serving in the Army. They
rented their house out during the

Two trips to Europe, one last
year and one in I960, have whet-
ted that wanderlust, Planes,
trains, ships, card—if It's a mode
of travel she love* it. She hopes
"maybe this year; maybe next"

where he wasi
assigned to the Edgewood Ar- i
s e n a l . , , • •• • . '

• When they came back home
("It was so good to have a place,
to come home to,' she says feel-
ingly) Marge: a little weary t»f
shorthand pothooks and type-
writers, settled back happily to
be "just a housewife,"

A naturally energetic person,
whose'slim, supple figure shows
that she has always been active,
she was soon searching for some-
thing worthwhile to which to
donate her ' spare time. She
found 1 tin, the Rescue Squad
and she has been an extremely
active member ever since joining
in 1846. She was the squad's
first woman president. She is
currently serving as its first
woman captain. ' • ,

In addition, she has conducted
firit: aid courses for the squad I
for the past 11 years. Until her]

' huiband's illness, she was first,

She has no definite plans on de-1

stination — "somewhere; any-
where, I don't really care . ' ."."

But much as she loves to tra-
vel, the coming home is equally

_ wouldn't want not to have
a place where I belong , - to be
one of those wanderers with no
ties anywhere — I just like to
travel and then come home."
Here her face grows a little des-
olate "even though there's no
one home waiting but 'Rote'",

'Rote' is R small dasehund, a
birthday gift from Marge to
Louis, whose reddish coat nameU
her . . . "Hote" is German for
peal of characteristic laughter,
red. But, Marge admits, with a
she isn't sure if it's spelled right.

But 'Rote' and Marge don't
care — correct spelling?, who
needs It _ as long as someone's
waiting to make the homecoming
bright. , ' -

Nigerian Visitor
Spends 3 Days In
Borough Schools
Adonijl Adaralegbc, a Nigerian

teacher now itudyinR . for his
doctorate at Now York Univer-
sity, spent throe, days recently
visiting, speaking and.observing!
in Mountainside schools,

i On three successive days Mr.!
i Adaralegbe arrived, wearing
different traditional dress each
day, and visited claisroo'ms. He
spoke of Nigerian art, geography,
drums and politics. He described
himself as 'surprised with the

; political maturity" of the sev-
i vnth and eighth graders when
! lie sat in on a special class they
had with newicaitcr . Dallas
Towniond,

Herbert Brown, principal of
Doorfield School, said the Niger-
ian i visitor was delighted with,
"the openness and reeepUveness
of everyone at school-^adminis-
trators, teachers, office .personnel
and students," Adaralegbe dined
.with the Reich and Staub fam-
ilies.

Adaralegbe, who has -taught
for several years on the second-
ary level In his native country,
plans to return there to- teach
when His" schooling here is
through. Principal Brown gave
him educational materials, lome
excess or sample, some even ob-
solete for local schools, which

j the African guest said would be
| "of immense value in Nigeria."
I The students and the P.T.A.
I decided to use,the proceeds.from
the wishing well at last Satur-
day's P.T.A, fair to buy books
for Nigerian, schools.

The visit was sponsored by
the P.T.A.'i international rela-
tions department.

Red Cross, Before that time she
also ierved as a nurses aid in
Rahway Hospital and alio " at
Gamp Kilmer In the early 1850'i.

She is currently conducting a
first aid course — three hour
sessioni:--one-evening a week —
In the Hescu* Squad Headquar-
ters. This is in addition to her
regular squad assignments two
nights a week.

To June Institute
Miss Gail Schefelbeam of 308

Garrett. rd,, Mountainside, has
been chosen to represent the
Mountainside, Woman's Club at
the annual Citizenship institute
in Douglass College, New -Brutis-

Team teaching
(Continued from Page 1)

marriage of an employee or a
member of the immediate fam-
ily, personal business or emerg-
ency,; . • . ;. • -

It extends' the three: days an-
nual leave already granted be-
cause of death in the immediate
jfamily i i l d l l

squad, she calls attention to the]
fact that the majority of luted '
members »i»-wom«i. |

wick The announcement of her
selection was made this week by
Mrs. Douglas Beam, the club's
youth conservation chairman.

relatives living with the family.
It also adds another day at full
pay because of • the " death' of • a
relative, hot included in the im-
mediate family or other classi-
fication, or close friend. It also
establishes patterns of commun.
ication for staff members, spelli
out duty hours and other here-
tofore unwritten policies,':': "" •

A section of the personnel
policies which would authorize

women is due pnncipallj, she
feel;,, to the fact that most bor-
ough men work at a distance
from home. Even those men
members whose businesses are
based in town are not always
available >to answer calls sincei
their daily assignments take'
them Hway from the borough.

ASKED WHAT tasks the'

of Wo-
men's Clubs, in Jun«-. " " -

A junior at Governor Living-
ston Regional High School, she
is a member of the National
Honor Society and served on the
yearbook staff. She is also a
member of the Girls Athletic
Association at Livingston, a
member of the Latin Club and
served on the decoration com-
mittee for the prom.

the Board of ..Education to, pay
one-half of the cost of Blue
Cross and Bli,ie Shield and
major medical coverage -was
tabled until next month. The
postponement on this section was
made so the ruling on. the em-
ploy ees_tol:be covered could be
worded more exactly.

Dr. Theodor Lorenc was re-
appointed as medical inspector
for the 1965,-1966 year and Dr.
Jrwin Greenbaum.' was rcap-
pointed dental inspector.

| YOUR WANT AD
| . . . it «ny to plnct. Phon. «86~770O,
! oik far Ad Taktr, btfor* noon Tu'ldqy.

Tap the buttons on the new Touch-Tone® phone
; twice as fast as you now dial.

Touch-Tone- service, a totally new concept in telephoning, makes
calling faster and easier. You tap the buttons, and musical notes

---trigger-electronic impulses to speed your connection. You can order -
the Touch-Tone phone now in a selection of colors and styles; the
table model, the Princess* phone, and the_-/iew..streamlined wall

__model. The cost is low. Add just $1.50 per month to the regular tele-
phone charges—plus a one-time connection charge, and you're en-
joying Touch-Tone service on your residence line—including Touch-
Tone service on all extensions. To order, just call the Telephone
Business Office. Q The Touch-Tone phone is now available to cus-
tomers whose telephone numbers begin with 232, 233 and 889.

New Jersey Bell

MISS CROW WINS
FIRST PRIZE AT
GIRL SCOUT FAIR

Barbnra Crow,- a member of
Girl Scout Troop ins of
Mountainside, won first prize
for a collage she .entered in
the junior class at the VillaRc
Fair held last Saturday at
West Orange Armory by the
nirl Scouts of WashinRton
Rock Council, She also won a
third place ribbon for her oil
palntinB,

Members of Troop IBS ex-
hibited flosvor arranging at
the fair, The girlt, who were
assisted by Mrs. Frank Urncr,
were Robin Urner, Su?,nnnp
Snell, Nancy Parent. Tina
Hahn, Barbara Cross1 and
Joanne Holcomb,
Troop leaders are Mrs, Frank

Stonka, Mr?.- Walter Dosen-
hardt ind Mrs, Louis Parent.

Mike Rich
(Continued from Page 1)

act, which usually includes
only songs and parodies, to
a-full-length show, one her
audience seemed to enjoy, she
says gratefully. She has ap-
peared as soloist in the Mount-
a ins ide-Music- -Asioeiation
shows and at the P. T. A. con-
vention, in Atlantic City.

But "Mike" is the head-
liner. The family's schedule
runs around his 'sometimes
offbeat hours. Their dinner
hours, ttieir jiecreation plans,
their vacation trips are all
planned to fit around his
working schedule. .

ALTHOUGH* HIS newscasts
are rarely "remote" (away
from 4he station) a few 'weeks
ago he did a newieait from
Rt. 1 at the spot where a
.mother and several children
were killed in a, tragic
crashup. Driving home from
work, he was held up by the
resultant traffic tie-up. He
broadcast the sad news from
the spot. •

"That was rough—it really
hurt. To see those kids—"hU
resonant voice, softened and
quiet in ordinary con%'ersa-
tipn, Jremblet • " j JhN

Westar Outlines
Safety Steos At
Kiwanis Meetinq
Steps thai can be taken to de-

crease the traffic hazards on
nt, 22 wwq discussed by Henry
P. Wester, president of the Es"--
sex - Union - Somerset T r a f fi c i
Safety Council, at a recent meet- I
Ing of thr Kiwanis Club of
Mountainside,

SpeakinR at the Mountainside,
Inn, Wester .stressed the need!
for adequate dividers, overpasses j
deceleration lanes. He also point-
ed out that rcRular passenger
cms do not need super-engines.:
He urged that engines capable of"
urged that engines capable of |
excessive speeds be installed j
only in racing ears and their use j
restricted to speedways where!
they woiild he operated by pro-i
fessiona] drivers, -y- j

The former' •Mountainside j
Councilman said that Rt. 78, now !
under construction, will not al- \
loviile much of the traffic on j
Hi, 22 since only inter-state i
trucking will be drawn from the |
present artery to the now one. |
In addition ,hc predicted that.(he1

new rofjte will not be completed
for several years.
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View From The State House

The "Day of the Drums,"
the sad but prideful day when
the giilant. Jacqueline Ken-
nedy marched behind the cof-
fin of her murdered husband',
is ' another heartbreaking-
memory for him, He has a
tape of hii broadcast that day.
But, he sayj, he doesn't need
it—he-still remembers almost
every word.

"That nnp hurt

world hurt that day."

Fulbriqht Award
To Miss ;

Miss Judith KucnKli, faculty
member of the history depart-
merit at Governor Livingston Re-
gional Higfi School in Berkeley
Heights, has been awarded a
Hays-Fulbright grant to itudy in j
Paris for six weeks this summer I
al the Institute ; of Political!
Studies, , '

A 1B03 graduate of the Uni-1
versity of Oregon. Miss Kuenzll
majored in European history and
minored in French Literature.
She indicated that her Bachelors
of Arts thesis, "The French Re-
littanoe Movement During the
Second World War", wai instru-
mental' in the decision .which

WhlU» »t the Institute Miss,
Kuenzli will study eontemportry I
European problems. Later she
plans to, conclude this summer
with a tour of France, Germany,-
and if time perjnitj, other Euro-
pean countries. Miss Kuenzli-is
presently teaching World and
Modern European History 'at
Governor Livingston and plam to
continue teaching next fail while
jmj-ltmg toward her master's de^

I am sure that the people of
Nosv Jersey shared my great dis-
appointment on learning recently
that the Assembly Excise Com-
mittee of the New.York Legisla-
ture had voted unanimously to
shelve legislation to raise the
minimum drinking age to 211

Immediately upon hearing of
this action, I reminded the
Democratic leadership of the
New York Legislature of its sol-
emn platform pledge to raise the
drinking age "as part of,our rec-
ognition ' of community respon-
sibility wward youth.1' I also
informed the legislative leaders
that I will continue to fight to
effect the change for the safety
of our citizens,, __

It has been, inoit encouraging
to receive fin overwhelming
number of letters in support of
my position with regards to this
problem: In all honesty, how-
over, I must admit that there
have been some citizens _ a
number of them, from New York
State — who have criticized this
stand. Most of their arguments
have been to the effect that this
is really nont of my busineis and
such" matters" as teen-drinklng
are to be resolved in the home.

Let me -make" it clear at this
point that my sole concern at this
time is the public iafety of our
citizeni; and this, indeed, Is" my
business. I have italed tlnie and
again that the paramount ques-
tion here is not the cultural, so-
cial or psychological aspects of
teenage drinking.but the safety
factors of teenage drinking as
they affect the4 people of our
State.

In peraonal presentation before
the: New York Legislature and
the Governor himself I have re-
peated time and again those sta-
tistics which prove that young
people under 21 too often drive
to New York, to purchase alco-
holic beverages and far too often
are involved in fatal accidents
on our highways ai they return
home. These tragedies, involving
death and lerious injury, have
increased In the past three years,
and, in far too many initanees.

By (iOV, RICHARD. J. HUGHES
faithful ind vigorous support to
this struggle in the interest of
our people. ;

1 never imagined that this
would b# • an easy task, and 1
am rather discouraged by the

recent action of the New York
Legislature. However,' because of
the splendid support I h»vt tf
ceived from vny fellow citi*en«, I
am still''confident that ont diy
we shall succeed in thii effort,

Public Library Adds
New Books To Lists

Krce.

_ . ..-.-._— _^— — -_. „ . mi_ _ — - ^ ^ ^- *

they have victimized innocent,
responsible citizens.-,..-••>
•-•--These.-- Hien, -ire the, reasons

why I have insisted upon the
change in the New York law and
will continue in my efforts to-
ward this'end, -.'••

At: thii time, I .should like to
express my appreciatloh - to the
countless citizens, and especially
citizen organizations ' such ai
JKTA«_niuirqh-groupg and worn-
en's groups who have lent their

A, biography of Vice Presi-
dent Hubert Humphrey and au-
tobiographies of Winston Church-
ill and Pope John were added
during April to the,"volumes in
the* Mountainside Free Public
Library, Winthrop •Griffith Is
the author of the viee-presiden-
tial biography entitled "Hum-
phrey: A Candid Biography,"

the late British—Prime Min-
ister's own "Great Destiny" and
"The Churchill Wit," edited by
B1 Adler, and" Pope John's
"Journal Of A Soul" are now on
the shelves of the borough h"-
b r a r y . ••• — - ,.-,.-„--,: — ,

Betty Pellet's "That Pellet
Woman!" and S. Ward's story
of "Wellington" have also been
added to the biographical vol-
umes.

Other books added to the col.
lection during April are: ntin-
flction — "A Short History of
Chemistry" by Isaac. Aaimov-
". . . and Then I Told the Presi-
dent" by Art Buchwald; "The
Breath of Life" by Donald C«rr-
"Hooded Ameneanlsm" by David
Chalmers: "Barbarossa: The
Russian-German Conflict" by
Alan Clark- "Mpdern Physics!!
by Charles Dull; "The River
Plate Republics" by Halcro Fer-
luson- "These Simple Thinn,"
House and Garden; "Cycles In
Your Life," Darrrtl Huff.

Also: "The Wisdom of JFK,"
a collection of the late pry$dfmt'i
papers: "The American Scene,"
H. L. Mencken: "The; New York
Times Sports Almanac"; "The
Two Red. Giants," Alberto Ron-
Jhey:_jaoliM.ca]_JSuoceMion—in
the . USSR," Myron :Rush;

neth Stampp; HHtlping
Child Develop His Potenfiali
ties," Ruth Strong; "The U.S.
Department of Juitice," John
Terrell; "Layman's Introduction
to Religious Existentialism,'1 Eu-
gene Borowitz; "My.World- Of
Astrology," Sydney Omars

Economy Since Stalin," Harry

Schsvartz; "How Children' rail,"
John Holt; "Chemiitry A to Z,"
H, C .Parreira; "The Life of the
Cell," John Butler- "P. S, I Lis-
tened To Your Heartbeat," John
Glenn; "Effective Ixtcutive
Practices," Neily Gardner; "Cre-
well Embroidery," Weidon'i edi-
tors; "The Antique ,ColItctor«
Pocket Book," C. Hughes; "The
Easy Expert in Collecting, and
Restoring American Antiques," .
Moreton Marsh; "The'A.B.C. Ol
Contract Birdge," Ben H, Cohen;
"Read With Me," Thomas Coi-
tain. • • • • . • " '

-Also:- "Dylan ' ThemMv" -Joha
Ackemian; "A Short History of
French Literature," Goeffrey
Brereton; "Rhinoceroe And
Other Plays," Eugene" loneseo;
"Portrait of An Age," G. M.
Young; "The French Revolu-
tion,' A, Goodwin; "Beginnings
of the American People,".'Carl,
Becker.

New notion volumes are. "The
Turret Room," Charlotte Awn-'
strong; "Garden On The Moon," ;
Pierre Boulle; "Emergency In
The Pyrennes," Ann Bridge; "A
Pillar Of Iron," Taylor Cald

ll "Pliht f th r i
, y

_wjll; "Plight of the reieoff,"!
Daphne Du Maurier; f'Th'e Primi'
Minister's Daughter," Maurtct
Edelmmnr'"A Man From The
Mist," Mary Elgin; "The --Ad-
venturerj," Jane Hodge; "The
Ordways," WilUam Humphrey;
"Cunning As A Fox."'Kyle Hunt, _L\

Also; :"My Brother Jack,"
George Johnston' "A Certain
Ei" DiEvil," David Kraslow;
Cook," Harry.' Kressing-
rt T O b l i i ^ L

"The
Pai§-
mies '.,:t~M
O "Leasor; , "Midnight Plus One,"

Ira Of;: Reconstruction," IKSh^pOavin Lyall- "The. Sentries/1 Id
MeBmln; "An American Dream,"
Norman -Mailer;' "The Pillow
Fight," NiahoJai Maniarrat-
•!The Dirty Dozen," E. Nathan-,
ion- "Anyone Got A: fetch?'1
Mix ShuLn«n; 'YTtim Man Who
Loved Children," Christina
St#adr"Giniibo^' Mack TliomBi;
"The Amb«ss«dor," Morris West;Also: "The Power Of Love,"

JMton Sheen"; "The—AivietiiiThe-Fugltive Pigeon.'l-Donald-
Westlake.

Donald Pdti Promoted
At Western Electric
Donald C. Potc, of 1120 Cor-

rinne ter., Mountainside, was
recently promoted 1Q' depart-
ment chief in the Engineer of
Manufacture .- organization of
Western Electnc's Keainy
Works. —

Pote, previously an engineer!
in engineer of manufacture, will>
undertake responsibilities in de-
jyelopment engih'ccrine.

He is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical En-
gineers ^

Students Are Named
To Pingry Honor Roll
Three boys from Mountain-

side were arniong the students at
Pingry School, Hillside, who re-!
"ceived honor" gfades during the
fifth parking period. i

Joseph Sydnor of 294 Old Tote
rd, and Clark Johnson of 32 j
Bay-berry lane were named to I
the first honor roll. Peter MeU •
of 1.309 Summit lane was named
to the second honor roll.

Garden Club Elects
Election of officers will be ''he.,

main business of the day next '
-Tjjesriay at the annual meeting
wlf the Mountainside Gaidcn '
Club. The session is scheduled'to-1
open at 11 a.m. a t the home of •
Mrs. W. K. Deal of Stanlon, Mrs.
P. L. Haines anc1 Mrs. W. C.
Jackson will be co-hostcsses.

.Demovic Elected
John F. Demovic, son of Mr. ,

and Mrs. John Demovie, 309 In-
dian trail, Mountainside, has'
been elected treasurer of the'
Omicron Thcta Chapter of Alpha j
Phi Omega, at Monmouth Col- I
lege, West Long Branch, A 1961
graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Demovic
is n junior in electrical engineer-
ing at Monmouth College.

— ^ I
NAMED TO HONOR SOCIETY J

Robert J. Van Ncsl of Moun-
tainside was one of 19 students j
of St Lnwrence University, Can- '
ton, N. Y., who were tapped for
membership in two honor soci-
eties last Satuiriav. Van Nest
was elected to Omicron Delia
Kappa, selection for which is
based on outstanding scholarship,
leadership and extracurricular
contiibutions.

Mountainside
Echo

1 N»w Previritnta Rood,
MountoinlW., N J.

Publith.d loth Thundoy
by Trumor Piiblnhlno porp.

Sxontl Clan Pmtagi
Paid at Mountainiid., N. J.

T.n C n l i p«r Copy
MailxJ tvbicriplion Rat*

S3 p«r ytfir

Phon«: 636-7700

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

The Bells
Are Ringing

"TOR

FIRST
FEDERAL'S

1966
VACATION

•\ , PREDE.N
• FEDERAL

Join Right Now!
CLUBS FROM 1.00 TO 10.00

USE OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW

8 6 5 Mountain Avm, Mountainside, Now Jersey
15O Elm Stre^. Westfield,' New Jersey

Homa Offiea
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Talk On Ftap-rescent Minerals
Slated Today By Traihide Club

. Thi' TMlbide Mineral Club
wiU hold Its reEviiar monthly

^ m e e t i n g i t the Union County
Park Commission's TraiUidg Na-
ture and Science Center, Moun-
tainside, In the Watchung Res-
ervation today at § p.m.

Edwin Skidmore of Mountain-
•ide, ' a nationil!y.recognl?.ed
authority on mineralogy, will

' preitnt th« story of "Fluorefieent
Mlnwili," eompl«ti with dim-
onstraUoiw. Slddmore i« a vice-
president of the Trailside Mus-
eum Assodatiion, chaimiin of
the annual Gem and Mineral

•;••• Show held at Trailside. Hi re.
eenUy conducted a class oh the

. hobby and art of collectinH min-
orals.a't the, Wostflel'd Adult
School, and has lectured before
many orgarrrzatiems. His'mineral
colleoUon his been exhibited

" ~" 'throughout the United'States at
various mineral shows.

Bkidmore's interest in miner-
alogy began in 1926. While tour-

~r" Ing across the Arizona desert in
• i model "T" Ford, he picked up

r-rr-i pltes of ptMfted wood'in"the
Pitrifled Forest arid from thii
modest" beginning his collection
his grown to about 75. tons of
minerals and'gems, ranging from
microscopic samples to a 249-
pound sample: from' Franklin,
His collection includes, samples
of about 1,700 lands p£ miner-

als, nearly half the number
known to be in existence.

To, acquire this collection
Skidmore hag travelled over
225,000 mites throughout the1

United States including Alaska,
Cinada, and Mexico, and by
trading with other collectors
throughout the world.

Skidmore will have on dis-
play his collection of fluorescent

minerals which present a beau-
tiful spectrum of colors and can
only be seen when exposed to
an Ultra-violet light.

At this meeting the members
of the Club will complete their
plans for a field trip to French
Creek, Pennsylvania, and to
mineral localities in Connecticut,
Tha public is Invited to attend
thii meeting, a spokesman said.

Summer Reeding
By Newark State

Children with . reading prob-
lems will ha-ve professional help
available to them-at Newark
State Colleao's Summer Reading
Clinic this sumrner. The clinic,
will provide help for approxi-
mately 20 children, aged eight
to IS, • .

They will attend clinic ses-
sions twice a week, on Tues-
days^ and .^Thursdays,-, from „ 11
a.m. ia 12:20 p.m. Children will
meet with graduate assistants
for individual testing, which
will continue tor most of the
sessions.

As an outcome of these inten-
sive tests,- recommendations will
be made for' remediation. Clinic

Clinic Is Planned
To Help Children
-course* in' remedial reading^ as
well as in diagnosis, will be re-
sumed in the fall.

Interested parents should ^«nd
• letter with Information about
the child to: Professor Samuel
Lourie, Director, The Reading
Clinic, Newark State College,
Union, The final selection of
registranUj will be made by
.Kay_..25.._.The..summer fee .for
each child Is $25,

TORO
MOIST O' MATIC KIT

UNDERGROUND
LAWN SPRINKLER

SYSTEM
• Fully Automatic
• Covers-Areas from

1000 to 5900 sq. ft.
Priced as low as .

• Come In TODAY and SEE our syBtems~~already
set up on DISPLAY. -

Install it yourself In a few hours
AUTHORIZED SALES * SERVICE

— &HW$TAHJfflON —
Factory Trained Men

' 31 Years of Experience & Service in Springfield

SHADE
TREES
GOLDEN

WEEPING WILLOW, Reg. $19.95
.95

FAMOUS

CRIMSON KING RED MAPLE TREES

NORWAY MAPLE SHADE TREES
BolUd iBurlopptd — Rwdy-»<f plifntrThiy'll glv. you .hod. THIS IUM^
MIR. Mnnf th.m yourulf ar w«'ll ihow-you how and d.llv.r th»m FRfi
(t._._.._-..__, =^=nM~a=,^-_~-_ • i.-....-,.. _ ^ — ^ — „ J_^__ J . „ .

(W.'ll plant th.m for you at a (light additional charg*)

LARGE SELECTION OF

* ANNUALS & PERENNIALS

CARDINAL'S
Garden Center Inc.

272 MILLTOWN ROAD
SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

Open 7 Day* A Week 8 A.M. Til 6:30 PJU.
Friday Eves 'Til 8 P.M.

.NOTICE Or* APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lh»t MAJESTIC WINK

t! SnniTB, INC., ha* applIM to tlir
tllrrctnr nt Alcohollr Prvprajt* Control
for a.plrnary whol»*lr I1crn3* for lh*
prfoiijpn tltuated at 1433 rerry Avniur,
Camdm. Nfi? Jtni>y, and for an addi-
tional . flilfAfoom llcrnx* for premil**
S91-629 Rahtr.y Avrnur. Union. Hfw
Jrrtsy. The nimet and address™ of
thf officers unrt dlrfcl-ors »nd of thr
unctholdfr holdlne morn thin ttn
Pfrrpnl. of thp Btork ure %t follows

BAMDEL neiNFELD
Prrsldtnt rXrfr.tor.
1B7 a m t Hllli Drill,
South Onnitr. N, ,1.

BAUI. REINPELP.

Vlcf-Prtsldtnt. Dlrtrlnr.
fii7 Lone, vitw n«»d.

_ w ..south. .Ot»n«i_M._J
SI1EHMAN HARMEL1N.

XMr<.-Prr«ldrnt. Tr«ft$ur«r. 15tr«ctor,
J50 Winding Wny,
Marlon, Vn.

MORTON 5AMUEL8,
Vlcn-Prnldtnl. fWrntiry. Enrtclor.
US Olfnvl«w Roiit—
South Or»n(re. N. J.

jonr:PH j . A^

NIID A JOIT R.ed th. H,lp
Saclien of Ihi Clsiilflad Pog«i. Yeu can
probably And on •mplsyir whs can yia
yeur ••rvltit. if net, (lit your qualifits.
tieni In on implsymint want«d ad. Juit
tall 616-7700 and o.k far Ad-Takar.

Legal Notices

Cooper Rlvflr Plujft
PiTnsiuken, N. J.

MOJVIIB L. HOLTZ,
D i t

ApU.»

17 ITolly Drlvt.
Bhort HIllK. N. J.

S U l h l d

Union, N. J.
Objection!,. II any. thould be mud*
imedlately In writing to the mrertnr

nf the DiilMon of Alrohollc Beverage
Control 1100 Biimonfl Boulevard New-
ark 2. New jrr*e\

MAJESTIC -WINK *c SPIRITS. INC
. 1*23 rerry ATenue,

Camden. New .Teriey
Union Leader—May 13, 30. 11BS

(Fee- tllUl

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Talte notice that application nan b « n

made to the Townnhlp Committee, of
the Townthlp of Union to tran«fer tfl
Andrew Ullrlclc, Inc. (trading a»
Farchera Orovel. for premlHf* located
at Block ±1, Lot 3, Index *R. fipi lnjtf lelrf
Road, Union. N J.. the plenary rttiill
conmmptlon llcrhsp rC-2fl hprptoforp
lMiird tn Andrew Ullilrk (trading as
Farchern Orovf), lncatrd M Block * I .
Lot 3, Ind« 4B, Bprlnsflfld ttnafl.
Union. N. J

Followlns arf thp namm and rp«l-
d t n t " of the nfllrrrs or applicant all
of whom ar* dirpctom and fach 1* a
itocVholdcr owning—morn than 1B1
of thf *tock ot applicant-

Andrm Ollrlck, Prmid'nt
307 Plymouth Road. Union. N. J.

P«iqu«le Lomtiardl. Vlc«-Prn»tdpnl,
24f>6—Seymour Av*ni]f, Union. N,JL

OforB" L Lombardl, »ccrft«ry,
1101 Bitrnft Avrnut. Union, N. J.

R*Elna Ullrlclt, Tr*a«urtr. _
187 Plymouth "Hoad. Union." V~J"

ObJfctloni. if any. should t,- mad«
lmmedlatplv In writing tp Mary E
Miller. Tonruhlp Clerk of the Town-
ship or Union. N. J.

AJJDREW ULLRICK. INC..
By: Andrew ullrlclt.

President
fiprlntfleld Road. Union. N. J.

Union Leader—May 13, 3<1, 116ft
(Fee- *1SB4)

NOTICK TO CBK
Estate of ROSE RO6FR. Derrased

Pursuant to the order of MAT1V C
KANANK, Burronatf ol the County of
Union, made on the seventh, day of
May A. D.. 1!)G5, upon the , application
of th« undfrMjhed. an- F.*ecutor» of t*i«
estatii of said deceased, notice Is hire-
by given to the creditors or suld1 de-
ceaseil' Ifl flhlblt to tin subscribers
under oath or affirmation th'lr claims
and drmanda ualnst the estate of Isld
aeceased within ilx months from the
date of said order, or ttiey will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering the same against the sub-
scribers.

"Eleanor L. Keller and
_ John A. Rocer.

B*ecutors
.Benjamin Romano, Attorney
U!)6 Bilrnel Ave.
Union. N. J.
Union Leader—May 13. SO. 27.

June 3, 1965, ( I I I 4 I fees §21.13)

"

mites, pests?
WESTERN to th« rescue!**

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair... WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN [pea] Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

(5,000 Firturi D»m»g» Guarantee for Bulldlngi that Qutllfy.

TERMITE
CONTROL

1048 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100'

COUPON SAVINGS

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

, , , toward (he purchncc'nf

ANY srmr/!P
Frgsh or Frozen

Coupon jrood nt

ANY SHOP RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE mm m AVAII.AIIT,E

COl TON I.WOT - ONE PEn FAMILY
Coupon expires Wed. Niyhf, Moy 19, 1965

,_ C«y|ien-™dMm»d-«ii[y-en purtheii si li«m liitad
(Union Cemlia Thwn)

••:•>

m

>¥:>

COUPOH SAVINGS j

THIS
COUP^M
WORTH

. . ' . tn\v;;r! the purehn«e of

•.-•;,. ANY aAl iPON
SHdP-RITE PAINT

(.'ounon gooirh!
ANY SHOP.RITE SUPER MARKET

WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE. •"•-"-'
COUPON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expire* Wad. Night, May 1?, 1965
Coupon r«U(mad only on puichon • ( It.m titled

^j_.; •__ SUpj?Jl_Csnik »_Thiifi.)_k I__

WITH
THESE

COUPONS
Good through
Wednesday.

May 19, 1965

COUPON SAVINGS

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

The Shop-Rite Giant
Steps out Again!

NOW OPEN!
SHOP-RITE

of
ROCHELLE JSARK
220 W.'PASS/HCST.

ROCHELLE PARK, N. J.
Shep-Rita's monty Saving Saving P t * « tokii
Bn*lh*r Giant St(p In Rochalla Park. Bigger and
BttUr thnn «v«r . . . Why Pay Mor«T

, . , . toward the purchBae of

Any Half-Gallon Shop-Rite
ICECREAM

Coupon good nt
ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET

WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE
COUPON LIMIT ~ ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expire* W«d. Night, May 19, 1965
Ccupen r*d**m«d only onpurthoi. o4 ilam liil.d

(Union Combs Thuri.)

SHOP-RITE'S PAJS READY CHICKED SALE!

m..

WATERMELONS
RED RIPE
& SWEET

ORANGES
Extra Fancy

CUCUMBERS
T*nd*r Euartil* vt

CHICORY
PASCAL CELERY
ORANGES

10,. 59

2 fc 29'
~19«

12 fw49 l

PINEAPPLES
JUMBO

SIZE ea.
29

C H I C K E N S 3V.to4lb.Avg. Hi.
CHICKEN LEGS

35 CHICKEN BREASTS. 55*
, 4 5 CHICKEN LIVERS »69<
TOP QUALITY MILK FED VEAL"

LEG OF VEAL RUMPS

,b 49*
OVEN

READY Ib.45

SHOP-RITE'S FROZEN
JUICE JAMBOREE!

Shop-r..t*

ORANGE JUICE 7
MinuM Moid Crap*lrwt or

BLENDED JUICE

RIB VEAL CHOPS 169 VEAL ROAST
LOIN VEAL CHOPS 89 VEAl CUTLET ĉ ed . 9 9
VEAL CUBES c, for s..w n. 59 BREAST VEAL T^ & 29<

"SHOP-RITES GOVERNMENT GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEF"

39*CHUCK STEAK Ih.

ORANGE JUICE

DOLE JUICES

ORANGE JUICE

LARGE ORANGE JUICE 3 ^ 95c
Dsl*

PINE.-GRAPEFRUIT 3 ^ 95c

ORANGE DELIGHT 8 t ^ 99c
SAVINGS JN EVERY

DEPARTMENT AT SHOP-RITE!
Hot.l Bar, SoH

BUTTER
Shop-fiite, Chilkd

ORANGE JUICE

RIB STEAK L 7 9 C POTROAST
MOW<I.*. .A

CUBE STEAK

ft ,

ft 69c GROUND CHUCK * 59c

BEî F SHORT RIBS n..49c

BntCul

RIB ROAST

1 1 SHOULDER STEAK%.99c B E E F C U B E S

A. 59c GROUND BEEF

b.69c

POTROAST

NEWPORT ROAST £ 1 0 5

LTALTSAUSAGE * . 6 9 C

RIB ROAST ".^159' ̂  69'
EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE! *2

1
CHICKEN ROLL
PrymoOth Rock |App.i tWpt. Vhtrt Amfl-I

SPICED HAM

SHOP-RIT' EVAPORATED MILK
REALEMON LEMON JUICE &
>AlfEIIIVEC BETTY CROCKER M\*.
V A M I V I I J L B 9 Lemon Velvet. Devils Food, Yellow , 4 bo

*59«

SHRI
JUMBO

26-30 Pink. White

$109
1 Ib.LARGE

41-50 Pink, White

89V
COLOSSAL

under IS perlb.
51.39»,

SEUCT C
60-70 •>

IMP
JUMBO

26-30 Pink, White

5£*52 9
LARGE

41-50 Pink. White

5 &*4.29
COLOSSAL

under IS perlb.

5 £ *6.69
&*2.99 •„

YELLOW CLING PEACHES »£S... 5 1 *f
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM WRAP 4 ̂  *f
STOKELY FRUIT COCKTAIL '^ ' 29-'

STOKELY FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 Mb. f |

SCALLOPS
DEL-GAIZO, POP! or
PROGBiSSO ITALIAN

Pritt

,.89* §
through Saturday Niglit, May ISth, 1965. N6t raspoiwible (or typographical erron. Wo ret«rva the right l«jlimit quantrtMt.

H '

I -I
a

1 ,
«

'2f

ROUTE 22. UNION
ROUTE 22 AND SPRINGFIELD ROAD

Nex> to Atlantic Thrift Center

Vfl Shop-Rite fiear You—Call ESsex 5-7300

UNION CENTER
936 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION
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BloodmobihFails Quota
Only 148 Of 218 Keep Appointments
The blood program conducted

last Thursdiy in Wcstfield by
the Red Cros« Bloodniobile fell
18 pints behind the let quota of.
150, This Is the first time in re-
cent years that the blood jjro-
Rram for the Wratffield-Moun-
tftlnside area did not reach, its
quota, according to the chairman,
Mrs. H. C. Gibney, / ,

Only 148 people out of the 21i 'shortage will quickly be reflect-
re8i.nered kept their appoint-| ed In the program's ability lo

menu with the Bloodfaobile, I s l i * b lood- Slnfe * • J " ? * ^
„.. , , _, . , ion the community blood bank

Mrs. Gibney reported. Eighteen I h a s b o e n m u M m t h c i l m o u n l

of those who failed to show up j Collec?te«i, It will be "most diffi- j
cancelled their appointments;
the remaining 70 filled to eit.,e1.

cull" to meet community needs, |
the chairman added.

keep their appointments or can-j .sixty volunteer workers, gave
eel them. [ a total of 215 hours of service at

Mrs, Gibncy warned that this I the Sloodmobilt last Thursday.

Used Tires Cost Trio $315
Plus Suspended Sentences

Used tires cost three Roselte
Park youth a total of $315 last
week when Magistrate Jacob
Bauer levied that fine .'against
the trio on a larceny charge.

The three, Dennis Orband,
Harry Howerter and Donald L.
Keenan Jr., were arrested a few
weeks ago on a charge of steal-
Ing tires and rims from a ear
parked in the lot of Echo Lanes
Bowling Alleys, Rl. 22. Police
officers found the car, owned
by William Krick ' of Linden,
with tires and rims removed and
resting on its axles.

The young men, all 18 years
old, were picked up by Roselle
Park police after a witness sup-
plied police with their license

number. In addition to the $105
fine eac-h, the offenders were
Riven fiO day suspended jail
sentences.

Judith Lynch of Union had
her license revoked for 30 days
and was fined $15 on a speeding
charge.

' Others lined in last week's
court session were: Rocco Cor-
naechia, East Orange, running
a stop sign, $15; William Brun-
ner, East Orange, careless driv-
ing, $15; Katherine Gross, Ken-
ilworth, disregarding a traffic
signal, $13; Clifford Guy, New-
ark, careless driving, $18; Mar-
tin S'chatz, Menlo Park, careless
driving, $15; Michael Santillo,
Plainfield, unlicensed driver, $25.

Also: Kathleen Hornii, Plain-
field, allowing unlicensed driver
to operate vehicle,
zenti Schulzbach,

$15: Kres-
Somerville,

• BLUE MOUNTAIN •
Mountainside Area in Scotch Plains

We offer you beautiful homes on wooded, spacious lots at
the top of the mountain.

• RANCH, COLONIAL, SPLIT LEVEL
• 3, 4 and 5 BEDROOMS
• BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACES, RECREAT1OINT

ROOM. 2H BATHS

Com* up and • • • I M — tak»
way up, to modtli .

Provid»nt« Re), into D«tr Poth, all th*

C. Macaluso Construction Co.
Call AD 2-7467

B'nai B'rith Installs
Ross For 2nd Term

Herbert Ross'of .1806 nising f naff; oQirexpondinB jwrnary,
way, Mountainside, will be In-' Edgar Feldman, secretary, Dr.
stalled M president of the West- Bernard Buchncv of WcslfieUi.
field-Mountainside Area B'nai _ Trustees to be installed include
_ , . , , „ , . , . , Dr. Bernard !,ayton. Ernest Kel-
B nth Wednesday evenm* at ihe , , 0 , a n ( i M a l . t i n D e y M ( S11 o f

Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22, Moun- Movcitainsido.
tainside, Ross was elected presi-! Stan. Burns, the comedy <aU
dent for his second "form Rt the' anx, use*; several dummies in his
April meeUng of ihe Lodge. ' unusual act. He has been hailed

i

expired driver's licence, $15, and
disregarding traffic signal, S13;
George Hushes, Rarltan, pass-1
ing on right, $10; Joseph Mc-
Guire, Fanwood, passing a
worthless "check, S15; " Barry
Gottlieb, Union, parking with-
out lights, $10 and $20 for con-
tempt of court.

Echo Cleaners Inc. of Spring-
field received a suspended ^sen-
tence on a charge of allowing

"Ordinarily I would hesitate to mention the piti-
ful state of our finances, but in accord with the
President's call for open warfare on poverty .

be followed by entertainment j ;„,„_ fM Dorothy Kilgallen, us
featuring the comedy antics of, one of iho best .ventriloquists to
Stan Burns, newest' ventriloquist < hit Broadway, The public i« in-
sensttion, ! v i t e t J to attend free-df-eharge,

Morris Iiorhberg, past-prosi-: Refreshments will bfl served,
dent, of the Nesv Jersey Coun. j
oil of B'nai B'rith, will act us thej
installing officer; -Major•• Fred.; ;
enck Wilhelms J:. will ptc-ent
the ga\el to the president

Other Mountainside ICMOCIIIS
scheduled to be installed with
Ross are: chaplain, David Levy;

HERBERT ROSS

;i Students To Present
Cinderella For PTA

financial secretary, Larry Kras-

Democrats Plan
A Social Sunday
The Mountainside Democratic

Club will hold an open house

operated and Stewart Williams
of Hillside received a suspended
sentence for driving an unregis-
tered vehicle. Both pflid costs
of court.

Fairfield Elects
Kevin McGovern
Kevin B. McGovern, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McGovern
of 148 Parkway, Mountainside,
has been elected vice president
of the Student Council of Fair-
field University, Fail-field, Conn.

McGovern, a graduate of Seton
JIall—Prep,—is^a—sophomore^at
Fairfield University, majoring in
psychology. He is also a mem-
ber of the newly formed rugby
and football clubs ait Fairfield.

friends are invited.
William Seed1;, Demociatic

candidate for mayor Jules Rose'
and Joseph Stypa, Democratic
candidates for Councilmen, aie
expected to attend the affair.
They will talk informally with
guests but no speeches will be
made at the affair, which was
planned as a "get-acquaintcd"'
party.

Refreshments will be seived.
Mrs. Frank Magnolia, chairman
of the club's ways and means
committee1, is assisting Mr. and
Mrs. Nash with arrangements.

\ E(_li(il)ioi)U sturionts will prc- , u< "he PTA installation ccro-
, sent the- operetta "(.'iiukiella' miinic Officer*, to be m-

ncNt Thuisday oveninK at the i Mulled include: piesldent, Mrs.
' annual installation L. 111.111; 01 ciiaiies BrackbilLL exECliliye

the Mountainside PTA. The 110-Kin- - pii'-ident, " Mr*. John'
1 Ki'nm is •chcdulctl in 1 pc.i ot llecnilr: aice-pre^idents of Deer-
I T;•!.") p m. in the KMIIMMUII, at ' field, iiceehwood and Echo-
I Deei field School. brook nt-hools respectively, Mr».
i Aden Lewis, cooidiiuli.i nl WiUiuin Gutman, Mrs. Edward
! the musiL dep.irimi-n'. in "lie Mir.ic: and Mrs. James Mur-

C o m m u n i t y Presb\tenan t piebsion. " He also .xti!>-.sid the borouph schonls, is dircL-iin;; aie i ti'-cn; treasurer, Daniel Sproul;
r<»i_<>rdinj; secretarj, Mrs. Mild-

ponding sec-
Sanders. 1

borough
attend

the .piojjiam. Refreshment* will

Community Collects
For Race Relations

unregistered vehicle to be I social this Sunday fiom 3 to tjChuich o f Mountainside, coop-, fact that the colored people can-! hho\v in which children fioi;: tiic
7 p.m at the home of Mr and i eratinj; with the Race. Relations j not do it alone, "our help is third through the fifth grades at red Herron; corre.spondii
Mrs Hanv Hash of 1140 Sa Idle i C o m m i U c P o f t l i c Westfidd desperately needed to continue Echobiook arc participating Sets. ielar>, Mis,. Thomas'Sam
Brook ' rd All members and' Council of Churches, will accept to supply their food and cloth-, were designed and executed by All paients and other I
fri^n^ ar» 1,1-,-HaA idonations of food and clothing ing needs." Geoige Chusty. Costunies woic | re-idents oic invited toclothing

May 23 for the Freedom School
in Shaw, Miss. Children have
been asked to bring donations

lUad Hi* ADVERTISEMENTS ' in thii
nawtpapar *pch watk bafor* making
up your thfrpping litt. You'll ttiva

^ p a n n c d Qr f o o d s
summer clothing to their Sun-
day School classes that day. Ad- •
ult members will bring their do-
nations to the 11 a.m. Service.

Monetary offerings to cover
the cost of shipping the collected
articles will also be given by
the children and adults accord-, M r S i E d w i n M_ W j ] s o n o f 2 4 1

Wilson To Study
In Israel Under
Judean Proaram
Roger Wilson, son of Mr. and

ing to the pastor, the Rev. El-
mer A: Talcott. A similar col-
lection—will be taken the same

Penibrook rd.. Mountainside, has
been selected to participate in
the Young Judea Year-In-Israel

d*y_ in_ Redeemer^ Lutheran , p r o K r a m n e x t year..Now a-semor-
Church, Wcaifield, and in other a t r , o v e r n O r Livingston Regional
nembor churches of the Coun- H l E h School, Wilson will leave

USE THIS HANDY CHECK-LIST TO
HELP YOU WITH YOURPLANNING:

* • • and then he said

"you can start work

on your new kitchen

whenever you want" • .7

Est. Cost

Exterior Fainting- ;

Interior Painting, Plastering, Paperinjt

Landscaplnir

Patio

Driveway or Sidewalks

New. Roof or Repairs

Sidinir, Gutters and Drainspouts

Air Conditioning or Heating

Storm Windows or Doors

New: Plumbing or FixtiircK

Rewirlnr Electric System

Swimming Pool

Carpeting

_5e»^tage_ Installation- —

The expanse of home improvements

and repairs never seems to end. But

you can do the work now and take

years to repay with a low-cost home

improvement loan from The National

Bank of Westfield and Mountainside.

Just list the estimated costs of the

projects; you're now planning arid let

•un Jtnow how we can help. When it

comes to .money, come - to The

National Bank'.

cil.
The donations will be sent to

he COPO warehouse in'Plain-
field and then carried by truck
to Mississippi.

The Rev. Robert Beech, bro- pleting his year in Israel.

for the ten^month program after
his graduation in June.

He has been accepted at Ren-
salear Institute, Troy, -N; Y,,
which he will attend after com-

ther of Thomas Beech, seminar- Under the Year-In-Israel pro-
an and student minister at «ran1-. Wilson will study for four

Commimity P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church, is head of the Freedom
School ih Shaw, Miss. The Free-
dom School, founded and oper-
ated by COPO, attempt-s to help
the victims of racial and econ-
omic 4'scrimination in that area
fnce the problem of their econ-
omic and political existence.

The Rev. Frank Williams, of
ranford, chairman of COPO,

pointed out recently ; that work-
ers in the cotton fields in Mis-
sissippi receive 20 cents an hour.
Mr. Williams, who visited, in
Shaw recently, praised
"deep faith in God" and

the
the

conviction" displayed by
the Mississippi workers in their
battle against bigotry and op-

Wins High Game
In Ladies League

"""Gertrude" Maxwell" 'witK=i>
score of 223 won high game for
the season In the Mountainside
Women's Bowling League. High
series went to Edith Cassera for
her 571-score.

Kroyer's Krates, who kept the
lead all season, wound up in
first place with.'84 • victories and
41 losses. Teddy's Seafood edged
into second place-with 60 Vi vic-
tories and 44% losses.

Standing of other teams fol-
low:

' W. L.

months at the Jerusalem Insti-
tute, spend a month living and
working in a Moshav, acommli-
nally cooperative farm, and stay
for three months in a "Kibbutz."
The Kibbutz is a socialistic agri-
cultural community with com-
munal feature month 's~7tour
of Europe will be. followed by
another month of. study.

A Mountainside resident for
the past 11 years, Wilson is cur-
rently, president of the Westfield
Senior Judaea. He participated
in the senror class play at Gov-
errior Livingston High School
and has. been active in the Stu-
dent Council, Chemistry and
Physics Clubs there.

sewn by the mothers.
The operetta will be preceded be served.

Pfizer Company
Promotes Smith
To Top Echelon
Edwin H. Smith of 485 Sum-

mit rd._ Mountainside, has,beoO
elected to the executive coiromit-
-tee.~of"Chas; Pfizer "and C0.7 Inc.,
of New York City.

Smith joined Pfizer in Aug-
j ust, 1952, as assistant controller
1 and was appointed controller two
' months later. Elected to the,board
, of directors in April, 1'955, h«
j became a" vice-president in Jan-
, u'ary, 19G2. In 1963 Smith com-
' pleted the purchase of the as-
sets and business of Coty Inter-
national and the merger\ into
Pfizcr of Coty, Inc. He served a*
president of the Coty Division
until May, - 1964, when • ho be-
came vice-president-controller
and chief financial officer ot
Pfizer: : •" T;— "

Born in New York City,-Smith
graduated from Wagner College
in 1934,,did post-graduate work
in business administration at
New York ; University and: be-
came a certified public account-
ant in 1939. He is a member ol
the Financial Executives In-

IJNDA BATJEU

AAUW Reveals
Name Of Winner
Of 1965 Award
Linda Bauer of 1256 Poplar

avfc, Mountainside, has been se- _
lecled as this year's winner of | stitule, the New York SocFety ol

Institute Goordinator--
Talks At State Confab
John R. Green, coordinator of

Union County Technical Insti-
tute of Mountainside, will speak
next Thursday at an all-day con-
ference on the training and utili-
zation^ of ..technicians.. .The con-
ference, sponsored by the N. J.
Council for Research and De-
velopment, will be v held at Tren-
ton Junior College, Trenton.

Green, who holds a master's
degree in education, from Rut-
gers •University,',will serve as a
moderator-panelist on , engineer-
ing technicians. The main thrust
of-the conference is for indus-try
and the colleges to discuss what
kind of- training .technicians
should have.

MOUNTAINSIDE
A Community Bank dedicated

to Com i)iunity ^e rn t r "
Member of Federal Reserve System

- ' f t • ' "\

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Jowitt Motors
Rau Meats
Bliwise
D. J. Hartnett
Cross. County
Bahr's

59
55
49
47
47
37 %

46
50
56
58 .
58
671A

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR PRICES t TERMS CALt

MARGARET AHIFEID « REO'L MCR.
' AD 2-4841

Protest Rezoning
(Continued from Page 1)

representatives have been at-
teitipting to settle the case out
of court. Reliable sources have
reported thai Wilson would
agree to, the rezoning suggested
in the proposed plan.

The Concord Civic Association
and the Sherwood Forest Associ-
•aition were also .represented at
the meeting; Several resident1;
of, the Sunny Slope, area also at-
tended.

the__ scholarship awarded an- | Certified Public Accountants and
nually by the Mountainside I the National Aisociation of A»>
branch of the American Associa- ] countants.
tion of University Women. j He and his wife,'Ruth,'haw*

Miss Bauer, "one of two win- ..three sons and a daughter*
ners. of, the. 19.64 AAUW awai-ds,
is the'sole .winner this'year, the
scholarship chairman, Mrs. Har-
old Tulchin, announced. She will
receive $500-

The daughter of George Bauer
and ---theHate- Mrs.' • Baiier,J~Miss
Bauei us a sophomdre at Rut-
gers-Newark where she ^ is maj-
oring in chemistry. A 1963 urad-
aate of Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, she was the
recepient-that year of the U-T.A.
scholarship. ' 1

.The:local- AAU"W has awarded
nine" scholarships to borough
gals during the six years the
program has been in operation.
To be eligible for consideration
for the award the applicant must
be a female resident ot Mount-
ainside currently attending col-
lege.

Adjustment Body
JoMeelMonday^
Mountalnside's Board of Ad-

justment will meet next Monday
night in Borough Hair to act on
two applications. The meeting
was postponed from last Mon-
day night due to lack of a'quo-

r Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To; Mountainside Echo ' ~ •
2 New Providence rd., Mountainside, N. J.

Enclosed find $3 (check <>r money-order) for a one-
year subscription to the Mountainside Echo.

Nnme
(Print)

Lutherans'-Rally
Planned Sunday
Redeemer Lutheran Church,

Westfield, will join with 80
other Lutheran congregation;, ̂ of
New Jersey in .sponsoring the.
Lutheran Hour Rally.to be held
at 4 p.m. Sunday at Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange.

The .Rev. Walter A. Rouning,
pastor of Redeemer Lulhe#an,
will serve as the hturgist at the

' j'ally and members of the

I
[church's Altar Guild have been
active in preparing the platform

I furnishings, including Dossal
curtains, candlesticks and flow-
ers, according to Mrs. Willard

! Dunham, president of the guild.
, ' Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffman,
11 regular speaker on the weekly

I
' ladio program 'The Lutheran
! Hour," will be guest speaker. A
Mass choir of 100 voices will

Address
'(Print)

. provide music for the rally.

rum.
Applications on- the agenda

include Qne from.VEdmund Ro-
chat of Westfield who is* seeking
permission to build a one-family
house on. a lot at 481 Bayberry
lane which is under minimum
size.

John Chierle of 864 Hillside
ave. is asking a .variance of side
line restrictions to allow him to
build 'an.-addltion: to his homt
and a garage.

Ranglack Promoted
By Arkansas ROTC
David Ranglack of Mountain-

side has been promoted from
cadet private to. cadet private
first class by the University of
Arkansas, Fayctteville, Ark.,
Army ROTC department. ,

Ranglack, a freshman -In. -th«
College of AVts and Sciences, la
the son of Mrs, Helen Ranglack
of 1224 Poplar ave. '

Attends 'Pru' Confab
Howard E. Raymond, of 1230

Poplar ave.. Mountainside • will
attend the Prudential - Insurance
Co.'s regional business confer-
ence which opens Sunday in
Hollywood - By - Thc - Sea, Fla. '
Raymond is an agent' in th«
company's Chatham branch of-
fice. The business conference
will be attended by field repre»
sentatives invited .from pruden-
tial district offices in New Jer-
sey and New York.

Phone Number

Subscriptio'n_wilLtake_cf fect_one \voek after receipt.
of this form and continue for 52 weeks.

Please check one: , ^

( ) Now Subscription- or-(—)—Renewal •zisr-——

(PLEASE If 'his is » renewal subccriplinn. kindly
enclose the mailing Jnhe] from your paper.)

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A- Siilherp iMjrr.

318 K. Broad St.
AD 3-0143

—CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr.

12 Sprincflcld- Ave
BK 6-00D2



Chemistry Aides
Course Available
At County School
Some ©ponirtHS in the course

or rhfcmical technicians still nrp
vntliblp Rt the Union County
Vchnlcnl Institute. Mountnin-.
,ldo, it was nntiouncerl this week
CV, Leonard W. Simmons, piesi-
o n t o t l h o Union County Vo-
ntiotliil nonrd or .Ediiontlnn.
The bo.ird president pointed

iitthdt -employment opportune
les 'in the field of chemical, tcah-
iici«n* ;nre excellent for tjunll-
Icdi jjrndufltcs, A recent survey
f • mnjfli1 • chemical concerns In
rnion :Coitnly inclientcrl the need
or qualified chemical tcchnl-
lans. The figure for one year
ras estimated at 150.
•Commissioner Simmons said

'Tew Jersey- Is the leading state
o the country for chemical re-
earch, and, therefore, the fu-
Urc needs are evident. He said
tie fact that many students lack
ii{Ch school chemistry should not
c, a deterrent. A knowledge of
Igobra nnd communicntions and
n acceptable score in the apti-
ude test is of principal impor-
»Tice, hP pointed out.
*nie United. States Labor De-

ertment ficures indicate three
B four working technicians are
eeded for every chemist- or
hemical engineer, Simmons
ointcd out. Job opportunities
rill continue for those who are
irep»red, the vocational board
resident said.
More information may be ob-

lincd by contacting ,any paro-
hinl or public high school guld-
nco office or the Technical In-
titUto at'1160 Globe ave,, Moun-
ainsida.

Hobby Show Slated
Foe Senior Citizens
The tl!ni annual Union Coun-

y Senior Citizen's Hobby Show
rill be held at the YWqA, 1131
!. Jersey M',,:. Elizabeth^ next
Friday:: The doors will be open
it 10 a.m.

Senior citizens wishing to e>»-
dbit their hobbles rosy .register

~«t"ween~7:30"and"9:30 a.m. The
how.was devolapcd through the
:olincll on Aginn of tho Com-
nuhity Welfare Council and the
Sounty Committee of Senior
Citizen Clubs.

OUR DIADLINI
. . Ii noon Frldgy far argantmtian,

lubr *ocialr church n*w«.

at Murphy Bros.
• Guaranteed
• Bank Financing
• Highe_s_LTrade-in_
• Easy Payments

MURPHY
BROS. Motor Sales
Authorized Plymouth • Volidnl
* CforytUr * Imperial Dvftltr

— S O l - i l - N . Brood St .
Elizabeth 5-5600

MANY EXOTIC SPECIES

Rhododendron And Azalea Show
Set Saturday, Sunday At TraMde

The Annual Rhododendron
and Azalea Show -will be held
at the Union County rark
Commission's Trallsldo Na-
ture nnd Science Center, in
the Watchung Reservation
Mountainside, pn Saturday,
and Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m.
each day.

The show is sponsored by
the Union County Rhododen-
dron Committee and the Un-
ion County Park Commission.

Featured In the show will
be cut trusses of Rhododen-
dron nnd Azalea representing
many native and exotic spe-
cie.',. All exhibits will be label-
ed for identification. Com-
mittee members will bo avail-
able to answer questions on
the raising and maintenance
of Rhododendron and Azalea
plants. Literature will also be
available.

The show will offer visitors
on opportunity to visit the
Union County Rhododendron

Display Garden in the "Loop"
area of the WatchunR Reser-
vation. The Initial planting in
the garden begain in the fall
of 1960, Recently many new
plants have been added. The
object of this planting is to
have a complete collection of
all Rhododendrons that will
grow satisfactorily in this
flre.i. Committee members will
also be available in the gar-
den to answer questions and
Identify the plants.

Mrs. Charles R. Haag, Cran-
ford, ig the chairman of the
show.

One-half hour nature talks
for children will be conduct-
ed by Dr. Harold N. Mold-
enke, director of Trwilslde, at
4 pm. on Monday, Tuesday
'Wednesday and Thursday. The
topic selected for the four

days Li "Tropical WildHfV."
The talks will he illustrated
with color slide's. Admission
1* free.

The Trallside Nature and
Science Center is open to the
public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and
on Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays from I to" 5 p.nv. The
public to invited to visit the
Nature and Science Center,
tour the Uvo animal area,
view the thousands of Indoor
exhibits, and participate in
the scheduled programs.

Legal Notice
, NOTICE TO CREDITORS
••l»t. of MATHILDA CHESWICK. H.o

known » . MATHILDA O. CnE8WICK°

KANANB. flurroMto or tho County of

Jf L H l 1 , W ' / P " ' lh* ""Plicationof the unricr.|»ned. „ EMoulor or the

lo txhlblt to «i» nubicrlber un<ltr o»th
or »ffirm»tlon tllBlr cUlmi »nd dom.nd*
a«»in.t th. t . l . lo of . .Id decemto with-
in ,Ix month, from th. <I*t. " f , , |d
order, or they will b» foravtr oiir?M
irom prosecuting or recovering ttu «.me
"H»ln»t the aubicrlbrr.

' IRVINO A. It,ETCHKR
Exroutor

WILWAM V. IIEIM, AttorntT .
MS chntaut Street.
Ro«oll«, N. J.
Th« suM!t»tor—April M, au.
May 6, 13. 3365. (n a w 4, w F«ei 119.20)

j t r«rr Sl id Ileoirlmint
M I S k E lo( S«r»k»E»tmln»llon

Announced cloning <ut« tav flllni »n-
pIratlDni. M«y 38. 1JBIS, Tor Minllcii.
lions, dutlei, und minimum qu&lln-
-CMJnii3,..llp|)ly—In— Occurtmcnt nf clvir
Service. 8t«to HoUlc, Tnnton, Now
Jcrioy, '

Optn to oltliena, 13 montti> rtildant
in noidl*.

Aiaiitunt K<ii>n«sr, SaUry, »(joo per

Open to olllinni. 13 month» r»Mdcnt
In union County.

Truck Driver, B»]«ry, II.70-13,*s p e r
hour. V«c»noy—Roicllo.
Th» Bniatiitor—M*)f S, 13, 30, 106H,

iTte: 110,80)

NOTICK TO CREDITOR!)
K«t»tiof MICKAKLJ. CAnEW, decoiied

Punu«nt to (h« order of MARV C.
KANANK, Surmgitd - ot- th» "County of
Union, midn on the twcrltyitlilrd d«y_
of April A. D.. 106S. upon tho uppllcitlon
of thiundcntghed, •• Arirotnlitrntor of
the eiltto of Old decoded, notlct l«
hereby nlven to tha creditor! of i«l<I
dcoetied' to exhibit to the mbicrlbnr
under. oiith or •iilrmitlon their cIMmi
ind demand* •gulriit tin (itito of Mid
drcoMtd within «IK Vmonthi from tin
(Into of sild order, or they will bo for-
vver burred from proneoutlng or recov-
ering tho nuns'ftgftlnnt the lubicrlber,

THOMAH J, CAREW
ArtmlnUtr«tor

CHAnLEa N. MILLEJC Attorney
80 Piirlc PlBce.
Newnrfc, K, J.
The Spoclntor—April SB,
M»y 6, 13, 30, 11)60,

(o » w 4 w reci; »ll).30)

Fair Displays Art
By 2 Professors
Two Newark State College

profossors have paintings on
exhibition at the New Jersey
Pavilion of the World's Fair.
They arc W. Carl Burjtc- of
New Providence, assistant pro-
fessor of fine arts, and Dr.-
Margaret Kirkpatrick of East
Orange, professor of fine arts-

The exhibit, which will con-
tinue all month, is composed of
paintings by outstanding pro-
fessional artists from all over
New Jersey. Tho three paintings
each by Burger and Dr. Kirk-
patrick were selected for tho
show by Michael Lcnson, art
critic for the Newark Sunday
News.

Dr., Klrkpatrick's paintings
are non - objective abstracts,
while Burger's ,are baaed on the
lde-i of the regeneration of
plant life.

My Neighbors

:**Hey-watch your language!" .

Legal Notice
tfOTJCB—TO ITItWONS—IN-MIMTAR'_
HF.ItVICE OB PATIENTS IN VETEKANS
J1ONP1TALS AMI TO TnEIR 11ELA-
TIVEI1 AND FRIF.Nns
' If YOU urn In the military servlc*.

Or irt K natlent In & vctFrnnn liospltsl
»nd deilro to vote, or It you irn « rel-
ative or friend of ft person who l» In
the mlllttry norvloe or Is a niitlent In
» votorani hoipll*!, who you bolitve
will (taairt to vote in tho Prlmsry Elec-
tion to be. held June 1. 1965, klntlly
writ* to the undenlgned nl once mak-
ing »ppllc«tlon for X military service
billot to be voted In said flection to
be forwarded to you, If you are In the
military irrvlce or mre a patient In a
veterlint hb.pltil, itatlng j o u r namp
•«t._ierlil-number,—homrnilrlrr';i!r~B."rnl
the tddreia at which you are stutlon-
etl or can bs- found, or II you desire a
military service ballot lor a relative
or friend then make an application Un-
der oath for a military trrvlcc bniint u>
b« forwarded to him, statins In your
application that ho It over the SKC of
31 yean, and utatlni his name, ap
number, home Addrevn and the nddrnaa
at whlch-he-la-itatloned or can-be

FORM Oi" APPLICATION MAY BE
QBTAJNBD_rROM.THE UNDIiRBlaNED.

JEAN KnULISII
Dorouah clerk
Dorounh Hall
Roiolle, N. J.

Thi Spectator—May 13. 20. 196H.
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MOST
FOR THE

in a 7965 General Electric
7300 BW Air Conditioner

low Priced kr BIG ROOM COOLING!

Plugs into any adequate np-
pllance outlet.** (12 amp. 115
volt) Fits most any window,
Wrings excess molNlure' from
hot, humid air. Permanent,
washable air filter removes
most airborne'dust and .pollen,
keeps home clqaner, moro
healthful, 10-posltlon tempera-
ture c o n t r o l automatically
maintains desired c o m f o r t
level.

UghtwelgMwIthrtld+but
pMMto tnd bnSIMn' cirjjlng

hind|M for qalck, du-tt-rmiMll hnbritatloa.

NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS I
CoolIni Power—NEMA, Cartiflad RiHnf •
Minimum Hrt.ll prfc W. „ „ , , — H « . f „ M » t l w e T . — tm» WOO WU t. M.OOO WU,

•• Whin wirlnr oonformt In loci
•Metrical eodei.

AAO

WOLF'S RADIO
111 E. WESTFIELD AVENUE

ROSELLE PARK • CHestnut S0484
,' Wa ar* a Franchiied General Electric Dealer . . . 20 Years of Reliability

Grass' Tickles Taste Buds
Trys To Improve Jersey Delicacy

* .Thundoy, Moy 13, 1965 *

The tender areen spears of
New Jemey nsparajui.i now nr-
rivlnR in local stores tickle
both the taste buds nnd curi-
osity of Dr. J. Howard Ellison.

Dr. Ellison, a vegetable re-
search specialist at the Rut-
gers College of Agriculture,
has spont the last several years
trying to improve what he be-
lieves to be an already rieloct-
able product. As an expert in
asparagus breeding,' he is try-
inK to develop stronger, dis-
OBse-resfstant plants.

AsparaRUs has been around
a long time. Historians have
found that the ancient Rom-
ans enjoyed thl* springtime
delicacy and so did early
American colonists. South JCr-

scy has long been an asparagus
center, making Garden State
'grass famous.

Maybe It's significant that
tha varieties has come nbout
erywhere are called either
Mary or Martha Washington.
These came on the riwrkel a
hnlf-century ago, and though
they were excellent then, they
have "run out1 because no
one has maintained foundation
stock seed.

Any change in Mary or Mar-
that varieties has come about
naturally — like what might
have happened if a 1910 car
manufacturer decided to fore-
go the luxury of an engineer-
ing staff nnd began to sell do-
it-yourself kits nnd assorted
parts to backyard • mechanics.

ANALYZING ASPARAGUS — Harvesting seed from plants
grown In a greenhouse laboratory is part of the lonp
routine of breeding better suparaeus. Dr. J. Howard Elli-
son of Milltown, vegetable research specialist at the Rut-
gers College of AKrlculturc, keeps the books as Lynhette

- .Vaccio- of South-Rivcr^Jiis-assistant, collects berries"for
a plant beine tested.

Actually though, Nature, loft
to herself, doe* pretty well.

But Nature can outdo hcnsclt
when she gets help from some-
one who knows about Krnes
and how to give them direc-
tion, faster horses and tastier
things to eat prove this every
day.

So when Dr. Ellison got .the
niipnranuH Improvement ns-
sifinment he be«un looking
closely at asparagus plants In
South Jersey fields. He got the
growers to help him and to-
fiother they found many stnnd-
out plants.

Careful harvesting of the
seed-containing berries from
the graceful fcrnlike asparagus
plants is only the first step to-
ward building a better prod-
uct, Tho. real work begins in
Dr. Ellison's greenhouse lab-
oratory and his plots on the
vegetable research farm at Rut-
gers.

An asparagus plant takes its
own sweet time to mature. Dr.
Ellison can't be sure of what
he's done for at least four

-years .and sometimes as-many
as seven.

The satisfying part of his
job comes when he can harvest
and distribute to cooporatinK
growers even a small amount
of seed that can be expected to
produce marketc-rily bolter
plants. With the cooperation of
the Slate Department of Agri-
culture and the New Jersey
Asparagus Council, he pro-
duced and distributed 350
pounds of such seed this past
season.

Dr. Ellison's first goal has
been to breed asparagus that
is relatively free-of a fungus
disease called rusts. Rust-re
sistant plants could escape one
of the sprays asparagus plants
need to keep thero free of the
fimgus.

Dr. Ellison's work and other
asparagus-related research is
part of the responsibility of
the College of Agriculture in
maintaining the vitality of an
asparagus industry based on a

~ raw product" valued"~at'"5S rifil-
lion a year.

•••••••••*••••••••••**

|MAY SALE SPECIALS! |
V G U I T A R S J

EVERY MODEL AND EVERY
FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

BEGINNER'S $ 1 " ? 5 0
MODEL 17

FULL LINE

&

ACCESSORIES
I 4 0 % OFF
• ROGERS * L

>SUNGERLAND
and other

Top Brand*

Pearl Finish

"Kent" American

DRUM 175
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON BAND INSTRUMENTS

FULL DISCOUNTS
On Any Order Taken
for JUNE GRADUATES

STORE HOURS:
MON. , TUES., »t:i Q Fri. & Sat.

THURS. "I 3 'Til 5:30
CLOSED WED., JUNE—JULY—AUGUST

1

GUTOWSKI
1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH EL 2-3754

w~

a touch of the finger... 3S,

.r.

.1*

and your home glows with the beauty
and warmth of a real fireplace!

now you can have a real fireplace
in almost any room in your home.
Installation takes just one day. An3
—presto—that drab, chilly

recreation room, living room or den becomes
a dcooratart dwun,,.aliwwjlh the
warmtli and chaim of a real wood-bmnliiS
fireplace. For jnst pwrnJei a day.
The secret is a full size fireplace with"teaKstSj
logs_that burn with a genuine flame, yet
never bumuplJnrt a touch of the control i
button and the gas fireplaoo ignites without '

tho bother of wood. fcfodUng, eshesi
cmoio, soot or sparks. A direct connection
fiom your present gas line keeps fuel
coming when and as you need it No

:expensivo masonry construction, either.;

And nnendlew variety of decorator facinfis .
can be used, including glass, brick, grass cloth
or marble being to match your decor..
Then easily cHanged, if you like, when tho
room is redecorated.

l i e gas fireplace comes complete with cos

loss, hearth, and screerj, ready for
immediate installation.
And look what it adds to the room! A
dramatically beautiful focal point...a cozy
center for family fun,..there is nothing liis
a real gas fireplace Installed in one day,
Enjoyed for a lifetime. Call or visit your
nearest Gas Company office today.

s

2

a

si

NO MONEY DOWN
Approx.$10 per month

ELIZABETH
13 W. J a w ot/ooo M. (toad at.

eLacuoo

I METUCHEN I KKTH AMB0V I MHWAV
402 Main 8trwt I 880 MitKtt stiMt I 310 Cintrtl AVWMM

I U E M 7 0 0 I 1 U M 7 ( W I ME 6-1700

WES1 FIELD

/D3O040
c:
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FAMILY LIFE TODAY
By PHYLLIS GRIIR

In Human Relation! at Ruts»r»l'"Il'tiliniIlllilllllinilIIIIIIi

FREQUENT HATING —
GOOD OR BAD

Parents want tlioir child to be
popular, but look 'askance at fre-
quent dating. Lt seems flighty
im 111:1 ture, and it interferes- with
school work.

Perhaps all these things arc
true in a particular rase. Hut in
Keneral, frequent dating pro-
vides Rood training and oxper-
ience.

All of us assume that train-
ing supemsion i«d cxpciunu
are essential to full development
and wise judgment. Most careers
provide a period Of supervised
t'raininK,- but marriage seldom
does. Many'parents do not-con-!
sidcr training "essential and
therefore infrequently provide
it. When mature persons offer
guidance, .it Is an exception .lo-
th e rule.

The only way young,' adults
can learn and gain experience in
association with the opposite sex

lion. Frequent dates with differ-
ent people1 tend to broaden cx-
piin-rne 1 nnc h pu finality, in-
c L ise poi c and il>ihl\ to ad.
Hist to othtis I his adds to prog.
tiM 1111011., those of tin s-une age
group and also provides a larger
guiiip of Hf|iuiintancis

'Experience in dating gives
young people a chance to become
acquainted and adjusted to each
othei Ihe \oung adult uho-doos

not date, either because of parent
disapproval or circumstances,
does not have the opportunity in
current society to grow fully into
normal adulthood.

dating..,.. T._ „..:._...._.
In this way, dating serves a

vital educational and-social func-

"Even though they haven't
a leg to stand on iiunora have
a way of getting aroond."

Art Work Shown
By Bailiit Pupils
An ' exhibit of pain-tings and

drawings done by students of
Holla Bailin Of 829-Bishop it..
Union, ii being held at the El-
mpra Branch of the Elizabeth
Public libriry_until_J.M«y__22.1
The library ii located at 740 W,
Grand st.

Thir exhibiting artiste. are-Mrs.
Irving Schwartz, Linden; Mrs.
Sidney reinberg, linden' Mrs,
W. J. Allen, Union; _M«k_Her=
man Flatt, Union; Mrs. Otto
Fredericks, BoseLle Park.

Teen-agers in the exhibit are
Joyce" Duaihov, "JaBr t - Blmnk
and Marilyn Suhs, all of Union.

Folk Music Unit
Announces Plans
The new l\-oi ganged Hew

Jersey Folk _ Music Society
which includes- 27 member*—
from Uijion, Roselle, Roscll«
Park and several other Union
nnd Essscx County communities,
will hold its next meeting May
21 at 8 p m, at the recreation
hull In Tajlor Park, Millburn.

At a recent meeting held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Shum.sky of Union, the group
decided upon Taylor Park as a
lomilai meeting place, set a spe-
cific cost for dues and passed
a resolution making 18 years ttv*
mlnlmvim age requirement for
membership. Mrs, Hector Gar-
cia of Roselle is a member of th«

.•seuti\c committee.
Phillip DaRRett of Union d«-

momlratfrt the use «f th« Jbur-
strmg banjo at the J03L gaUitr-
nR of the .society. Tt© ntm pre-

sented a gioup of plcturas sKow-
nj; string bands and itring Jn-

stiuments. The prosram tor 1Si«
next meeting v,iU featur* a tel4
and demonitrahon on *Blu«
Glass and CountiT Sfoslc" by
Mrs. Sandra Behrend »t Ken-
dall Park.

CARPET OF AMAZING ACRILAN

jd Never

In every way this glam-
orous plush carpet says,
"I'm real luxury." Breck-
enridge h a s a l u s h
springy pile of Acrilan
acrylic and modacrylic
scientifically constructed
by Mohawk to look bet-
ter longer. It comes in
soft, clean, clear colors

-that -go'r so - well-with a n y
decorating scheme and
Breckenridge will give
Tour home years of wear
with minimum care.

O n l y M o h a w k ,
world's largest maker
of "sSirpets and rugs,
can produce such ele-
gant carpet at such a
low price! Come in

k today.

Expect To Buy
For Only —

sq. yd.

Breckenridge
. . 7 From THe

Looms of

Mohawk

oorylio fiber

OEMSIKAND

A MOST FEMININE WINDBREAKER . . . Is this be-tasslc"d
sweater-jacket. Knitted with double strands of worsted
In a pale delicate shade ,it Is then crochet-trimmed with
black. The mandarin collar (self-faced for better shape)
adds a. chic touch. Free Instructions are available by
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope alone to tho
Needlework Editor of this newspaper alonft with your
request for Leaflet PK 2988.

Legal Notices
BOHOUCII OF HOSKLLF.
Union County, Sew .Ifrsry

NOTICE TO ri:ilSON'S DF.NlllI.Sa
A11SFNTEE BALLOTS (CIVILIAN)

If you *rp 6 qualified anil rcKlntcrcd
\au^r of the S>atn who expcdLi to be
AbA n̂t outalde thty Atatc on TufAday,
June 1, 19C3 or a Qualified and rt*(tis-
t^red voter who will toe -within thp -state
on Tuesday. June 1, 19(55 but because
of Illness or physical disability, or be-
cause of the observance of a rellgluU;,
liollday pursuant to the tenets of your
religion or because of resident atten-
dance at a school, college or university,
will be unablo to enst your hailot at the
polling place In your district on said
date and you desire to vote In the Pri-
mary Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 1, 19fi.% kindly write or apply In
person to the UttdrrslKnctl at .once re-
ouestlnic that a. civilian absentee ballolj
bo forwariTeirto you. BiTch ~«-nucst must
stale your home aildresn anil the address
to which your ballot should be sent and
must be llgned irlthoyru signature and
state th? reason why you will not be
able to vote at your usual polling place.
No civilian absentee, balloi: will be flir-
tilshed' at forwarded to any applicant
unless request, therefore Is received not
lepn^than eight .days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains tho foregoing Infor-
mation.

JEAN KBULJSH
Borough Cleric

The Spectator—May 13, 20. 19G5.
(Fee SI'S 20)

Shop-Rite Opens
A new Shop-Rite Supermar-

ket, opened yesterday in Eo-
chelle Park at 200 W. Passale
st. The 24,000 square-foot build-
ing is the fourth. new Shop-Rite
to open in the past three weeks.

OUR DEADLINE
. . , I i noon Friday for orgonliation,
cluta, locial, church ntwi.

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB I

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
World famoui Kn« Matlied pr«-
partt you for a rtwording full or
port tim» enmr. Training houn
»o loil your «cWu!e. Ag» no bat-
fl.r. S.nd for F r « bookltt "M"
fodayl BRynnt 9-4210.

Garo Artinton, DjrtCfsr

K R I I I N S T I T U T I
155 W. 4!nd SI.. N, T. SS. H, T

BUSINESS MEN, atttntloni Taw tna
r.ach thoUlandi of famili.j by a tow.
cotl two-inch ad on th* SERVICES po»».
Phoiw youn to th!>

FISCHER
HPOH

TRAVEL
CRUISE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR 1965

Call or Writ* for HsitrraUoiu.
Infornmtlon. Crulst itotM, «ttt.

FISCHER BROS.
TRAVEL BUREAU

T49 Springfield Av*.
Irviutton

— ESscx 5-9600

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morris Ave.)

Parking on our own lot wJjacent to building

EL 2-7400

OPEN MON., WED.
and THURS.
^TIL 9 P.M.

For your shopping
convenience

mtamform* PUTS YOU IN THE
NUDE WITH 'SWEET NOTHING"

and curves you for the took of your lifetime Sheer-net In the
0esh, but all bra when it comes to what it can do for yon. U there's
one bra you can sceyonrself wearing, it's *Sw«et Nothing.' A, B,
C cups. fa> ftta&y Black and White. *4.0Q,

I"

I.

-Visit the REINHARDT'S near you!-

Irvingtbn Centor
1000 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Union Center
1000 STUYVESANT AVE.

East Orange
SAO CINTRAl AVI .

393 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Linden " *

316 WOOD AVE. N 1 84 ILM ST.



J L Room Slated
At Palsy Center
For Recreation
"The Women's Society for

Cerebral Palsy of Union County
is holriinR its rlcdicntion of an
additional therapy and reciea-
tion room on May 17 at the i
Union County Cerebral palsy j
Center, 218 Holly st,, Cranfoi'd. ;

The society has been in exist- ;
once only 18 months. In that
time it has had two card pit-ties,
a variety show, several theater 1
parties and published an ad,
jmlrr,al.

These md other activities,
were instituted, tn raise the 55,-,
nnn needed to complete the i-oom,'
which- ii th'e first "major project, i

Palsy league officers in%'ited t
to attend the dedication are!

.Julius R. Pollatschek, president; j
Dr. Leon C, Grossman, first
vice-president; Mrs , Jerome
Miller, second vice-president;
Edgar F. Gray, recording set-re-
Aary; Robert F. Obrock, corre.
sponding iecretary,- and -.Robert
P.. Ostertaf, treiiurer.

Members of the board of di-
rectors attending the dedication
arc Albert J. Bcnninger, Union
Mayor F. Edward Biertucm-
pfel, Mrs. Joseph Brandt, Mrs.
Richard Davis, Dr. Frank J.
Hyr.es, Carl W. Kirk, Mrs. Nor-
man E. Rauscher, Charles T,
Shnllcross, Abraham H. Sles,
Hu£o M. Stalker, Mrs. William
M. Weaver, Charles L^ Ham-
bripjht and Mrs. James W.
Sheriffs.

Also.invited are H. Raymond
Kirwin, Dr. Kenneth McKay
and Dr. Kenneth Iverson.

The society's current fund-
raising activity is its first an-
nual dance scheduled for Friday
T.T.iy 21, at 9 p.m. in the Spring-
field House. Music will be fur-
nished by Andy Wells and his

• orchestra. Tickets are available
at the Springfield House or by
calling Mrs. Russell - Romeo,
danre~chairman, al~ AD "3—SI IV.

Safety Essay Official
Will Present Awards
Eileen Walsh of 721 Woodland

ave,, Konllworth, lias been
named the winner »f the safety
essay contest, sponsored by the
Aniei'ieim Lecion. The announce-
ment was marie by Joseph Ton-
er, Union County safety essay
chairman. Miss Walsh repre-
sented Post 471) of Kenilworth.

Diane' Fardeii of 3KB Birch
dr., Rosclle, representing Tost
220 _ of Roseile, took second

'place.
Joyce Rosenbluom. of "Bfl In-

wood rd., Union, placed third
with her essay which was spon-
sored by Union Post .IS. .

The judaes in the contest were
Ralph Orlseoitn, Unioii County
sheriff; • J. Brenton Stearns,
principal of Abraham Clark

HiBh School, Roseilr, anil Victor'
Anderson, chief of the Rnselle
police department.

The winners will ivi,'i'ivuu;thh
awards and mcilais :it ihe
American Legion County Con-
veminn im Saturday, Junei'ST'at
li) a.m. The convention is sched-
ult-ti to be held at the Unity
Post 22S1 oil GVovi- si,, RuseUr.

American Legion County
Commander Charles Coble has
requested that all the people o£
Union County turn in their old,
no loncer usable, flHKK to the
local Legion post. These flays
will be burned with appropriate
honors at the (las burning cere-
n\onies on'-jdne 3- The 'flag
burning w.ill also be held a/f no-
selle's Legion poit on Grove st.

Union College Meteorologist Lists
April Rainfall, Temperature Data

IARLY COPY
Publicity ctisirmin and individual* nn
urgld la ohnrvi Ih* Friday (Uadlin* of
Ihli nawipopar for eth»r than *pot
ntwt. Thursday It *v«n bittBr. Includ*
your name, addrut and phon* numbir:

-Harold" Duflocq, mtjteroloHist
at Union Junior Collece, repor-
tLd m the United Sutr-. WPUIIPI

. -—_ —

Rutgers Students
Teach In County
Thice Union Countv IPM-

dents. senioi-; at the TSutcos
Neu.aik College of Ait<; and
Science5. ha\e completed 10
week"; as student teachers at
two area high schools.

Judith Miintuoii of 321 Heni^
=t, Kcotch Plain1:, who ismaioi-
niK in fjiRlish, and Wiss Evelyn
Rct̂ -kv of 149 Milltown rd-.
Sptinfifit'ld, a history majol,
WCIP --uident teachers at West-
field High School.

Mis Judith W. U.Min of 1H02
Manor dr. Union, a mathematics
maior, did student teaching at
Union High School.

The students »it~enrolled "in
the State Universitv program
IeadjiiK to teacher certification.
Duurift the pa«,t 10 vveeks thr\
have been engaged in actual
classroom teaching a.s well as
homeroom, extra cumcular and
(jtiidaine activities.

•Bureau-.this-week-,that rainfall
in Union Ctvunly in April total-
led 2.1W niche?. l.W inclies be-
hiw, thr c t i m i pd innroil Tin
U r

\\»\i s piecipn U n biuih'.
the total since January to lO.fili
inches, 4.4-1 inches below normal
Measurable rainfall- fell on II
days. The heaviest fall was on
April 16, ,7 inches.

According to Dutlocq, the
nveraiic April temperature was

defirocs, l.fi below normal
The highest temperature was 7!)
decrees, April 30. The lowest
kunper;>ture was 25 decrees
Apnl 1

During the month: 471 degree
days were recorded. The total
since the heating season • begun.
Sept. 1 is'5,171). Thunderstorms
occured on April 7'and_12....There
.were seven clear days, eight,
partly cloudy and 15 cloudy
days. A half-inch of .snow was
recorded April 2.

McDonough Tells
Of Youths-Needs
" W e 'must cMcinifiini* !lie J u l l -

i'.-t ci|i;iiirtiinity for ivi ipiuymi ' i i t
fur l eo i i -aKi-s i nn v. i lhoiu o x -
posi iu ' t h e m to I'Nplnitatiiiii o r
In t h e ha . 'a r 'U of i ln i iacrmis HI—
ciipiitii.n,--." A,-ni'inl)!.Mii:in I M c r
J. Mcndnoiiuh of Piamflolii tuifl
representative^. :<> :!•-!• Y'Uilh Km-
ploymem and Schoul Drop-nu1

Conforrnco-lie'-rl ••fcently in Eliz-
abeth. .,_-.«_.

H e d p c l i i i ' i ' i l , " I t .-- "r 1 • 111! 11 i i i :

poii.-ibk' rind prfUUiahlc tu i , "
tabhsli such .-ntrsiiiiifi.- M> :ii.it
they arc nn* [leterrctit.i in ,'i.inid
educational pri>ee>M>, hut will
arivancp titoir ei«tal>!jshiiienl. »!id
expansion."

A*«emblyin,ii). McDinuiUBli i-i
spnnsjii1 ofi the As>fij)lj!y Joint
Resolution11 -o sttifly thf> child
labor lawn of this Mato a^ they
relate to schools ami tho ••duca-
.tion'of nur youth and to, pro-
pose ehanaivs." Ho i; JIUII a *pon-
for of another w l u i i o n creat-
inw a commission to stiidy and
recommend u-ays of finding job
opportunities for hljjh school and
college students. This search for
p i r t "time and " summer Tworlt
would he coordinated with the
\ n t h I ii i 1 n n f n S L I \ K C H ni
o l h r L1 i t rd IIDL, i if d

MOUNTAINSIOI ICHO, Mounloiniide, N. J. Thgrwloy, May 13, 1965

YMHA Registers GRADUATION TO BE HELD IN THEATER

County Campers
For 3 Programs

! • ! . . , , i n ; l i n UMI i n - J l i l V r . C f

I

lire

•hinJ
n l l l l l l i i l i ' i i l i i i H ' l H i S n r l i ' ,.: .,

i l i o i Uv:' H n l u r t h i y , , l , ; n e "

!U: : i i ) a . m . i n ':w< t h r n i . - f.i

C ' r i i i i p u s C ' e n i i ' i 1 , C r i ' i i f ' i r i l ,

; i . i a i i i i . i i i i u ' i ? ! ! ' t i l l , - -

!•- ] K< ; . i i v ' . h C . M i i r K i i \ . p ' . O H l ' l i ' i : ; ,

; , ' ! ; - , M a i - K a y «; i i t ; r - m . i r . i n r " -

i i ' • , i i i i - n . c N C T t i - e s . i i i i v e t x - r n s h i l - , - - -

i1. : ' ! ' ' • - • : : ' ( ) ! i t N o i i i a h r a a n p a r k ' ' P - l _ ;

'f.'enlrr
O r . j - h i ; i H > r , i i f f c u i ^ i ' - h e P H K i i ; r , i

used !>,i- the cxrvi'-es has been
c<>nvr-rleri into a baseball dia-

.it in
t ' n fid' h o v s
, i ^ .if i ; \ ' c ,
• ' V , . - . n ; n , i i >

girls

-uny a;;.
i YMHA
i|) Y-llo-
h'om thf
Dec, li.^

,( M'Vi'U-WCl'k, t ) \T - i
pt'outain, I.index,

Union, lidfuile, and
i It.'sclly Piiik residents have

; l a i i j i i J . •;•" . i t l f . t l | ! i ' i i y i c i r d .

' "I1!;,- • !-;:i;-.;»tai-"-h ' VMHA has
; iiiiinr.i'd ii nov. camp. "Temi L'.'ir-
I iii'UIl," !,-,!• this .ilniiiif;'. Buys
1 and (iris iiiiw in ihr"i'iKhi.h and
Miinth si'aiic* «ie Ijcina wirollid.
I The program will ini'hirie many
! lie'd tfipi. three (jver-nlKhts.

Hiilibi Ji»t'p;i !,ichtm:in , will
fupcrvist the camp.

The YMHA also provides the
STEP pic,gram for hoys and
j;i-.-:s in sixih a'nd seventii grades.
This is a four-day.a week, seven-
wt'Ck program.

Trai'nitij; is beiiiK provided for
:een 'travel cuunscinr prepara-
tion for ninth, 10th and" 11th

'- RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad.
' Only 10c p*r word (inin. i 2 40). Coll

686-7700.

Review • Ad-
es - Math-

24TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 28 --- August 6

Reading Clinic — 3 or 6 Week Course
Advunci'il - Duvclttiinienlnl - Ucmcdiul

Academic Courses
(trades 3-12 , . , ilil Hours Inslrudion .
yunced Credit • Preview - Koreijjn K
fmaties • Ens»IUi! . Kcioncc ."'History,

Enrichment Program
Courses in C<>hi|)OM(tou mul • College IJlcrnlure Hasic
Htudy Skill* • .lunlor Hiffli Urea I Books . Public
Hpcaking . l'syeholojiy - World Vojnminiis,m.

Culture of ^\'«Ntcrn Kuroiic.ArS-T'iiinff.Kkelchinir

Day Camp
Ages 5-14 , . . Dally 10:30 am to 3:45 pm
Swimming • Gnmes - Sports • Arts - Crafts - Shop

TiSTING SiRVlCi
*** Transportation 'Available, **

351^080 PINGRY SCHOOL 355.6990
Hillside, N. J.

It's Fur
Storage Time
ol M, Blau-.toin !ne.

\\'p (live Your Coat
Tender I.ovinj; Cure
When We put ii in

Our Own

COLD STORAGE
VAULT

On ''rerimas

Our Bonded
Will Call for Your Cftat

\nvwhrrp In the Metro. Arts

M, Blayclein Inc.
FURS CRIAT50 WITH K

„ TOUCH - OF I U G A N C I " •

HI46 Bnrfjen St., Newark

XV.\ S-8102

-.Your Want Ad-
Is'Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

LADIES
-lThe Laundromat^

NATIONAL APPLIANCE Will Do
Your Weeks Wash FREE In Your

Home With A New

CKEEN GIANT

NIBLETSCORN

SPINDRYINQ WASHER
( N o Obligation)

JUST PHONE . . .

MU 6-0344
For an Appointment

* A special represen-
tative will come to your
home to show you how
fast compact^portable
& efficient this washer
is.

Stainless Steel Tub

No Plumbing Required

' Can Wash A Full Load In Jour Minutes

Saves: Suds, Watei, Clothes, Time

Plus Many Features You Will Enjoy . . . So

Phone Today For Your Appointment I ! I

NATIONAL APPLIANCE SERVICE CO.
INC.

1965 MORRIS AYE., UNION CENTER
(ACROSS FROM MUNICIPAL BUILDING & MUNICIPAL PARKING)

MUrdock 6-0341 • Open Every Nixhl to 9 p.m.; Sat. to 6 p.m.

trani Onion U s are

SNOW WHITE DOMESTIC

At Grond Union, when you buy o hnlf - you qrt a fiotf. No centaf iliee*
ore removal —mot* Iran, tmlc intuFyinq 1 n-n for your moipy.

LEGS dfid RUMPS
vrAt

LOIN CHOPS
BONELESS

VEAL FOR STEW
B0NSLE5S

SHOULDER ROAST
69C

BREAST OF VEAL . 3 9 C

RIB CHOPS »,.79C

CUBED n A

VEAL STEAKS £"££?. t 8 9 C

89 C

99 C

BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
IMPOKTED—XTORILSUCED

BORED HAM
GRAND xnaOK sucm . j

B.C. SALAMIoi GENOA X ' 4 1
WI15ON CEKTirnCD

FRANKS

FACIAfci'ISSUE c%
CATSUP " b ^
CHAND UNION rumen srrix «, , ,

GREEN BEANS -"*
CRAND UNION

TOMATOES -SE- "CRAND UNION LUNCHEON . ) , . .

NAPKINS »"to
COLLEGE INN 2e-BX

TOMATO COCKTAIL «.

rROZCN ALASKAN

KING CRAB

SHORT RIBS
CKAND UNION CHUNK

BOLOGNA °VX"P™"
SWri-T-S PREMIUM '

BEEF LIVER
COLONIAL

KIELBASI
BONELESS

CHHCKFILLET—
rBESH—crKUINE

FILET OF SOLE

I
1

eafure<T^> fancy Lynn Baked Goods

ORANGB JUICE I f ranch Apple Pie

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAft
DOLE or DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
IBrSHPAK >

PEAR HALVES
CRANn UNION

PORK 'N BEANS
CRAND UNION

SLICED PINEAPPLE
I CRAND UNION

PEANUT BUTTER
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIXGIANT SIZE

TIDEorAJAX
JNSTAUT

YUBAN COFFEE

CEAND UNION —NATTXKAI.

SWISS SLICES
TYBOIJTTC 1IICKOBT

SMOKED CHEESE
WISP HIDE

SHARP SPREAD
MILKSHAKE S s f t Z '
CHEESEBURGEROKESE

7 i 69C ERESHEAKr SLICED

WHITE BREAD
NANCY LYNN MELT. A.WAT

COFFEE CAKE
rnESIIHAKlC SLICED

RAISIN BREAD
f \ EXTRA STAMPS WITH 1 * 3»r. CRESCIW

L!>^GOLD.P0UND..CAKE..

•^27C

" 31Cl-lb.
loot

7 0 c

5 1 3 1

LIBBV

TOMATO JUICE
DELMOHTE

TOMATO SAUCE

BURRT VANILLA

SCOOTER PIES
WESTON TttTN PACE

CHOC. CHIP COOEES
EUNSIIINI:

CHOC. NUGGETS
TLEISCUMANN'S

MARGARINE
CEAND UBION STR AIHEB

BABY FOODS
GRAND UNION CHOPPED

BABY FOODS

49C

10,^
6 ^

Nea/fhandBeaufyMfs

VOTHAIRSPRAYjaS
Rtr.. m rOR DEV IIAIH-SAVE 21a _

V05 SHAMPOO ^
SAVE Zlo-W.W AEROSOL CAN „ |-»ftr

CALM DEODORANT £.!&
t 7 REDEEM TOUR AL1EKTO CULVER
_ A SWEEPSTAKES COUPONS
| j * | C AT CRASllirtnON AMD SAVE tVEN IfOKE

Beechnut, Chase & Sanborn or

Maxwell House
GRANULATED

GRAND UNION

GREEM PEAS
GRAND UMION-SLICED

AMEHICA'5 rAVOHlTE

HEINZ KETCHUP
5UNSWEET

PRUNE-JUICE

4&89e
 PORK"N BEANS 4^49*

- ^ - 3 9 ^ SSHETSYRUP—5-a-975

4

WHOLI SWEET-RED RIPt

Watermelon

MECADY POTATO n .„ Mnil MINUTD MA1P n . C4 (|A I

-PANCAKES- "S-'^r^l00—JUICE-SMSS ^54£--?l0-0—
. . . . . GRAND UNION CUT ,

^ $ 1 0 0 WAX BEANS
c^nA CKAND mnoN

™*1 0 0 BROC. SPEARS
,» <Hl\{\ CRANH UNION ITAIIAK

^ 5 1 0 0 GREEN BEANS

CRAND UNION

SSEL
CRAND UNION ,

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 4GRAND UNION m

GOLDENTATERS 4
BOWNYI-LAKr M „ c • AH MINUTE MAlri UNSWEETENED

FRENCH TOAST 4 S S H 0 0 GRAPEFRUIT JWCE 6
SASA i.rr n n COSTA

POUNDCAKE V ^ 6 9 C FUDGSICLES
COSTA COBBLER . n/« - HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM ™™™ l l , " 5 9 c ICECREAM

15^m^cucUMBERS c o 3 - 2 5 | ALUMINUM WEBBED 1AWM FURNITURELETTUCE T . S
CARDLN rnE^ii t\ * r\

SCALLIONS 3 ^ . , . 1 9 C

Garden Depf. Features
GRASS SEED 2 S S fi. *1« , I A Z A L E A S ) FERTILIZER "K7-50 £.
PEATHUMUSt^«.SO'^98'" JARDYCQC7 ' I FLOWERINGBCIBS™™ V,59

I

4 PIECES Or BEAUTIFUL HEAVYWEIGHT

STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE H
THIS W L 1 K - FREC riASPOOH WlTH YOCR MAILER COUPON AND A S5 00 PuRCHASt

Pnc« iHMtivo thru Soturday, May 15 We ftiii vu thr nglit to limit

UNION — S Points Shopping Center at Chestnut i t . .- ;._ n late- , In,: . . , . . : . ; ,. . i^i-EN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIEL.D — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., '— Open {Vioiic'ay l lnu Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p'.'m., Friday 9 a.m. fo 10 p.m., ,

Sntiirday, 8 a,in. to 9 p.m., S'litlciy, 9 cs.m. \& 6 p.n'i.
.Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Moin & Dwyar, Maclisaii. Opp.n Fri. 't i l 9 p.m. Al l Redemption Cantors closed Monday:
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St. John'% Lutheran
SS* Springfield ova

Summit
Rev, Itiehsrci L. Pctcrman

Pastor
Today — 12 Noon',1'Fellowship

luncheon for '• LCW* 8 p.m..
Church Choir rehearsal.

Tomorrow •— 8:30 p.m., Fel-
lowship Guild.
••• Saturday — 9:15 a.m., Junior
Confirmation Class. 10 a.m.,
Chapel Choir rehearsa l 11 a.m.,

'Senior Confirmation Class, 11

Any way you figure I t .
THE FINEST
WELCOMI
IS
WELCOME WAGON

A visit from our hostess will make
you feel 'at' home, with her basket
of gifts1 and answers to questions
about' the city, its services and
facilities, just call , -,,

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainside, N. J,

Springfield Methodist
Main si, at /Unitemy preen

Rev, James Dewnri, pastor
Norman Simons, director

of music
Thursday ~ 3:30 p.m., Wesley

and earoi choirs, 7:30 p.m.,
Teaehor Traininfi Class, Reeve
Room. 8 p.m., Senior Choir, Tri-
vetl noom, Misaionski-anenzchen,
Muhdy Room, Male Chorus,
Santuary. •

Friday „ 7:30 p.m.. Wesloyan
Service Guild Busy Finfiers at
47 Clinton iivo,, Sprinjtfiold.

Sunday .— 0:30 a^m,, Church
School. German LanguaRc Wor-
ship Service; Memorial Service.
The Rev. John.Bel?, of Germany
will be be Huest. speaker, 10:45
a.m., Church nursery; ' Reeve
Room, Divine Worship, neeeRni-
t.lnn of Chancel Choir; Sermon:
."The-. J o y of Living." 4. p.m;,
Male Chorus Concert in Ger-
man and English directed by
Emanuol ' Sehwing: Choir of
Bethesda Church of Cod in
Christ, Newark participatipg;
Theophil Neuhauscr, soprano,
B:30 p.m., Junior Hifh Youth
Fellowship. 7'" p.m.. Senior
Hi ah "Youth Fellowship, , 8
p.m., ...Young „ Adult_ Fellowship;
Joseph Oleitsman will show
slides of recent trip to England.

Tuesday — B p.m., Wesleyan
Service Guild' Pledge Service
and election of officers.•_, :

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Bi-
ble study and prayer group, 8:35
p.m,, commission on education.

a.m., Children's Choir rehearsal,
Sunday — 0:30 a.m., the ser-

vice: sermon theme; "The Word
in Music"; Church School; Adult
Forum, U a.m., the service; ser-
mon, theme, "The Word in Mu-
sic": nursery' service at bothi
services, • ' ' • ' !

Tuesday — 0:45 a.m., LCW j
Morning Circle. 1 p.m., Weekday!
Church. School for four-year- ]
olds, 8:15 p.m., LCW. Evening;
Circle,

•Wednesday —,0:30 a.m., Wo-
nlen's ' Bible study, ' '

In Springfield—Mn, Ruth Wood sld #=273-§274
j , Msuntainrid#'*=Mn*.' Prances Shailefoss^AD 3-0I0S

WiLCOME NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to l i t us know you're h t r i

N A M L _

ADDRESS.

CITY,

. ' • Pliisa havi the Walcoma Wagon Hostess call on ma
• I would like to subscribe to this newspaper
p ( already iubitrihi to this nevvspaper
Fill out coupon and mall to Circulation Dipt., .-'.'

Episcopal Church
Main it, opposite Taylor rd, ' ,

Ijlillburn, N,J.
KBT. James E.'Lindsley, Rector

Sundays — B, Holy ComrflU-
nion. and 10, MornirtB Prayer
(Family Service), Holy-. Com-
munion. • " - . - . •

Tuesdays — 8:30, Holy Com-
munion first Sundays, • .

WORLDY FRIENDS, making Ihoir own
good, appear to lovo gnu onolher,

l f l t r i d h h | d
and dsth'tav* you for your own
ioliBi;, indo.t) Ho hath iuffer«d fop
your guidons* (euntii i i affliclieni,
Bo nsl diileyol to sueh a Friend,
nay rather hasten unte'Him,

—Boha'i Wrilingi

' First Presbyterian
Church

. Morris nve,, at Main Rt,
Springfield,.New .Jersey

Ministers; Bruce W. Evaiu
Donald C. Weber

Today — 4 p.m.,.Junior Choir
rehearsal, •Parish House, 7 p.m.,
Oirls' Choir—rehearsal;- Chapel,
B. p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal,
Chapel, 7:30 p.m.. Boy Scout
Troop TO, James Ciildwell School.

Sunday '— 0:30 a.m., Church!
Sehool, Classes on a graded ba-1
sis for children and young pen-:
pie between the BBCS of three I
and. 17'are taught in the Chapel I
and Parish House, Nursery ser-!
vice for toddlers, aaes one and |
two, is held in the Chapel, D.:30!

and 11 a.m., _ identical "church |
wership services. The Rev, Bruce j
W. Evans will preach on the;
Eleventh Commandment," con-;
eluding the series, "Truths for:
Today;'" The G-iris1 . Choir ..will-]
s ina 'a t '{he 0:30' service, and the |
Senior Choir at the 11 service,.
Child care for pro-school chll- \
dren is provided at the 11 ser-1
vice, 7:30 p.m., Westminster Fel-1
lowship meeting with the theme,!
"W. F, on Review," -. ,

Monday ~ 3:15 p.m., B rown . ;
ios' meeting, 7 p.m., Girl Scouts' !

meeting. " • ' . |
' Tuesday ~—"'8 p.m.,"kindorjjar-i
ten department lesson preview,
B p.m., Christian education sub-
committee on 'trends and devel-
opment, -

Wednesday '— B p.m.. Cub
Pack committee mooting. 8:15
p.m., Evening GJroup annual
fashion show, theme, "Fashions
under the Big Top."

Our Lady Of Lourdes
304 Central ave,. Mountainside

Rev, Gerard J. MeQarry, patter.
Eev. Francis F, McDermitt and

Rev, Francis X. Garden,
assistant paitors

Sunday ^Masses i t 7, 8, 8:18,
10:30 a.m, and 12 noon.

Weekday Massei at 8:30, 7:15
and 8. a.m, ' .
: Holiday Masses at 6, 7, 8 and
10:30 a.m. and 12. noon,-

'F i rs t Friday Masses at 6:30,
7:15 and 11:30 a.m. .,-•':

Miraeuloui medal novena.

Haitian Workers
Talk To Baptists
Dr. and-Mrs. 'Harold Hencise,

president and faculty member
respectively of the American.
Baptist sum'iiuiry in l.imbe,
Haiti, will diseiifis their work1

jit ii family liiHhi program sche-
duled lomorrow night ;n (lie.
First Baptist Church <>f Wesi-
field'. The program, which will'
open with supper at fi:Sn. will
have iis i t s ' theme "The Rela-
tionship of the Christian Fam-
ily in the World Today."
; The Heneisos have served in
Ham j-int'o 1047.'Soon utter their
arrival' there they helped estab-
lish-a tma 1.1 clinic at the sem-
inary which has finee develop-
ed into the Good Samaritan
Hospital, In addition to teach-
ing in , the seminary, and t ians-
latinB Christian literature .nto
French and Creole,' Mrs, Hen-
else 'works closely with the di-
rector- o£ the seminary-sponsor-
ed day school which has approx-
imately 700 children enrolled.

The Rev. Dr. G. Pitt Beers,
who has'served as interim pas-,
tor at First Baptist, will preach
on -."Look:-Who Is ...Criticizing
Whom" at ' the 9 and 11 a.m.
Services this Sunday, , •

Little league Drive Described
As 'Successful;' Foothills Thanked

A fund
Snturday
Little heamte wa
cessl'ul." ii Icasuif
reported TIU'MIK;.. T
home last halurdny

flrivn cnnductotl -last I like !<) c><intj;ii,uto ar
y the Minintaiiliiirie ' mnil their d'finntinns
te "very sue-

:,i)fiki'Hin;m
tH.M- :, ' ., i.i
whii would

Runner Receives
Leape Plaque
William Kinsella! son of Mr.

'and -Mrs' John J^Kinsi'lla of
1013 Sunny Slope dr.. Mountain-
side', •was recently awarded ml

: Ivy League Plaque for oulstand.
iiiH performaneg in'crosscountry

I nmnina to!' Brown University.
1 Kinsella has also been, elented
.. captnm"of_the Browii cross epun-
ttry leani for the IDSfl-Oa season,
j During the current race sea-
1 soiiv Kinsolla ia lunninK the two
; mile event for his college, A jun-
ior at Brown University, Provi-
dence, R. I., he is"maiorlnB in

i

askrri In
in Litlli?

LcayLH', c o Iloiiiild Fa i ' i r l l , 20S
Tiiilbi'l 'iiiif id. , iMounliiin.siilt1.

Til'.1 KcaBlH1 npnlciHi/.i'd this
Wfujl; for ihr1 omission of thu
Foothill Club on lhi> "thank you
prmi/'.nf the booklm-, distributed
la::t wut'k.

A Ifnguc spokesman pointed
iiui that the Foothill CluhVfien.
m nuti donation helped nuild .the
new dufjuute; and fivlil hmi.»i' on
thu ,. L,eagiu>, Hold., .'['hi' Foothill
'Club also sponsors
Softball League,

the Gills'

CHURCH'S WOMEN
P.LAN CARD PARTY
The Women n • St. . . . , r ••, k^,,ui

Episcopal . Church, Minbuni . j ."^-^.
will hold, a card party nii Tues-
day, Mny 21, at H p.m. in- the
parish hall, ,
.. The card party will feature a

Post Offices Face
Beauty Campaign
Indoors, Outside
Postmaster General Jphn A.'

Cirounbusl'.i, has announced a
pofit office "spruce up" campaign-.
ax part, of President Johnson'i
natural beauty program, it was
disclosed by Springfield Post-
master, A. V. Del Vucehio. .'

i^isimaHteii .who have shown
txeuijuomi! iintiauve, imugina- .
kon am; jioMi'iipsiveniiSs In set*
uiij, an. L,suin|jiu lor ihe eom-
ii,t,,,,ij mm in irit-uuizing local
.'...un io .ucrwuse lijy 1'rcsidcnt's
wjioris lywam revitalising tn6,

uu-iauiir buauiy will be
lijumoa with a jJostmasiier

ciiauon,

istii Uiued the nation's,
buiia^'tci's to i tek the

In-11 nri H- 1 ^Bh 1 n 5 ) Chairmen for the pnrtv will he
wond wherfhi tenrrf' fni ?£ iMrSl K- ̂  Mitchell of Miilburn; wood* w n c r c n i i roeora for t h s ' , _•_ „ , = ̂ ^ ,. ~ •;
m i l e - s t i l l ' r e m a i n s . u n b e a t e n ^ ^ « - F r a n l < Madison- of

1 ''

l i u» »"

__., , .„ sehoor year an Fridays
at 2:30,. p.m. Baptismi on Sun-
days a t 2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday
and on the 'eve of First Fridays
5:30 p.m., and 7:30 p,m, to B p.m.

Community
Presbyterian

Meeting House Lane
Rev, Elmer A. Taleott Jr .
Today — 12:30-3:00 ...'p.m.,

Christmas • workshop. 8 a.m.,
Day 'Nursery,

Friday — 9 a.m., 'Day Nurs-
ery. • ' '. ' .
.Sa turday — 10 a.m., West-

minster Choir; Chapel Choir,
Sunday , — 8 a.m., Ohureh

Sehool, arades 4-8; 8:30 a.m.,
Adult Bible class. 11 a.m..
Morning-.Worship.; 11 a.m., Cra-
dle ;R611, nursery, kindegarton,

Monday — 8 a.m., Day Nurs-
:ery.

Tuesday —• 10 a,m,,-12 noon,
Sewing and 'cancer workshop;
7:30 p.m., Women's Association

nfi—M*^ersr-and—Diugh-
t t r s dinner, .

Wednesday — 9. M , , - Day
Nursery, 9:30 a.m., Intercessory
prayers; 10 a.m., i'ible Study,

Thursday.— 8 a.m.. Day'-Nur-
sery:'• ' . • , • • • ' •

St. James
4S S, Snriiigfield ive ,
Francis X, Coyle, pastor

Rev. Edward OehllmB and
Rev, Richard Nnrdont,

• , assistant pastors
Saturday — Confession

]4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m1. .and
j 7 :30p.m. to 9 p.m.
i Sunday — Masses 7, 8, 9,

and 11 a.m., and 12 noon.
Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 3

; a . m . '.-. ', • ' •' -, '

| .Devotions — Novena in hon-
. or of Miraculous Medai' every
Monday at .-8 p.m

Springfield.'7"

Redeemer Lutheran
Llark arid Cowpcrthwaite pi.

Westfieid
Rev. Walter A, Reuninv

• Vicar C. Clifford Flanigan •
Today — 12:30 p.m.. Ladies

Aid .'meeting; 3:4B p.m., Con-

10 !

c.l cuuunurce and other
m unelr eommuni-

lancing lo t
• aiuLiiic vhe pdsi ulfice;

I' "'-''Maiiy' ol 'iiur~
I havu uuyn uoing a Mood job of
jiUsi oilicemaiiiltiiiaice and hi\'%

| aauinptea lo make the surround-
: ings more • pioasaiu'', Grounou-
ii i i .sa.d, "iiut now we expect
! iiiat ail postmasters will have a
1 ntiw incuniive to provide both

Uie iiule and. largo louchei that
make a building and its grounds
a more inviiing place to visit
aiitt io worK," .

Hecommendationa for the cl-

o d a y at 8 p m
Baptisms — Every Sunday a t ' BronNville, N. Y.

h : ' Sunday 8:2 p.m. sharp, , Arrangements
must be made, in advance with

[one. of ,the priests.

First Church
Of Christ- Scientisf

__j32_E._Br.oaa_!it,, WestOeld:__
.— 11

from
from • firmatlon classes A and B: 7:30'

p.m., .Pastor 's office appoint,
ments; 7:45 p.,m,, Luther Choir; i *
8 p.m.. Adult membership, class J . _ _„ _.

Friday — 3:15 p.m., Junior I tauon will he made by regional
and.Children's Choirs; 7:30 p.m., P ° s l otticm officials w.io, dur in i
Couple's Club bowling night, ! a visit to a post oifici on other

Saturday --~ Vocation Day • a t ' business, determine that the ex-
Coneprdia. Junior C o l l e g e , fierier, and grounds present an

• . ' i appearanci of which the com-
munity may be proud.

AL NOflMAN - 1 IBB I . JERSEY ST., ELBZABETH • 0pp. Ellz. Garlerei Hots!

Wedneiday - . 8 : 1 5

-

Sunday ,— 8:30 a.m., 'Holy
Communion at Early Service:
S:4S a.m., Sunday' School; 11
a.m., Holy Baptism, at-'main. ser-
vice. Sermon to be delivered by
Pastor Reunlng on "The Con-
trality of Love In' The; Family."
4 p.m., Lutheran hour rally at

J\tking_ --Hattr—Bpsai^*—&>H«g'
East Orange; Dr. O. Hoffman

Student Musical
oSiar Resident

- Edward • Dembitz of
field, a student at St."-BeiiedicT'i

QurJbusinesshas grownto such proportions we must have more room for additional Lines and show
area , , i we have taken over additional buildini" space and are starting construction of a great, new
A L ' N O R M A N ' S ! ; ; : ; : / - ; . • ; ' •; - ; ; ' ; ; • ' ; :

; ; •" • -; ; y ^ i • • • } / ; : ; ; • . \ ] \ : ' ; ; , - / ; ' ' , ; / ;. • • J • •

Now In Tfe pry Heart of The Seaŝ n̂ ^^^
! F r e s h ^ E A R K L f c J ^

LOUIS ROTH
of California

Lightweight & Year Round Reg, To
$74,50SUITS

Iw f y sn» ffoini o fsmsiii manufactunr Intlwdinj »h!i
yeon llyloi. Excsplionolly flni'fabrics, 1. 2 and 3 button
msdeli in iolid>r plaitli, theeki, Iridetesnli, evtrtenat, etc.
Complela i l n ronga. Raguiari 31 to 52 . Short! 35 to 46
L 38 to s j ' • ' "* : 'v " ' " : ' • ' ' ' ' ' > " ; ; •

Lightweight & Year Round Lightweight & Year Round

GOATS SLACKS
of {alert ond ityloi; 1, a.ohd Sbyftonmsdilsin

;'• chaeks, plaids land paHtrn^; Slrts ! i i ' r» ju lnr l , ihBrt i
; . and .

end iUmmtf wiar plus iflniq year round
ry £§i@r and ifylt. Sl i i i 28 ts .48* •

Reg. $18.95(except Sat.)Reg. $38; t i
.88

Ail other Slacks 20% dff

GGG and Louis Roth of California

Fimbus Brand
R«i,ta fe

L Over ZOO Pair loohobse from JOHNSTON; *VMUIlPliY S ;<f

M -•; •_,..• ; s i i i c j iD e R o u ^ ^ - *
:;-;"',;. ^iStBlieii *;FilJp^o y i f d i . Alltn Edmp'rid:'..-:,'V.--:",'!.'•'..

Famous Brand SppRT SHIRTS
Reg.to ••••'.".SO.B? i Reg, lo : S'T.S? I Ragi (o $ O , « | R«i : to '•'%
is:n..-;':.;¥•.-•: lw,9t•• ••: :'••-•' •• •:r.4ii1;9sX.:-',-O,•.-'•. •WiSiM'.':^'.

I

^

listed on this page).

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

202 Springfield ave.
• -.:' Summit

Mankind's ^.quest-^forL- IituTior-;
tality will be presented at-j
Christian Seience churches this!
Sunday, through- the- Story—of-J
John the Baptist and hip rqla-
loriship_to Christ Jesus; Subject

of the' Bible Lesion Is "Mortals
and Immortals." Golden .Text:

hou. art no. more i servant,
but a son; and if a son1,, then an
heir of God ' through' Christ"
(Galatians 4:7), The. .concluding'
Bible v e r s e is from' I Corinthi-
ans: "As we have borne the
image of the earthy, we shall
also boar the image of. the hea-
venly^" ;••;•.• ' . " ' • . , . : •;

Related •passages1 from "the
Christian Science textbook will
include,'these lines: "Th i real,
man being- linked' by Science to
his. Miker, mortals, need- only
turn; from' sin-r"ana^l6¥eTllltt"tff
mortal selfhood to find Christ,

Guild;'• 3:43 p.m.,. Confirmation
class B: 7:30 p.m., •'Department
leaders; B-p.m., Sunday School
teachers, . „ • ;

Sunday —- 10 a.m., Midweek
Bible study; M a.m.. Day Sehool

First Baptist Church
17d~Eim St., Westfieid

"The Rev. William K. Coher
' • , • • • ; M i n i s t e r '

Today—12:30 p.m., Woman's
.Mission Society.Circles: 8 p.m.,
! Evening' Circle, 8. p.m.,. Chancel
i Choir rehearsal, .'.'.''_'•
I F r i d a y — 4 p.m., Bel Canto
rChoir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.;-. Fam-1

l i l y n i g h t , s u p p e r . ; . . . " . . • •'. . •
| Saturday — n:30 a.m.,.Descant
| Choir rehearsal, . ; . •••'.;'
i -'.Sunday—?9.arid 11. a.m.; Morn-
I ing' Worship' and Children's ̂ Dl-
j vision of Church Sehool, The
IHev, Dr.- G.: Pitt Beers,: guest.
tminlBter, will, conduct the serv-
| ice. His sermon .topic will be-
| "Look ' Who Is Criticizing
Whom."; 10:10 a.m. and 12:10

, Performances will be held ai>
.7:30 p.m.- next. Thursday, M i j
20, and at the same time on May
21 and May 23, The performanea
on Saturday, May 22, will btgin
at B:3j. p.m. There will also b«
a:matihB»Vat^2:30'-i**m:'on:'.SuK''
day,. May 23, : .. _ . . ' . . . - "

__Other Catholic schools are par -
ticipating in the presentation.
Tickets can be.obtained from St.
Benedict's Sehool, a20 High sW
Newark, or at t h i door before
each performance. . . . . . ' • • •

Legal Notice

God, and. to recognize the divine
.sdnship'' '(Science,-,' and' Health
with Key to the ' Scriptures- by
Mary Baker Eddy, p, 316),

Temple Beth -Afim.'•
An Affiliate Of t h e ifnited

•; SynaKOBue' of ^America-
Jtajjbi' Reuben R. Levin e

:. Cantoiv Israel Wcismao "
. 8 0 BaHusrol was- ,

Today — ,12:48 -p'm-.,' Sister-
hood bowling luncheon. 8:30'
p.m.; ORT-meeting, , ; .;•'

Tomorrow; — 8:45 pli(n.,":.Saib-;
batH!.service,, including the Bas
Mitzvah ceremony, for Debr/a
Seagull,.--, daughter of M r , ' i nd
Mrs, Theodore Seagull, and Bar-
bara. Katz^daMBhter. of Mr. arid
Mrs, Leon. Katz. / ' . : : ; ".".-.'..''.'.-:

Saturday • — 9 ' a.rm, Sabbath
serviceJ ;.| ' •;. -.-.',• .:' '..- .. , ' ".'.

Monday,.—•' 8:30 /p.m., B'riai
B'pltHJlristillatibn . meetinB^ . .;

Tuesday,— -7. p.m.v Men's Club

adult1 divisions; children's divi-
•sioriii«eotjtlriuosi«ni5*.p,m,viuJilniDr
High Fellowship, ,5 p.m.,. Senior
High'Fellowship, 8:30 p.m., Cha-
pel Choir Rehearsal. , •• • ••

Monday—3:p.rri., Girl Scouts,
Troop 673, 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts
T r O O p . 7 1 ; : , .--'- •'-•.. '--'•-..•• ,-i-.:.:

:.'y--

PROPplAL FOR THE INSTALLATION
OF OUTDpOB LIOHTIXO'-FACILITIES'

AT THE MUNICIPAL SWIM P O O t - ,
' M l MORHISON nOAII

.',-NoUce is hereby given that sealed
bid!, will-he. reecivea by .the .Township:.
Committee" of the Tqwnship of Bpring-
floia for thp .installatlqn of outdoor '
Ughllng facllltle* at the MunlclpBl "

I swim Pool _ .(4 Mofrlson :Ho»d, and
cpened Rnd rs&d in public at the Mu-
niclpal Building on Mountain .Avcnui
on May SI, 10BS at S:4B P.M, Day-
light Saving Time,. .,!-.•.- ... •,

Bitls must be aeeonipanled May a j?ei5= - ̂  :

tlficd. chert in an amount equal tft tea
-(11)1- tier. cct>t of the amount bid, and
sh»I! oe enslosed in a sealed envelope

•• ibeBrt i t r ' the^Bm^of- th^Wddii^Bn^ht*™-^^*!
outjlrle and sKall ^e deliverftt i t tB?
nlnse and,on the. hour above named,. . ' ;.,.:.

Plans, und'speeifleatlor, may be seen'
and procured at,=the .OHIee. df Edward

I 4, Buby. Director, of Hccreation, Mu- :
f hlplnal BuiliiinB, Mountain Avenue, :
•SprhiBflnltl, N.. J, : . ..
" T h e Township committte reserves.tht , ' . . , ,

n i e n t C lub , 8 p.m-i, .-Missionary-' Hf™Cd'Cadl'babia la^ia !?."* P ".'-,
a n d frlowardship c o m m i t t e e . -. 8.1' Dy order of tlio • Townnhlp commit-
n , m - rhni-nl Art Rnriplv. ,'- ' « "1 UieTown*hiP ;o[^rlniJljWjvN.J,.ii.i Choral Art.Society,

.Wednesday—9:30_ a.m;, Study,
group. 9:30 a.m:-. Prayer group,
3 p.m., Girl Sebutii Troop;223,'

• American Baptist Convention in
San Francisco,. ' . ' : . . ; , ;

EUEONOnEVH.
TownshiD cii'rk. -

SBfd, Lcoder~Moy I
• ••

. - : ,,:
,. 20, .1966. ; : ,',
• (Fee;.. il4.40)

Q1J« DiADUNI I i nesri fridoy fep of.
j o n l i i i l o n , laclal , i h u r t h h » w i . : .; ••_',-

Battle Hill /Moravian
': 777 Liberty aye., ' : ••'V,
Rev, D.- F. :Atchegon, Pastor
•Today — S p.m., Chriitian*Ed-

ueation council. • ' , : :.: . ;

•:• :• Tomorrow —^SrlB, Chapel Bell I.
Choir.- 4 p.m., junior Youth- Fol- |

1 lowship,' • 7 p.m.', Maranalhan.)
i Choir, 7:30, Senior Choir, •. j
•\:. Saturday- -—8:30, Cars:.'.leave j

fur Senior ;yqutih rallj
oth, Pa, ,11 a.m.-Cheub

Daily ^services ,'are held at 7 \
.a.m; and. 8;18 p.m.':" ; ': .; :

CUnion Hill Baptist
.., SSlj Morris avo.'v Cnipn ;
Rev, John D, rissql, Was^or „
Todajf '• --i;. 8 p-nK: -choir,.re-

; ; ; ; , > , ;
tomor rewi - i l0Mi a.m.,• Chris,-
n 'Feilowahip for JVyomen--at

Salvation. Ai'my .BuiltiiliS,. Ceh^
tral:';:.aver:~and ^Wasninplon;.. st.;,;
Newaj'k;: 7:15 'p.m., Bioiieer bfrls'
-a-fi rjfadesh 7:18 p.m, Ghirstian
Service -, Brigade (boys "12-18);
•Jim Ji,m;;- StoeKade (boys.'.g-ia)'.';
" '.'Sunday-.. — SHS' ii,ni;, Aujfiay
S'clioPl'. GWsses ,|for all liflM. -'11:

—; 9:30, Ohureh'Sehool
'foi1'.;-all>,aBesi,'ia:4'5i'..Fouri'h..'SiU.ri7_
day. ailor .Easiet'l-'ivoi'ship1.'. Ser-'j
mon:: "The-"'tlfi's'' and .Downs: .of'
Lile:*'.-Read,at Home' James., 1:17^
•aiT-ahd,'. John. ;18 :4r lS . • -, '-'•. : {•'
.Those interested ' should .'.'.sign;

lip. for -the- trip' to the •.Riverside
ChurcH, St..John',,the Divine:Ca- ;
.thedral"arid'-.St.::Patriek'i Cathe-L
,dr»U The trip will '-'Start'- a t : the j
~ ' " ™ :"oiV:Maf-23r; '..'.'.- ~;v;;-"7 ' -

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

; i Air-Conflltionini
• GimpletiHeatlri^

OH Burners

SBrvice
Call 245-6500

; Childfen's Sibr-y"'"

Jet ..Cacleis; (3-fl : HradMI..' Torch

flhs'"(hiah
BLble-PraJ-er

BE SAFtp lS SUMMER
l,et us Road CHeqk ^our car

for..'•.•;,•'''. .•'.« Frt>nielrid
peering •Brakes

' seVvice.:,

: :/:Wedriesday ;—. ,B ;.p,m
praise ^service, '.Bi^pili

:>ioi'\v-h'hd'f-.pi;ay(lr--'-
:•; ",!.;NiJrsei'ji;~ OPOn-- durini; ;all,;, epr^

Why be>I statistic?
i

1(504

J, Th«r» is no ihdrge for this inipeetion



Evening Group Planning
Summer Fashion Show

The annual fashion show nf
the Ladies" Evening Gioup of
the FirM Piosbytenan Churih,
Sprinfiliclri, will be held at B'li
p in Wednesday In the Parish
Hull, 37 Main st. Members of
the sump will model the latest
in summer lsshions fiom the
Bab's Shop, Summit,

Mr*. Wan en Spcu'hcr. man- I
BSPr of the shop, will nan ate
the -.Imw as Mr-. rhuiiiond
Pieisnn provide; -background pi-
ano musie. Models will include
Mis. June DcPina, Mn, Jean
Harms, Mr", Irene .lohnsnn, Mrs
Ann Janes and Ml". Vnmnia
Monre. Clothes for. teenacerj
Will be shown hv Barbara
HaiiShmann and flretrhtm Pnrk-
his.Pi.

Desfert will be served before
the .show. Spcetaturs will be
presented with "hobo bags"
fillrd with surprise novelties, ae-
cmriinR to Mrs. James Stewart,
Ecrieral chairman of the event

A my,<ster> model will also be'
on hand, and an award will he :
presented to the two persons;

-who most nearly _ estimate the ;
cost of clothing worn by the I
model, Mrs. Stewart said. '

Ticket! may be purchased
from any member of the group
or at the church office, or by
calling 379-4320, "Fashions Un-
der the Big Top" is the theme
of the show. Proceeds will go
toward? church work, Mrs. Ste-
iviart said.

Members of the committee as-
sisting Mrs. Stewart are: Alice
Rieg, tickets; Mrs. Arthur Bueh-
rer, program; Mrs, Hawlins

Purkhiser, printers; Mis Charles
Heard and Mrs Anthony Wun-
dcrlich, dcfi>raticin>.; Mrs. Hum-
phrey W.nri, flowers; Mrs. John
Stuilhers and Mis. GCOIRO
Catsi-rti. hns.pil.iht>, and Mrs.
Thornm. Cledrle*. and Mrs. Bruno '
Bet'kur, publicity.

Charge For Pictures
Because this newspaper does

not maintain Its own engrav-
ing plant, there is a charge
to cover the cost of engravings
of photographs submitted with
wedding or engagement stor-
ies. There is no charge for the
article, which will be pub-
lished with or without a nic-

ing, always one column in
-width,-.cosU-S3. ̂ Wedding en-_

gravements cost S3 for one col-
u m or $5 for two columns.

SILVER TEA SET
FOR BENEFIT OF
INDIAN SCHOOL
A Silver Tea," for the benefit !

of thr huildinR fund of the Cook
Chnstian Training School will
br held next Fiiday at the hiiniu
of Mi's Frank Hugg of Went-1
field. The affair, sponsmed by j
the United Chinch Wnmen n[
Westficldanri Vlcimtv, will open
at 2 p.m. and mn until 4:30.

Twice duiiMK thi- afternoon a1

shOlt filmstup, depicting the'
work of the Cook Sehooi in ed-
ucatinc and tiainmn American
Indian', will be shnwn. Article-
made by the students will he on ,
display and available for pur-'
chase All inteicsted people are'
Invited to attend.

One of the year's projects ot
the United Church Women of
New Jeiscy is an attempt to
raise sufficient funds to donate,
one building unit to the Cook
fund. The tea at Mrs. Rugg's is
part of that effort,

BARITONE HEADS
CLUB'S PROGRAM
Piero Pierotic, an operatic

baritone, will head the enter-
tainment at the annual installa-
tion of the Mountainside Wom-
an's Club. The affair is sched-
uled next Wednesday at Pede-
flous, Watehung,

Pierotic studied in Vienna and
Germany and made his operatic
debut m Yugoslavia. A former
member of- the Vienna Opera
House, he gave a recital in
Carnegie Hall and has toured
throughout the United States,
Europe and South America.

The program tyas arranged by
Mrs. Joseph Rimo.

The club's garden department
will^hold—its —installation lun-
cheon June 15 at the Governor
Morris Hotel in Morristown.

WAYSIDE GARDENS ANNOUNCES

NOW we have one of the
largest selections of

ANNUALS & PERENNIALS
in lawn

BUSHES •

I Beautiful
•
•

I Geraniums 65c
ea. •

Always FRESH cui flowers &
~ — Potted Plants——^- —

_ _ _ ©
Bs Sura — • • Sofa ProtetK your planli new with

Planters Garden Mulch h,™. i,,, $1.49
Peat Moss ' » „. ft. $3.95

WAYSIDE GARDENS
(A branch of Woyiide Gardant Summit)

657 Mountain Ave., Springfield
DR 6-0398

3IISS CAROLE R. PLASTE

CAROLE PLANTE
ENGAGED; PLANS
JULY 3 WEDDING
Mr. and Mr». P.uil E Plantc

c f 4fil Sumifii1 rd. Moui'lain ,[ i-,
have announced the cnUtigoincnt
ol their rlauqhlti, Camlr Hcncr,
to Frank J. Olsze\s>.l;i nt Eastern,
Pa.

Miss Plantc, a graduali- n[
fiovcriio1' !»ing'ton Rcn.nnal
High St-huol and the Essex C\ 1-
ICKO of Bufino.ss, Newark, is. eni-
plo.MKl tis a medical sccretar) Ht
Ovcrlcok Hospital, Summit. Her
fiance, the '.on of Ml and Mrs
Frank J. Olszewski Df Altoona,
Pa, is an alumnus nf Carnegie
Institute of Technology where
he was a member, of Kappa Sig-
mn Fraternity. A chemical en-
gineer^ he is employed by Beth-
lehem' Steel Corp., Bethlehem,
Pa

The wedding will be held July
3 in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside,

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF MISS CONNER
TO MR. CINQUINA_
Mr. and Mrs Clifford S. Con-

ntr of Kings rd., Chatham, have
announced the engagement of

W

JEWISH WOMEN
INDUCT OFFICERS
AT LUNCH AFFAIR
Thi'W1 SpiinKfleld women have

heen mstallnil as officers nf the
Ciiratei Wrstfield Section. Na-
Uonal Council of Jewish Women,
TIIPS air- Mis, Iiwin Genzer,
administration vice - pieMdcnt:
Mis Joseph Inriick, s-eivices vice
pit'MClent; nnd Mia Irving Lcv-
enthdl, tit-a'iUici

Mi* William Uutm.ui, Moun-
tainside, aulKoinc, pi evident, an-
nounced the appointment of
Mis. Sidnev HciU-r nf Mnuntain-
slde to the newlv cienled post
nf hnnnrai\ vicc-piesideilt Mis.
Leon Sal.', Mountainside, has
heen elected .cciclaiy of the
NVw Jrrsi'.v Region.

The new officci s weie lnslall-
j ed by Mrs. Iia Y. Copen, New-
aik, ptusident nf the New Jeisey
lU-jjiun. Mi> Saul Bia/,ei. Malin-
lainsirir, was co-chairman of the
luncheon.

( _ = _ _

j MRS. SCHULMAN
! HEADS OFFICERS
' OF ORT CHAPTER

Thr Springfield Chapter »1
V.'oeiLii" American ORT \s ll1 in-
•,1a1! rrfic-ei - !nmt;ht u l T'Hn a'k

I'len.p'.r Ileth Ahm llr> I,c,lin
I Rosenbaum will .irulall Mr;.
Hcibci'. Schulmen, pre»idcnt.

I rnliri now officeis arc
' Alii Hau\ An/17, Jlr= Jack
Slifrlman and Mis Mandell

1 Wei--, Mcc-pirsidents; JIi?
ISejiimur Margulics ticasurn;
'M:t Philip Pedinoff, financial
' secielary; Mis. Maitin Crns-
barlh, concapondmB secretary:
Mrs Irvinfi Kale', lecordins
•seeietaiy; Mrs. David 31um-
krantz, Mrs. Allen Hab-

' erman, -Mrs Morton Kaye, and
Mrs. Leslie Rosenbaum, tiuslees
and Mrs. Bertram Coopeiman,
parliamontai lan

Manny Weiss will prepare a
smorgasbord supper. The Islin-
tosvn Community Players, 130
members, will entertain with
comedy skits, singing and dan-
cmR. Vic Allen is president and
director and Ted Stoepel is pi-
anist.

Mrs. Seymour Sternbach will
be chairman for the evening.

MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO, Mountomilde, N, j . * Thunday, May 13, 1965

Grant-Tolle Nuptials Held
At Presbyterian Church

The Fust Picsh^lciian Chinch
of Springfield was the setting

for tin- wi-tlding Katmriay or,
MLSS fwrndnlxn Cianl, dauRh-'
lei- of Mi. and Mis. Robeit E
Ciiant, of Binok si , Spungfieldj
to r?nrirtc\ lia\ Tollc, son of [
Mr and Mis Dwicht S. Tollc,
of Salinr,, Kan The Rov. Bruce
Evans pel fanned the ccicmony.
A leception followed at Wally's
on the Mountain, Walchung

Mrs. Charles Choka^ was ma-
tion of honor. Raymond Lovon-
llis aeived a«. best man, and u'th-
eiini; weie Sle\en Spear and
Genijje Bulger. ]

The buck', a giaduate uf Jon- |
athan Da>ton Reiiional High I
School, Spnngficld, was rm-1
plojed Milh Chubb and Son Inc., |
Short Hi Us The gioonl, a «iad- |
uate nf Saliria rfiRh Schnol, Sa-
Ima, Kan , attended Karma? Statr
Cnllrgn and is now -a.itioned in !
dcimanj v ith Ihe L'nitcd Slates'.
A Hi- _ ' |

Afti i a hone\nionn uip to
Auatna, H.ih and S\ut?eilanri,
thr cmipl" v. ilL u-sidp i n Gies-
scn, f,

WOMEN'S GROUP
HEARS SPEAKER
ON WEDNESDAY
Mis. Alicia Davinon, daughter

nf »r Abraham Vcrrides, fnund-i
f-rjif thp International Lhnslinnl
l,eadpr»hip OrEani?ation, will!
sppak nciit Wednesday at a lun-,
thenn mceung of the Si'mmit
area Christian Wnmtn's Club.
The session is schoduletl 10 open
at ll.in am in the Hotel Suh-
urban, Summit

Mali' Goidun, travfl arivistir
for TWA Airlines, Mill spenk on
1 Hnund The World Shopping."
Mrs. Grace A bra ham gen will
.sing ^eieral selections.

Reservations for the meeting,
which will close at 2 p.m., may
be made by contacting Mrs, Da.-
vid Euing, BRS-1B23. Care Mill
be available for children aged
thiep to five.

AIr«, Lmn> Jubanou.sky uf 310
Indian trail, Mountainside, is
ilub advisor. Mn Melville
Bc.Tuman of 1333 Hidden circle,
Mountainside, is hi«te<s chair-
man. /

If
your luffefing from, or
h#ing bothered by

Allergies
Ciel Vour RKLIEF

, From

ROLAND DRUGS
• Nasal Sprays •
• Eye Drops •
• Antihistamine

Tablets • •

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain A»»., S

379.2244

MRS. RODNEY R. TOLLE

Uiil-nf-stati- Kuc!ls altcnriins
the ui-ddine wm- Mr. and Mrs
Dv.ieht S. Tollc, paients of the
doom. Mi. and Mis. A T Peai-
son, aunt and uncle of fhc groom
fiom Ovciland Paik, Kan., and
Mis L%lc D. Giithue, of San
Diego, Calif, aunt of ihp bride.

Girls Tell Of Service Work
At Mother-Daughter Event

V. James Cinquina Jr., son of
Mr. and Mis. V. James Cinqui-
na of Park lane, Springfield.

Miss Conner a graduate of
Trenton State College, is an En-
glish teacher in Morristown High
School Mr, Cinquina, a gradu-
ate of Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute, Worcester, Mass., is
studying for a mister's degree
at Newark College of Engineer-
ing. He is an engineer with the
Nesv York Telephone Co^ New
York City.

TOURS
TO THI

WEST . . .
MEXICO . , .
EUROPE . . .
1SREAL , . .

All Inclusive

TRAVEL SERVICE
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avenui

Springflfld, N, J,

GetAcquainted=WitHUALITY—
MOREY LaRUE'S

FANTASTIC
OFFER!!!!—

\—PERFECTS-

SHIRT
LAUNDERING

intril

DRex., 6-9722 ^ 3 M O R R , S A y £

In Goncrol Greons Shopping Centorl

Eaiy Pronf Doer Forking

SPRINGFIELD
• Launderers •Bey Cleaners • Rug Cleaning • Storage

1 NURSERY SCHOOL
REGISTRATION
ENDS WEDNESDAY
Registration for the Nursery

School of the Community Pres-
byterian Church of Mountain-
side must he made or before
Wednesday of next week.

To qualify for acceptance at
the school, children must be
four years old on or before Dec.
1. 1965. For further information
about enrollment call Mn. H,
M. Weeks, AD 2-O330.

PRESIDENCY G(
TO MRS. ROTWEIN
IN SANDMEIER PTA
Mrs, Donald Hotwem will be

installed as president of the
Sandmeier School PTA, Spring-
field, at 1:45 p.m. Monday. Mrs.
Paul Weisman, past piesident, is
the installing officer. Mrs, Mar-
tin Roth and Harold Liebeskind
will taHe office as vice-presi-
dents.

Other officers to be installed
*are-^Irs. -Robert Cohen, corres-
ponding secretary, Sam Films,
treasurer and Mrs, 'Antoinette
Gawlik, recording secretary.
Mrs,—Mawm-Fiah — k-outgoinl
president, and William Fallon,
school, principal jviU bjŝ  advisor,
to the group, x

MISSION SOCIETY
INSTALLS SLATE
The Woman's Mission Society

of the First'Baptist Church of
Westfield will meet next Thurs-
day at the church. Luncheon,
will be served at 12:30 p.m. by
Circle 4. Installation of officers
will be conducted by Mrs. Ernest

^ Hu-t?ctoi- of f h i i B d

tell of their experiences in var-
lOlIS ffirm5 nf fheif * , , . . _ ..Jf^ =w* ^ u & 4 . n i i m t i 3 at mG intrtTL-

ious forms of their own^u^tm- | ̂  h m ln_thEjye>ttWHLYMCA+
„ i 5r a*̂  a r e - M r - a n d M r s - P a u l Krys-ndy Stripers at Overlook Hos-

pital and the Children's Special,
ized Home, their work with
Y.E.S. and in Presbyterian
camps, and their service as tu-
tors to the Spanish-speaking
children of Greystone Presby-
terian Church, Elizabeth.

Girls participating in the pro-
gram will inclule Lynn Van
Voorhies. Ginger Souder, Lindd
Ross, Jane Boardman, Susan
FuLihaw,- Andrea Hyde and
Lynn Fitch. . . _

Women and girls of all ages
are invited to attend. They_need_Springfield.

ucation. Mrs. Albert Ayer, pres,
ident, will preside.

The Woman's Mission Society
will hold a dessert meeting June
10 at 1 p.m. at th& church. Plan-
ning for Circle activities for
1963-66 will take place.

THEATER PARTY
PLANNED BY UNIT
"The Roar of the Grease-

paint," with Anthony Newly
and Cyril Ridhard, described
as—a^—'HhoraugW-y—delightful
musical," is the play scheduled
tor the luncheon-theater party of
(he B'nai BYith Women of
SptuiQlickl on-June 2. •

Luncheon will be served at
the Tavern on the Green, Cen-
tral Park, a spokesman for the
group said. Reservations for 75
women are available. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
PeaiT Mardei. 37B-2305; "Bea
Devinsky, 378-335", or Dot Ost-
roff. 376-5B24.

Thry 5aw...r
They Liked
They Borrowed

FROM

Cresfmont S & L
11,1 M.irrl, t , r , lilt

'Mll l l .M MS'illlK

A mother and daughter e\e- nol be accompanied by a moth
ning uill be held next Tuesday I er Or daughter,
evening at Community Piesby-
terian Church. The event, spon-
sored by the Women's Associa-
tion, will open at 7-30 when
dessert will be served by Mrs.
William Graham's Circle.

LUTTGINS HOST
DUPLICATE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Luttgens

Devotions will heled" by Miss f Moun ta ln s«<le « ™ host and
Lenore Langheinz and Miss ^(Lline
Bette Neroda. The daughters w ill
t l l f h

ofg th Mountainside
Copies Duplicate Bridge Group.

Borough winners at the meet-
1 1 « T , K =„ , _ _ _ _

tow, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bv_
ron, Mr. and Mrs Robert J,
Carlson, Mi. and Mrs, Duncan
McPhee and Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Herigott.

NEW ARRIVAL
A son, William George, was

born May 3 at St James Hospi-
tal. Newark, to Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Kirchner of , 103 Battle
Hill a\e., Springfield. He joins
a brother, David, 4, and a sis-
ter, Rosemarie, 2. MK. Kirchner
is the former Irene Sehenaek o£

PreieripHen* Filled
Eye Glassei Repaired

Prompt Serviee

DRexcl 6-6108

. NORWOOD VAN NESS
ARTHUR L, WELLS JR.

241 MORRIS AVf.r SPRINGFIILD, N. J,
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

Spring TUNE-UP Special!
8 Cyl.

$ 112-9516
Both Include

All Parts & Labor

Dual Paint Systems &
Dual 4 Barrel Carbureters

Slightly Higher

• All Work Completely Guaranteed •
• G.M. Factory Trained Mechanic •

M & M JUNCTION
formerly Spririgfuld Coop.

Cor,, Morris Ave. & Main Street
Springfield, N. J, • Phone 379-9769

CHUCK IS STILL
YOU'RE BEST BUY!!

• • * - > • • . ,

Below are just a, few of
the outstanding grocery buys
at Rau's!

OLD DUTCH

tOFFEl
l - lb. can

69C
"New Throw Away
ChUR-A-Mug Bottle"

PEPSI COLA

* Come on ,Bali, hurry to RAL S For the greatest
(k sale £Y?r °5_"1£_ hljfheiit_«r»dP_ meat you can ,
ft^_i. 6uy !_ONLy_AT JH AVIS ..CAN _ XO1
W WITH MORE FOR LESS!

IVORY

LIQUID DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE

WHITE ROSE
KERNELETTES

6 CANS

FMHTSfr
VEGETABLiS

Florida in'ica
ORANGES

Red Ripe
TOMATOES

Bar-B-Que or Broil
1st Cut Chuck

Steaks
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
Boneless

STEW BEEF
FRESH GROUND

GHUCK

Hlr

For Outside Grilling - Beef

K A - B O B . . . . . . 9 5 !
Lean Short

RIBS OF BEEF ... .59!
FRESH SCALLOPS . . 8 9

THOUGHT FOR
THE WEEK!

God gave man two cars in,d
one mouth so he may hciir
twice .is much tli;in hr Mpciks,

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-5505 Springfield

FREE
DELIVERY

...of

course!

* + •



Tips for
Today's Homemaker
Frem MARY ARMSTRONO, County Horn, l innemi. i

"THREE-WAY FETE
FOR KROU FAMILY

uf a

E«s» headline the U, S. De-
•jmrtmcnt of Asritiill: ire's'
-plentiful foods list for this
week. Etias are usually in ftofxl
-supply in the spring.' This, is
generally known, but do you
'(now that the way you prefer
your eggs is claimed to offer
n due to .your'-. personality?
And do you know how yoii
win h»ve hard 'rooked eggss
%vithout pooling shells? Or Jiow
to save money by making
pickled eggs at homo?
• If hard-cooked eaKs are your
lorte, a certain character Mai- •

yst holds, then you are n per-
sistent, dynamic;1 and sincere
soul. Soft-cooked OKKS are
more to your liking if you're
Hcntle, patient and kind, Vr-
dium-TOOkrd esHs indicate a
calm, cool and collected I'IIIII-
posiire. The speedy, puppy and-
intelliMont prefer poached CKKS.
If you're nrtislii:, nervous and
passionate. scrambled eggs
arc for you. Turned-over eggs-
ai'e for the versatile, magne-
tic Riiri dominant. The happy,
helathy anrl wise select sunyn-
•ide-up mat- Shirred eggs ap-

I

2 S T H M O N T C L A I R , N , J.

ANTIQUES FAIR
Extraordinary Sila oj (iaiuitw. At tiqucs by

Outstanding Dealers Bclou.

MAY 17-18-19-20-21 -1-10.30 P.M.
CLOSING 6 .P.M.FRIDAY

WOMAN'S CLUB OF UPPER MONTCLAIR, N. J.
100 COOPfH AVENUt, UPPER MONTCIAIR, N. J.

CONNECTICUT! FtiguiDn-Sthmidi, Tin Ros'inblaoins, Gvot» T. Sp.nur, Y»llow
Stiull.r. Aniioue lorn. DElAWAREi The B«lli Anliqu.i,- MAINE, Th. Molh.w,,
MASSACHUSETTS; Colomol Antiqun Shop), 6.11/ Emmon., Dorolh.a Elly, tl-«
rir.aldi. Good & Hutchinion, MoIV F. Hafln.ll, K.nn.lh Johnson, Mob.I F. lamb,
HEW HAMPSHIRE, AndetlunV AntiquH, Th. Howlandl; NEW JERSEY: Apple
Block Antiques, Rob.rt T. Reiry, Elilob.th ». Brkk.H, Haiti CloiW, Kolhsritit R
Co«t, Mary D«tonB, T807 Hollo, l lob.l l l Elvin, i l iol fahmi. Jr.," L.da Gill«M«,
Houie oF D.loflfl, Edwold J.nov., lont.rn Houi. Anliqutl, Sarah fitntk Lo«,
FrgntM. Mackl«, Ruth W. Marshall, Don Mmw.l l , Rila Merdingjr, Th» Moniag.,
The Mulligans, Das* W. Oli l .od, The Foils Antiqu.i, Jonph Spioin- Ro'ph
Vand«rb.tk, Htibeit & Dorolhy Sl.v.nion, Kolhorio. Wil.y; NEW YORK-, House
ef Deforest, Poulo Raymond Antiques, The Sthaumanni, While Clay Kill Anliqu.i.

NUTTAU-1OSTICK.WSNDY MANAGtMtNT : 110 E. S4lh St., New YotW. N.Y. 100J2
Widely Acclaimedai "One of the f ineil 5howj in t/ie Counlry"
^ VISITORS COME FROM 20 STATES AND CANADA

Ten Reasons for
calling

Le Boeuf Co,
for DRYCLEANING

SERVICE
1. French Cleaning
2. Hand Finishing
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction
4. Free Pick-up and Delivery
5. Minor Repairs Free
6. Nation-wide Bridal Service
7. 75 Years in Business
8. Household Experts
9. Italian Knit Specialist

10. Recommended by Thousands

Le Boeuf Cleaners
232 Amherst St., East Orange

OR 3-3600 OR 3-5500
Our trucks aro in your neighborhood twice a week

Oun phones are at your service 24 hours a day r

GO
OIL HEAT

With today's modern oil heating nystem find fuel nil you
will have the cleanest, most economical and safest heat on
the market. We satisfy your complete heating and fuel needs
With our personalized service.

ESTIMATES £ SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE

24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

PLAN NOW FOR

Real comfort
next winter long with our

Gulfiioiisewarmmg plan
Look what you get:
1. Expert heating equipment servlcr — Choone from low*
coat efficiency tune-up to complete, year-round coverage.
2. Easy payment plan— At no ox Ira
cost to you, wo divide yo#ir estimated
annual heating costs into equal
monthly paymenU.
3. Automatic delivery—\Va deliver •
Gulf Solar HeafD "aulomntionlly" so
that you ore never without on nfie

Suate Rupply.
. Gulf Solar Heat"— The world's "

finest heating oil that hum*, hotter
and cleaner to give you real com-
fort— economically! , h o o t i n g o i l -

A. B & C FURNACE & BURNER
PLANS AVAILABLE

* W» keep your tank filled on bur dfiorev dtiy batti

• Use Our EASV-rAV — Kvin rnjnirnt — BUDOKT PLAN*
Scrvinjf Union iV Essex CnUivtics for .16 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

hard-
ami

! Mr. fliid M'"s. Fred Kv<>
'in CJIMCP .«'., lrviimi'ni, will
a family d inner piii'ly Hn
in honor of the Kir;.'. Holy C'IIIII-
numiniv of their grandson, !)'in-
Bid Novak, nf 1HI1!) Qimkri' \v;i>;
Union, sun. of-Mr. ;md Mrs. Al-
lan ..N'nvnU. • T.hiMr (liiiiKhtiT

, I.ynn will iiiT'impmiy tln-m, Mrs,
j Novak-was the fmmor Mnrjn'ric

K i - i i h .

I I w i l l a l f i i i m M i . K i i i i f s

liirtluisiy and- Mr. and Mrs.!
Krnh's SHth wcddiim anniver-:

isnry. '
! Their son Ciui and his svlfr,;
j the former I.nis Gudsuli, Hiidi
I thoir two children. Kathlrfii and |
! Carol 1,m>, of Ciiorr.v- -Hill, will I
I maker the pJirly complete. |

= = =«=-—. - - - • - (

peal to the fastidious!, mtnaiit.ie- !
and sensitive. And r>me!ei,» |
please the sturdy, reliable and, '

| epnservative,
j ' Whether of'not the jihdC fits, •;
, this is a Knod time to
j-youi1 egg preferences!

Hnrii-Cdi'Krd r.ei;'
HiTr's a quioK and IM*

to jirrp.ire a h.ittli of
I rookrd ojres fur salad'

<iand\^ irhc«i. Grrasr a
1 russrrole ami brcik in rcc*.

(to nut more than 2 inches in
i depth) . Co\cr and set cisscrolc
i In larqer pan (.nnl.iinmK Imil-

inc watrr . B.»ko in nrohratrd
1 4no decree oven fnr JO niiimtes
] or until CKKS arc dune. Remove
1 from oven and stoir OKK*.
• They'll lome out diced and

rr.nlv to use. No mess, no fuss.
This mi'ih'ifl r- i--.nrii.slh

suited for qiuirdi'v rooking —
- f/ir-.i-hun-li SLippei^, pa.tics.

picnu-. nnd thf1 l'"rr V, avos
I woik and eliminates diffu-ultv
' often eni'oiinteiofl in peplinp

Ivr h LV'.-
I Pic lJnl czw. when >ou b.iv
I them at thu store, aie r \ p e n -
I sive A four-ejJC |Hcl(a;:c inav

i-ost as mucli as Til) ccrtt."; Yet
it ro^L1; \ pry littlp to pickle
L'Kiw at home

"Pickled cp,ps m.ikp e\M']lenl
canapps. Thev aie good in cnl-
ads. at picnics or a1; n snack
with crackei.s anil ehet"=r This
pasv vpcipr makes colorful and
tasty egp.

Pu-kled EpcR
rlaep whole, peeled hard-

rooked eCRs in a Rlass )ar.
Cover with a mixture of equal
parts bert juiee and vinecar.
Add a little chopped onion and
a few whole cloves. Cover the
container and hold under re-
frigeration 3 or 4 days before
usinjr. Some pickled PRK re-
cipe* call for spires; avoid
using mustard; It will discolor
the egns.

Thuntloy, Moy 13, 1965

a hushiuif! as
Think it ove r .
own ticket!

ynu wpil know,
nnd writ? your

IIV AMY ADAMS
Di-ar Anij:

If I SL'CIII iu hiivo an inflaU'tt
OKII by the rollciwiiiK riMcriptiiiii
(if myself; it's lui'. so. But it i s
difficuli fur -me to.Bet dates wish
men who suit mi1 because I Tim
a profcssijiniil wnlev, finimcially
intlcpenrieiit, iiot bsd Icjoking mid
niiiiL1 intelligent than the aver-
age man.

Rifenily 1 "ini'l and da led n
ymmg lawyer. On our first— and
last— riatp, he took me to visit
a doctor and his family (fricnri<i
i»f his) who had two nbuoxinus
liitin girls. We wore invited• for
dinner.

Cnn ymi picture 'n.no bral! 'mi
i-.ich sii-lo of me sticking thru
lollypnp,; in m\' pl;ite niul on nn
clotlips and their p.'uenls and niv
lawyer-friorul just sitttinK t h c e
eiijiiyinn Ihfir dinner nnd not
sa.\in^ "Bf^o11'

Well alter nn hum <>r "=o of
tihat, 1 fciKnod a headache. anrl
asked him to take mo home. On
the way. .wo naturally had nn a i -
Kumont over it

Dit you frcl as I do that it \"*â
the vvron^ place to take a girl on
a first date"

11 iin'i H'lition • hiit Anxious
, Dciir Independent:

It depends nil tin- guv iilld
till" Bal. When an elisihle lawyer

i taHfs yem to meet his married
fjifiidH, It's a sure bet he's In-

• terrdtrcl In you niitri! tliiin ,|ust
'. fiisiially. Vull could have suf-
5 fered (lirntich the hehiivinr of the

small fry (or corrected them) to
liirtil the bis Ranie-,

HeinE n gnod Imtkinj:, intplli-
Reiii. financially indrpenUenl

| writer doesn't take the place of
: love, companionship, a home and

IH'iir Ainy:
My bos1 friend invites me to

U'i places with her. My problem
is thai my "inothei1 won't If, ine
Hn'any place unlo,- slip BUCK, too.
Hn I rioii'L gn. What should 1
do?- '

• Carol
Hear Carol;

Take mother with you, \V,hrn
she sees that 'you are doing
nothing wrong, she will he sat-
isfied. After a few times of "go.
SiiB. loo," she will become bored
with your interests and be con-
tent to stay home,,

" • • ' • » ' .

Dear Amy:
1 recived n HHIIV Slmwpr' in- '

viialiim from a fnrmcr co-work t v ,
whom 1 haspn ' t fecii in n i n e '
ye»!•!=. 1 had 1 qui t . work mid j

moved away. All IIICM' yruvs \ Ur.ir Help:
jiassed stiri all of.R siidiiin Vie I ^'oii arc r i ih t , of
invitation to her ' U n i f i e r ' s linhyj think inttil peoplr slop
shower arr ived In fact, 1 ihdt i ' l ix "husinrii'i" out of invitations,
oven kiMiw she was innrrii-il.

1 railed yuViM-a; nf ills fliciid-.'
(fonni'r co . wiirkcrs) but iiiii.'i • " "•
of thi'in fli«i not K"inK '>r scud- • Addresi, nil lelters to;

I you have every.rlRht to decline
with a polite rxctlM1.

inE fiifls'. Two of tliefif,* hnw-
pver, tirr KOIUB.

Whn! is the riiih; thing tn d<>'
I was ijilri nil the K'i«'!> fill1

fiiriiier I'n-'.viirlusr.'i"- and friends
of the mi'lher nf I he lii'ithei—in-
be. 1 nlwiiys helii'Verl UHII duly
liie best of frionfls are Invited in
a shower, whether it be a baby
or bridal, or am I wiling?

AMY ADAMS
e/o THIS NKWSPAPKR .

Inr a prrsoiiiil reply, fnrlosf •

vrlnpr.

FRIDAY DtADlINI
All lilml etbtr lh«n ipol nawl, iub>
mitlfd Is (his niwtpgpir, ihauld b» In
ivr affica by Friday to jniura publiio-
llsn in tht m i ! Uiui,

REAL ESTATE

JUNE 8
Cl

CLASSES START
( Tupitlo> » Wttirni
1 fnf 7V2- W#¥ki. PER.

, . . „ INSTPUCT.ION for N,J,
« l * l F-iTATE EBOIils's 0*** SALES-'"
WAN S EXAMINATION.

5HlUM«nr<1 Qpin Mf-n. ^ Mt- *3 A.M. tg 9

Tun..

INSURANCE

MAY 25

• ^\ .GIFT, .**! ..u^npiira^j .ffe ,.|F
ANCi, FUll¥ PUPiUS VQU
••'(XT tleSNil tXAMINAtrbN.

-M. «r Wrlli Uf FB "
e! RM] Eitil* and -
QF

15 HILL ST., NEWARK

Of nM isTATE
AND INSUIANC!

MI 2.3484

Travel
Wf have IK .vears1

in the travel business . . , stnp
In today and WF will provlil?
•"Xpert assUtiince In hclplne you
plan your trip.

JOSEPH KUHNEN
TRAVEL AGENCY

974 STUYViSANT AVf!, UNION
N«Kt t» Wilderotler'i MU 7-8820

•BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

Paper Mill Slates
Musical Comedy
Tho ldiiK-i'»n New :York rau-

slL-al hit, "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Foruhl,''
will- open at the Paper: Mill
Playhouse in Mjllburn for n
four-week run-on May 25, \Vith
Dom --DdLuise and Jack Gilford
heading n cast' of many o£ the
original Broadway performers.

Under the' direction" of George
Abbott,, the --.jTUisicar. • ran... 2R
months (nearly lOOO'.'perfonnan-
ccs), on Broadway. Gilford, who
will recreate his original Broad-
way role of 'Hysterium', has
been chosen by the producers to
direct the Mill production as
well.

DeLuise, who ™ ~ f>cn this
last season as-one of tho ••stars
of - television^ "The - Entertain-
ers," has been placed in Zero
Mostel's original1 part bf'Psen-
dplus,.1 the slave-in-o-toga,-w-ho
creates an uproar as he tries to
gain his freedom by catering to
the whims of his mnster.

Eight Events Slated
In Stock Car Races
NASCAR slock car races at the

4-cornered .Fleming tori"' Fair-
Erounds will be resumed Satur-
day with the stafiiriK of an B-
event, double - feature program
stai-LinK at 7 p.m.

More than , 60 title contend-
ers strutted their stuff last^Sat-
urday as a new, all-time reeoid
cash ••-purse- of $2,880 .-was"'posted.

Al Tasnady and. Joe Csolak
each won two races,.splitliuK the
spoils with Bob Wieseme\er,
Sammy Beavers, Jack '•Rellly.
and Joe, Tvaar in preliminary
qualifyinK battles,

AH ate due for repeat bids,
along with Bob Kolahs, defend-
ing ;track -king Les Farley, Don
Stumpf, thp f.iUiei-^on rluo of
J3iIK Mason, Sr. and Ji . , and
iythors.

'LETTER' FROM HOME
No ' fiaoH to .writ* long latter* each
we«k to.tha boy or girl owdy..in vervicA
or ot college. Phone lubicriptioJi to this
newspaper- jnd- we'll rrictil .It each week
without pdclltionol chfi'rge.' '

WASHER
• Air-Conditioner

4 Dishwasher • Disposal

SERVICE
CALL J M 95No matter
V/LW* you
purchased
your

Tobia's Appliances
13Z1 libetty Ave., Hillside

WA 3-7768

ItfCTMC
ham*

I,:-,, REMINGTON MEN'S SHAVERS
' ' I • Deluxe " 2 5 " model

•Adjustable roller ^
Combs . < |̂

" Extra Largo shaving
head

" Regular $29.95 Val.

Delivery,. Inii&iisitloiv service arft extrA on tome s i l * it ami.

3 BIG DAYS FOR SAVINGS!
THURS. - FRI/TIL 9 - SAT/TIL 6

FAMOUS MAKE
GAS DRYER

'88.
Big 29-ib, capacity/ u t y r«*«h lint
screen, *M*ty door.

TOP MAKE 10 FT.
REFRIGERATOR

113.
CroH-top Irwiir , tKwr tlitlvM, CWIItr
lr«y. egg ricki.

FAMOUS 2-DOOR
TEPRIG.-FREEZER

168,
Aolomillc aatrost, 107IB. Hpirali
Ireeitr, hill width crlsKr.

CHRYSLER 5000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

$134.
115 voltf 7Va imp* ttiermotfit control,
1 ipetdir quick, mount.

FAMOUS 14.000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

*188.
TTitrmotUt control, 1 ipeeds, MO-
volts, cuitprofif cnbin«r. SUPER.

FAMOUS 4 BURNER
GAS RANGE

$68.
Fun width o w l . ovtn tharmottAT, u\\
porcttsm, 4 burners.

FAMOUS 315-LB.
UPRIGHT FREEZER

$118.
Family sliMi 10 cu. ft. ( rx i t r , iXwr
inalvii, full wldlh (ruiTng.

HOTPOINT PORT.
DISHWASHER

128.
Fully lutomAtlc, nwdi no costly In*
*till*tii>n, rfitt **sy casten. '

HOTPOINT 2 SPEED
Porcelain Washer

'168.
All pore*, a In, waltr lempiraturt con*
trot. Normal & gvntl* speeds.

Motorola 23" Compact
Color Television

24,000 Voh hnnd wif»d chotti*, now t dm poet cabinet

that takit fto mor» ipdc* than a black and whft* model.

47995

FREE
Delivery
Roll-About Cart
One/Year Service

Motorola 19" Uhf-Vhf
Portable Television

Hand wired chassis thfu*out, pull-up Magic Mo it pnton>

• o , carrying harrdl«r top front contrail for »oiy tuning.

*14988

FREE •
Roll-About Table
One-Year Warranty
One Year Service

NO DOWN PAYMENT-UP TO THREE MONTHS TO PAY!

UNION
2714 Morris Ave.

687-2288

RAHWAY
1735 St, Georges Ave.

382-0699

ORANGE
170 Central Ave.

675-8300

I

Open Evenings T i l 9 P.M., Sat. 'Til 6 P.M.



"CMJIilNG DOWN TO NASSAU" — Union County Heart Association chairmen, left, Mrs. Leo
Feiiwy. co-chairman; and Mrs, Edwin AV. Class, chairman, help Mrs. Marilyn Yerlch. (seat-
ed), one of the models, prepare for the Heart Association's benefit fashion show (fashions
provided \>y Stan Summer) to be presented tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the cafeteria of the Scher-
injr Corporation, Union, More than 300 people are expected to attend.

Union County Heart Association Slates
Benefit Fashion Show To ifr arrow-Night

The Union County Heart As-
lociation .wiir hold a "Cruising
Down to.Nassau" ben6fit fashion
ihow tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria of the Schering Cor-
poration, Union, under the" aus-
pices of Stan Sommer of Union.
More than 300 people are ex-
pected to attend . and Mayor
Biertucmpfel is expected to wel-

Assisting Mrs. Feoney will be
Mrs. Manuel J. Rowcn, Mrs. I<il-
lian Kobb, Mrs. Modesta Rodri-
quez, Mrs. Margaret Menzaco,
Mrs. Joseph Lyrics,, Mrs. Komo-
man Kiss, Mrs.: R. R. Lackey and
Mrs. Rose Salzman, all of'Union.

Mrs. H. E. Froclich, executive
director of the Union County
Hdart Association has served on

hildren's Asthma Group
Slates Annual Tag Week

The Newark League of Child- A.iion SlcmbcrK Reservation:-
thairnvn are Mi.v Ho\v.aid members

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountalnilde, N. J.

UNION OPTI-MRS.
TOURS HHOSPITAL;
SETS ACTIVITIES

Thur»day, May 13, 1963 13

The Union

en's AMhma Research Institute
ind Hospital nl Denver, Colo,
;CARI'H> will hold It-s annual
ag drive in Union and IrvinK-
on during the week of May 17.

Mother's Night and installa-

Optl-Mrs, Club
tour Memorial

GoldbciKci .met Mis Leon Fink.
Xcv. officcit. tn bi' installed

bv Mi- MellU air Mi- Robert
Kriosc:, pirsiflrnl. Mi.-. Jiihn
Gios-mai'
and Mr-

Hospital in Union

George Litlun,
CJoklbr-rR, VKC-.ion will be held Mondav even- and Mr- J i m

ng al 8 at Ihc Bet Yelcd Ccn- inc-ulvnl-, Mr
ci. Newark New officers to br-

installed will be Mr' Mc\ci M
Rattler;—president; Mis, Loulsi i eUi j . and Mis. Fucda Poppc

ohen. vlce-prcsidonl; Mi.s. ticasiira
Morns Lev>, tieasurer; Mrs
Louis Devin, financial tccietar\;
and Mis. David Heiskovit/, cor-
responding secrelaij. Enter-
tainment and refreshments will
je on hand .

The New JL(SC\ Council

General
day.

Convention for the
Clubs and Opti-Mrs.

Polish Ladies' Auxiliary:
Schedules Fashion Show

, The Ladies, Auxiliary of the
°" ! Polish American Club of Union

I made plans for its "Guest Night
Optimist . p in ion Show" at iLs monthly

Ostinski, Mr*. Edward NiebyJ-
ski, Mrs. Henry Latuski arte
Mrs. Frank Ambroskl. Mr*
Charles Czcrwinski is chalrrnar

will he, m c e t l n E a t MacMahon's, Morris' of the fashion show. Mrs. Kaj
held from May 20 through May Union. Mrs. Hector Malo, Tobla will serve as hostew

„, _.. In Wildwood. Local delegates
Kicd Hou-lc,'! will be Mrs. Mildred Wccninfl,

presided. Approwimately 35
members attended recently.

Leukemia Group
Discusses

members t e d y o
Hostesses for the evening were admission. and refreshments will
Mrs. Anthony Diinclewi.cz, Mrs. be served.
.Joseph Dc Casse, Mrs. Vincent

iccoiding -.LTliMai.v Mis Ar-1 piesidcnt. and Mn, Onrial Ben
Hiii. Kaplan, u>rrc.-,pondmg sec-| ton. secretary.

At the annual picnic meeting
of the Union Opti-Mrs. Club, | f r a nkovich, Mrs. Waller Glo-
Ma> 5, plans weic discussed for d e k a n d M r S i Herbert Dean,
a rummage-sale to he held in
August

Election of officer, were held. R ^ ^_,

Elected w ^ m
M ^ l r / p d

S a l
K o

R o - i nounccd, will b e held - " '

maiio. vice-president; Mrs. Jack '*»• * 8 : 3° n - m - a t t h e

chairman for the evening.
There will be no charae foi

dek and
chairman.

Mrs. Herbert Dean.

f j » * • •

VOETSCH COUPLE
MARKS 50TH YEAR
AT DINNER PARTY

New Jnsc\ Council of
residents of CARIH will holdi p j " ^ f o r s e v e [ . a l £ u U l v ( , p m j _ ' Tragcr. rcco'rding secretary; Mrs.

special meeting May 20 at 1 ^ c l s w ( . ] c d l s ( . l l s r c r l a l „ m e c t i n K Lou -Ehrl, -treasurer; and Mrs.
11C1C( [Ktt w c c k tn, nie Union j Albert
County Leukemia Socictv at the' secretary.
Y Center al Fi\c Points, Union.
Mrs. Ro.sc .Mcicuio presided.

p ru. at thr home of Mis. Abra-
m Mcllk, 512 Prospect si ,

Maplewood, when plans, will be
fina1i7>;d for a Dai. At the
Races, and for a trip to Puerto i
Rico

Council installation will be.
held June 2 at the Bow and A i - |
row in West Orange at 12 p.m
Chairman - of . the day-

Mr, and Mrs. William P-
, „ , . , ., , Voetsch of Renner ave., Union,

of Columbus, Jcannette »vc- . l w c r c r e c c n l fivlests o f h o n o r at
UI- m u 1V..O. U n S ° n - Fashions will be, by Lin- j , a 5 m h a n n i v c * s a r y w c d d i n g din-

nomano, corresponding d a P a « e °\ U n l o n - M r s - J o s e P h ncr held at Slouffer'i in ShortTansey will narrate.
The installation dinner will be |

..„ .....„„ ihclcr~JtTnc 9 at the Town and
Among the pioiects discussed Campus, Restaurant, Union. Se-

cret pals will be revealed.

Chosen For Twirling

side; Mrs. Magdalyn Frochlich o
d Mi U l

'Circus' Fashions
Set In Springfield
In an aura of circu.s atmos-

phete the Ladies' Evening Group
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Springfield, will present their
annual fashion show, Wednes-
day al 8:15 p m. in the Parish
House, 37 Main st.

The latest in summer fashion
to be shown from the Babs Shop
in Summit, will be modeled by
members of the group. Mrs, War-
ren (Dora) Speicher, manager
of the shop will narrate to the
background of piano .selections
by Mrs. Raymond Pierson. A
special seelotion of teenage
styles will also bo previewed.

Dessert will be served before
the show at decorated bridge
tables and souvenirs of Hobo
bags filled with surprise novel-
ties for each place." P^ans Î call
for" a "mystery-model1^— ,ff

Tickets may be purchased
through members-trf-the-group-or

a Chinese Auction and a
I blood bank for leukemia pa-
I tipnt.s Mr;.. June GartllriK of
IKenilworth led the discussion
j about iho blood collection, j Eloisc Ehil, ninth grade twlrl-
! Mis. Mdiian Sharkey "f Lin-| c l . s captain at the Burnet Junior
den reported on the white elc- n , g h School, Union, was the on-
phant and lummagc i^le held re - ' ly ninth grader selected for the
cently. She said thai the sale' Union High twirleni on the basis
ua.s a financial success. |of tiyouts last week.

Members who will model in-
clude Mrs. Michael Albans, Mrs.
Paula Millet, Mrs, William Boct-
tcher, Mrs. Theodore Bubnow-
ski, Mrs. Adolph Czajkowski,
Mrs. William Lewis, Mrs, Larry

'_ lARtV COfV
publicity chairmtn and individual! art
uro«d to obnrv* lh« Friday daadlin* of
this n«wipap«r far olhtr than <pat
nawt. Thunday it *v<n b*tt*r. Includ*
your nnmi, addmt and phan* number.

Hosts were the couple's chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A.
Kolb, and Mr, and Mrs. William
P. Voctsch Jr., all of Summit;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voctsch of
Red Bank and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Voetsch of Short
Hills. :
" Also attending the fostlvltira^
were the couple's, grandchildren,
and Mrs. Voetsch's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and MM.
Harry Straub of Philadelphia,
Pa,

Elizabeth, and Miss Ursala I church office (379-4320). Pro-
Feene>, R.N., of Orange. ceeds will benefit church work.

come the audience. all the committees.
Mrs. E. W. Class is gcncial Floral arrangements will be

._. chairman...Mrs. James, Leonard! through.^the . courtesy of the
Is co-chairman, with" Mrs. Leo Hollywood Florist in Union. The
Feeney sciving as prize commit-

h i l l f ^ i

FOR MAY

Permanent Wave

y
of the cafeteria and re-

fre^hments-are-through thecour--
tesy of Schering Corp.

Entertainment will be through
the' courtesy of Miss Kathy
Sheehan and Miss Delores Can-
narelli, both of Union.

Models will include Miss Jane
Stamler, Mrs. Marilyn Yerich,
Mrs. Louise .Hunt, Mr*. Lynn
McWhirter and: ' Miss Arlene
Fitzpatrick, all of Union; Mrs.
Patricia Fernicola of Mountain-

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping _

ONLY 9
Normal Hair

BEAUTY GIFT
CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VINCENT'S
! HOUSE OF BEAUTY

Z027 MORRIS AVE.
• UNION CENTER

MU 6-3824
No Appointment N*fr»

Three From Union
Will Attend Y Camps
Mona Bldib of 1088 Reeves

ten, and. Shirley :Hollie of 64
Crestview ave.,; both of Union,
Arill ••attend Camp MacDonald in
the -Kittatiny Mountains this
summer, •
—Kenneth ~Eldib -"of-'l 08 -Reeves
ter.,. Union, will attend Kamp
Kiamcsha. also .in.'the. Kittatiny
range., Both camps are operated
by the YM-YWCA of Newark
and Vicinity.

Union Coed To Dance
At Tree Day Pageant
Mii^s,Louisa Ann High, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy V.
High Jr. of 330 Huguenot ave,,
Union, will perform in a dance
number in the 8Dth annua
pageant observing Tree Day a
Wellesley College, Welleslcy,
Mass, Saturday.

Miss High is a junior a
Wellesl'ey and a music major.

FUR STORAGE
REFRIGERATED VAULTS ON PREMISES

BONDED PICK UP SERVICE

'REPAIRING AND RESTYMNG
LOW SUMMER Rates

DR 9-4145
Millburn Fur Shoppe

WOLFF BROS.
3 ) 5 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Opon Monday through Saturday 9:45 to 5:30-Wednesday nighls 'til 9 P.M. ot Hahne & Company InWostfield and Newark

\ \

summer' tn a breeze of dazzling

white arnbl triacetate pleated all-around.

Belted in ribbon embroidery. Also in blue.

^ Sizes~81b~T<5735;00~

Hahne & Company Westfield

WESTFELD

see summer in our
beautiful Hill and Dale shoes |

of CQRFAM |

' . 3
No matter where you travel, let our 3

•.4

. spirited Hill.and Dale shoes take you therel J

"""-,,Jr?

V-&&• ^ , .

*5

Lightweight, cool and easier to care for thanks ,to' «

exciting new Corfam® Du Font's man-made poromeric . |

material,... you'll feel a never-before comfo.rt S

and find them unsurpassed for lasting beauty. |

Do come see our sparkling-white collection, Each 19.95 1
Hahne' & Company W«itfield t]

*- ' \ , / -
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YOUR BABY'S
FIRST STEPS
AR^ HIS MOST
IMPORTANT,.,
THEY SHOULD BE
MADE IN SHOES
FITTED BY

KEMPLER
Any rtea ( M n <tn nmiiura
fiai far t t i * . . . but t i n
jt only a •moll part of ftti
kiiswUdga if tsktt M prop-
•rly provld* and <B boby'«
•htm. K«mpl«r'i itaff • ( • • • .
p*ri«ne*d (he* counttlon
can recommtnd not only th«
• l » . but. th* Rink* and tha
nmtructlon b*il far your
llttl* sn*'> ntidt. >

(duiards
pried from $5 .98

• •• III!
You or* invhtd to open a

Charga Account

KEMPLER SHOES
OPEN MON. AND FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

Irvlngton, 10M SpringfUld Avanua
Union, 996 Shiyvatnnt Avanua
llvingilon, 23 W. Northfl.ld Road

15 24367
MU 84367
WY M 3 5 6

West Orange Alumni
Memberi of the elai*, of 1040

at West Orange Hijh School will
hold • as-year reunion June 26
at the Rock Spring Corral, West
Orange. There will be-m-eeclt^
till hour at 7 p.m., followed by
dinner and daneing.

plan'25-Year Reunion
—The' reunion committee has
urged any daw members who
have rwt received invitations to
contact Doris Ryan Sanders, 731-
1409; Dorothy Well Lennox, 323
3587, or jack Fox, 782-6822.

SETON
HALL
'UNIVERSITY

SOUTH ORANGE / NIWARK / PATER8ON

STUDY THIS SUMMER AT SETON HALL
Ovsr 600 Braduatt and Undergraduate Courses-Coeducational

CATALOGS NOW AVAILABLE

SOUTH
Diy t tmt - Man, thru Frf.

REGULAR SESSION
JuntZB-August i
Daytlmi - Mem, thru Frl,

8C!INCiANDHATHlHATj§t
June 21-August 13
Diyt lmi-Mon. thru FrL
GRADUATE-BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
JuniZi-AugustS

.Evening!-Tufa., Wed., Thura.

NEWARK TO0 FOUR-WEEK SESSIONS
nLnnnn Juno2i-..iuly]5

JulylQ-AugujHZ
Evenings - Mon. thni Thun.

PATERSON « « § * ™ »
Dayt ime-Mon. thru Frl.

TWO FOUR-WEEK SESSIONS
June 21-July 15
July 19-August 12
Evenings - Mon. thni Thurs.

WRITE DIRECTOR, SUMMER SCHOOL
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
South Orange, Now Jersey
Tel. SO 2-900O

BLUE SHUTTER INN
1660 Morri. A n , Union
MU B-6150

Cothtall loung* Op*n Dally

C A T I R I N O
On* ol R J.'« laignt and «n»it

focifitlai far
••nVicta-Wuidlngt, tf.
Dl I IH • Cocktail PartlM

tt Uaim AvalJabl.)

G3/17

.; Johnny .Murphy'* r -,

BRASS4I0RN
IUNCHEON * DINNIR DAILY

Expartly pnasrwi frem tha <ln.it f aa r f i . . .

R*.1gurant • Cocktail Lavngt
Cor. Ch.rry * W- Grand SH.,
Ample Parking on Pninltai
fUtalnth 4-8767

. . . from 11:30 a.m. ta M S a.m. fun. th™
lhunt — frL A Sat. to 111 I a.m. MUSIC
ot tha Hammond Orjon N1OHTIY.
BanqyM Koomi Available for all Ocratlmi

trtODBE"

In Irvlngton it't . . .

THE CAMP-TOWN-
At Elmwood * SpringtiaM Aval.
In Eai» Oronga If* . .

THE GASLIGHT
Oppoilta B«it A Co.

Vhlt 2 of thl* AnaVFIntM
Rntaurant- Dlnirt attiring . .

• BREAKMIT

• DINNIR
LUNCHEON
AttiR THEATRE SNACKS

Opan 94 Houn Ivary Day ef th . Waak
• Ampl. 'parking FatlllllM •

AT/F

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT

CATERINO
Sp«lalliing In

Cendohnca Tray« and Cold Cut (MoHtri
S l ~ J ~ S i d I h 7 f T ~ n ~ O i I h i

os/jr
Th* N.w

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Acadamy & Irvlngton Ava.

lo. Oronga — SO 2-3136

"ULTIMATI IN CHINUI CUISINE"

W* Sarva lunchoon and Dlnn.r

C*t*rin| In yogr horn* or on our pnmlHi
for avary •cca»lon

Mtmber Dlnan dub . t / T / r

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
W.rt Chutmrt at Rout. SI

Union, N. J.

Manban and their guettt

Monday thru Friday

12:00 -2:00 p.m.

Oolden Branch Room at

Four Sectiam T/P

' CHRISTINC LEE'S

GAS LIGHT
66 Ch.rry I t .
tlliabeth

Far R.i.rvattent and Infermatlaa
Mil CHRISTINE at 331-1812

Featuring Fine Chln.i . Ciihln*

EMERSON
IS BACK

Appearing overy Friday, Saturday, Monday,
Wednesday A Thunday'nighft

Intlmqt* Party Room Available an Pr.mlm
W6/10

GEiGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Sprlngfleld Ave., Weitfleld
(Oppotlte Echo lake Park)
AD 3.2260

OUR HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

, OPEN 7 DAYS .

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Parking on Premhe*

M T / f

HARRY'S
. 225 Fabyan Place.,

Newark, N: J. .
WA 9-968B •
Alr-Conditioned
Ampl. Parking

DO YOU LIKI SEAFOODT
We urve Steamed Clom. 4 Clam, en the
Vi Sh.II - Alaikan Crab Claw - Lobiter
Talb . Brollod Main* lobtt tn . St.aki .
Sooerbroten and many othar , ConKnontal
Dijhn.

(pedal tu i ln . , , Man' , lunch Served Dally

Alto Children'^ PlaH.ri B 6/10

Dim In Luxury at . . .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
341-2580
Exit 1 M Harden St. Pkwy.

Braakfatt from * a.m.
luneh.on Sarvad 11:30 a.m. . 3 p.m.

Dlnnar until Midnight with

PRIMI RIBS natvrad

, - - : — Bonqual •FacIIItla.-Avollobla '
OPIN A l l DAY SUNDAY.

Arnpla Forking - C473

LUIGI'S
Raitnurant and Cockloll Lsvnga
**«. For.it 5r, Orsnga, N. J.
OR 3-3M _

~M«mbar of Dlntn, Amirinn
b p i a a & Cart* Blanch*^

Famout far our Italian Smorgnibeni
c z x o larvad nIHty S to 10 p.m.

Sundayi 1 to 9 p.m. •
Dtnnar and Ala Corta 'til Cfoilng
' Open Weekday, at 4:30 p.m.

Sundayi 1 p.m.
B 7/1

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St.,

Newark; N. J.

MA 2-2076

V3/17/66

ITALIAN. CUISINI
The Hneit Feed ObtoinobU Anywhero

Exeluilvo R.ilourant
At R.gular P r l c

Sptctallilng In ..rvlng. large' group!
Full C^urte Dlnn.n - Buffet!

Complete Party Planning Service

OLD EVERGREEN - PICNIC OXOVE

HALL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

Evergreen Ave., Sprlngfleld

DR 6-048> ' DR 0.9830

Jamei Bretclo, Manager

MODERN 4 SQUARE DANCINO

IVVRY SATURDAY NIQHT

If/f

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Av»., Irvlngton
E5..X 2-9647 — E5..H 4-7699
CATERINO >

DANCINO
Friday, Saturday and SantUy Evening*

9:00 p.m. on
Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally

Sunday Dlnn.ri Served 13-9:30
for any Otcailon

O 3/27

SATELLITE DINER
Route 22, Eattbound

Mountalntlde

A0 9-9711 •=- "

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

_• BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

• Open 7 daye
• 24 hour* a day_

"VT/F

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE * RESTAURANT
(Form.rly — Coach A Honei)
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N. J.
ELItabeth 2-61SI
John W. Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

{Fotlltll.. for Meeting* and Portl.i)

ORdAN MUIIC NITELY

O S/27

S80 North Ave., Union

EL 2.9093

PqrWng_on_ Premlie*

It'* AKvaye Oood Ta«te and Fun
To Eat at Tewnley'e

Prime Rib* of Bi.f (The Very Beit)
All Baking Dene on Premlie*
Spedal Banqu.l Facllitle* from

10 to. 100 People
Open Dally 11 Noon to 1 A.M.

vs/ir

TRETOLA'S
At Five Point*, Union, N. J.

MU 7-07O7

FOR OVER 30 YEAR! . . .
A family sl.g* f u Osntlnentil es<

Amirleen fos4 _^_
A tA CARTB HENUt

tntte.i lnrludln( pgUta >n« nf.UMM,
»1.B0-*4.76 ~ Alls ohllSrtn'l in.no

B»r, LDunr., r u n l i Pertlo; Open
,U-10:S0 p.m. s.t , -tu It Mldolfht.

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morri* Ave.; Union

R.iervatlonu 289-5600

RESTAURANT - / | N I R - MOTEL
- -COCKTAIl IOUNOI
PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS

-' MEETINO ROOMS
BARBER SHOP .

• Intimate Candl.llght Dining •

Piano A Organ Meod* Nightly

wi/r

Country Dining

PED-E-FLOUS
fountain Blvd.^Watchung, N. i.

PL 5-0111

Since 1888

European - Amorlcan Culilne
Lunch I M Dlnn.r 3-10

Saturday, Dlnn.r oniy;
—Dinner Dancing Frl., Sat. * lun. ,-

Muilc In the Olen Miller Style
P|ane Mood Mmlc Nightly

Banquet*, Wadding* A Fartiei

Dine Graciously At Any Of The

Fine Eating. Places Listed Here

BLONDE TODAY—REDHEAD TOMORROW

M. V. Won't Ask Hair Color
Hiirooloring idontiWcatlon li

rtiMppeiirina frmn New Jer-
sey drive™1 licenses.

No longer will thi New Jtr-
sey Ueenii* iniwer the quts-
tton, does ihe or doein't she?
. Aeeording to Misi June Strt-
leeki, New Jersey's first wom-
an Motor Vehicle Director,
womeri change their • hiireol-

—#dni too often for the color
designation to bi on thi driv-
ers1 lleenaefl.

NBW Jersey IK th* sixth state
to drop the question of hair-
colorini from drivers' Heenss
terms, recoiniEinf that to-

-day's brunette it tomorrow's
redhead — and' posMbly next
month1* blonde.
' A hiireoloring md eosme-

ties firm has been waiins a
nationil campaign to eliminite .
the requirement that "color of
hiir" be listtd on drivers' II-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

claw

• twefl
ft Dripped, as

•.faueet
10. Biblical

king
ii.Not

working
18, Coniep
14. Ill: comb.

form
%B, Gmuageeua

44,atintg«
. aewit

•aaittJi*
DOWN

i.—Ha,p«i,
Iowa

S, Evening1

before All
Batata' Day

S.Pleeiout

11. Jap.
aain
dancing

iS.j«airti
aJok-

IB.Slex
18, Etranr
l B m l k

neii

if.CJhlneis
measure

18. Eaten.

to
24.Stepi
2BAd

y
20. Playing

cards
22. Go
23. Neat
24. Pay out,

as money
26. Short

surplice -\
27. Christmas

gifts
38. Harbor
29. Prince

Charles'
Bister

30. Any
person

83. "Tag"
• player

34. Swelling-
36-Attho

present
time

87. Leveled to
the ground

3 S J l t

notice. ' 28,Geometric
6. Obligatory aoHd
7.UrRo(on) 28. Tablet
8. Highest 31. Memoranda,
0. A green 32. Female

ftult aheap

S5.0IdDutoii
r « * b r . . _ , , . . .„
88. Enemy

gcout
39. Chief god
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41. Close to
42.BeholdI
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Summer Session
Planned For NCE
Evening undergraduate sum-

mer sessions wijl be offered by
-Ne\vark-Golloge- of Engineering
from June 21 to Sept. 9. There
will be 4fi pourses available.
Registration will take place the
evening of June 18.

The summer courses are given
for students, in Rood standing .by
the departments of chemistry,
physics, electrical, and. mechan-
ical engineering, English, enginT
coring graphics, mathematics,
and industrial and management
enElnering.

— Applications and schedules
can be obtained '(through the Of-
fice of the Registrar, Newark
College of Engineering, 323 High
St., Newark.

RENT- THAT-ROOM wlth-c Want Ad.
Only 10e par ward (mln. $2.80). Cull

TV
CHECK-UP
NO MATTER WHERE

YOU PURCHASED
YOUR TV, WE WILIJ:
Align horizontal St vertical
Cheek & adjust fine tuning
Center picture
Adjust sound cl/cults
Check, tubes for operation
Adjust focus

95
PLUS

PARTS
'IF

NEEDED

TOBIAS APPLIANCES
1321 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE, N. J.

WAvarly 3-776B-? -

The opening of the •

LOUIS LEE -
FURNITURE.
REFINISHING CO.
Louis-Lee, formerly of the'Im-
perial Furniture Decorators for
the past 15 years now is ready
to serve you with the same qual-
ity at the same low prices you
have always paid.

' PHONE
BI 3-8492

Work Done'
Tor Th« Trade

Institute Announces
Refresher Courses
The Institute for Continuing

Legal Education this week an-
nounced it will hold a bar "re-
View course for the summer
state..bnr f i 's t a t e . . f p p gnniig
June 1 at the Military. Park Ho-
tel, Newark. The course" will
continue Monday through Fri-
day from 9:15 am, to 4:30 p.m
until June 9. "

The review. classes Will be
held by law school faculty mem-
bers. The classes are. sponsored
by the New Jersey State Bar As-
sociation, the New Jersey Tn-
stitute—for Practicing Lawyers
and Rutcera University.

• censes. This is done In view
of the fact that almost half of
American women now color
thrtr hair. ,

A spokesman for one State
•Motor VehMe Department de-
clared, "so many women now
color their hair it would b«
unreifsonable tq have them no-
tify the department every
time." In another itae, > di-
partment spokesman said, "if
we had to record the chunges
of hairwloring of all the wom-
en In our state, wt couldn't
keep up with the paper work."

Employment Unit
Sets Conference
The ..second.' innuil iprlng

workshop conference of the N«w
Jersey Asjociliion of Youth
Employment Services, In*., will
be held Saturday from S:30 a.m.
to S p.m. at Union Junior Col-
lefie,' Cranford.

Among the 84 groupi repre-
iented at the conference will be
.units., from.._ Rosellt. and ..RosellB
Park. The fiwt Y.ES. unit in
New Jersey was onanized in
Princeton in 1961.

The morning session of the
conference will be devoted to
various workshop discussions.
Following this session, there will
be« luncheon and business meet-
ing, during which new offieeri
will be elected. The afternoon
session will include a summary
of workshop findings.

Citation Awarded
To Public Service

• Public Service Electric «n4
Gis Co. was preitnted th« "In-
dudtrial Proiessionil Divelop-
ment Awird" l o t wiek It 1fo«
annutl iwardi dinner of th«
New Jeniey Society of ProfM-
lional Engineeni st tht Deauvill*
Hotel, AtlsniUc City.

Edwin H, Snyder, vlce-prtti"
dent Inchirae of electric op«rm-
tlon, acpepted thi citation on b«-
half of the company, It w « prd-
sented by Herbert A. Niedhtm-.
mer, pr««idtnt of the ioei«ty.

Thi iward wm« |iv#n Publl«
Service Electric ind Gu Oe. 'In
recognition of fteir idv«nc«mint
ind Imprbvemente In th« field
of public- utilities through th«
uUliutton of preiMiioMi tn*n-
••rf and fiitir tncoiur«f«jm«nt of
educition and registration in «c«.
cordanee with eitabUihed • m>-
Iesslonal itandirdi," itid a
spokesman.

Knights To Attend ''
State Convention
Grand Krdght Paul Stler «rf

Irvlngton, and - Grand Knight -
William Lawrence of Union will
represent Bishop Wigger Council
1856 of Irvington and Maple-
wood at the annual convention
of the New Jersey Stat* Coun-
cil, KnlghU of Columbus thl*
weekend at the Traymore Hotel.
Atlantic City.

The two alternates are. Past
Grand Knight John Fairway
and Deputy Grand Knight Jo-
seph Schelck, both of Irvington.

Fairways are softer with
Hush Puppies*golf shoes

Houndog, lodah O m n Saddla.
and th, BRAND N1W WHITt

add 41.00 for ilta 1J

Hi

Open Mon. «nd Frl.
'Til B: PM

IRVINOTOV
10SS Sprlnfflrld AT*.

rS 3S367

IMATHIH MUJHIB
PIOIKINOCAWALS ,

tmxtt

UNION
MR |tnTT«((tit A T * .

Ml) i i in

one of these
in every room
with

I ELECTRIC! HEAT

• Yes. one big advantage of Electric Heat
is room-by-room temperature control.
Because each room has Us own ther-
mostat each" member of the family can '
choose his own comfort level. Tnte
means that baby's room and the bath-
room can ' be kept extra warm, the
kitchen cooler, the living room just
right. Room-by-room temperature con-
trol is just another in a long fist o l
"extras" you get with Electric Heat, It
is quiet, dependable, automatic, clean.
If you are building or'buying "a new
home, insist on modem'Electric Heat

*Now, thanks to a apodal low rate
for heating your entire home efee*
triqally. Electric Heat is more eco~
nomical than ever before. Call
Public Service right now for full
details, We'll also be glad to help
you plan your new Electric Heat
system, without charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE _•
ELECTRIC AMD GAS COMPANY
TAXPAVIWG 5LHVAUT Of A QRIAT STATS

i <iA M



A LOOK AT THE UNITED NATIONS with Trudina Howard

Who Pays HowMuch To The UN?- U.S. Pays One Third
So many people asli, "How

much does the United States
pay to the United Nations in
dues?"1 •And very few know,
tven at the UniteS Nuttoni,
Moii often people answer

themselves with the resentful
itBtement; "I guess we ar«
paying eviryihing,"

Some ethers say, as a Freneh-
womin i t the United Nations
wag reported to have slid with
great authority: "Whatever
you miy sink, ze United Slates
does not pay ie highest dues."
But they are both wrong. The

United States DOBS pay the
higheit dues but it does not pay

CAN YOU RETIRE AT AGE 60?
TRY THIS PACKAGE FOR SIZE

The fun has gone out of the |
career' I have followed for 321
years. New faces and new ways I
of doing things seem to he com-
ing In from every side now. Just j
to keep up, I worry more and
struggle harder than I ever have.
- -".My--health- apparently is all
night, and I am not one who
thinks that stress will kill you.
But I am 59 now and I feel that
if I could escape from the bur-
dens of my work I would cer-
tainly be more fit to cope with
the decline In health that comes
in the later years.

"In brief I want to retire ID
one year, at age 60. I want to
know if 'I can afford to, At agi?
60 I could got a pension of
$180 a month. Two years after
that, at 62,.my wife and I could
start collecting Social Security
totaling $125 a month. We own
our. home worth itiaybe $15,000.
We have $7,800 in savings . . ."

• • *

This man can afford to retire
at age 60. So can many others
Who find themselves In similar
situations around that age.

A man $nd his wife, owning
their horrio; can get by on $180
a:month. But It's rough..'.- . and

_n"ot-much fun^-They can get—by
handsomely on $305 a month,
which they can have in two
years when Social Security of
$12S starts. They should be very
careful, however, in checking
•with Social Security to make
sure the. benefit .will be. $125 a
monjth. .despite the fact the man
has stopped work two years
bafore the benefits start.

If the figure is correct, the
couple can sart drawing $125 a
month from their $7,800 savings
at the time they retire. This will

-eat-up $3,000 before Social Se-
curity starts, leaving savings: of

_about $4,800. This. Invested at

4 per cent, will produce $16 a
month, meaning they can set out
on retirement at 60 with an over-
all income of $321 a month

The $3,000 in savings spent to
tide the couple over to Social
Security would cut Income from
the savings'only-$10 a month]
. . . not a SerioDs—faolor I f you
have $321 left.

There are other ways to work
this. The couple could sell their
home. Invest the $15,000 along
with the $7,800, and get a return
of $76- a nionth. This, plus the
pension, would total $256. Many
retired people without a home
are living happily on less.

There are certain factors, apart
from monthly Income, that a
couple should consider before re-
tiring at 60:

They should, by all means,
have some sort of disaster health
insurance so an illness couldn't
wipe them out;

Tlhey should carefully size up
their home to make sure it will
not be demanding expensive
repairs in a few years. If It will
they would be wise to sell it and
move Into a trailer, or into a
a smaller, newer home that,
won't need a furnace, gutters,
-roofing, foundationr-or—paWit-

They should convert their life
insurance into paid-up prolicios
and thus stop premium pay-
ments, providing an annuity for
the wife if the husband dies —
and if sTie won't continue getting
part of that pension — or pos-
sibly into annuity payments
that can start at retirement and
boost the monthly income.

They should eat hamburger
during this last year oh the job
and thus squeeze the salary to
buy and pay for all the capital
Items*they will fie"needing for" a
long "time;" refrigerator, range,
Kofn, mattress, TV • nrtl

for everything, ,
According to figures obtained

at the United Nations, the 1164
budget tot the orginiwtion,
(not counting the Peace Keep-
ing budget which li a separate
matter) wai $101,327,600, This
figure will be used for the I86S
budget lince the 19th General
Afiembly did not vote'a new
budget in its iklmpy meetings
so far this year and will not
meet again until September.
The 114 mtmber-eountrles of
the United Natloni are as-
seised, in proportion to thtlr
ability to pay, a p»reent(ii«
of thii total for their annual
duel,

The United StirtM asseaiment
wai ' the highlit itanding at
sa.02 pet eent 6r M2,445,087,-
32, The USSR wig nightly less
than'.hill that amount «t 14,-'
97 per eent ind the United
Kingdom was next with half
that amount agjm at 7.58 per
cent. France was next with
5.94 per cent, then China at
4.57 per cent, Canada 3.12 per
cent, Japsn 2.27 per cent, Italy
2.24 per cent, India 2.03 per
cent, Ukraine, 1.08 per cent
and to on down, -
The—lowest—general—rate is~

0.04 per cent with 39 countries
being assessed at that. The
lowest ipecial rate, however,
belongs to Kenya and Zanzi-
bar, Zanzibar, before it was
united with Tanganyika and
in the year (1963) of He ad-
mittance to the United Nations,
had a rate of one-ninth of
0.04 per cent. The same was
true of Kenya which also join-
ed in 1963.

• • • '
A NEW SCALE of assess-

ments has been recommended
by the Committee on Contri-
butions for 1965,66 and 67, and
surprisingly, it.lowers the U-
nite'd States figure to 31.91 per
cent. The USSR was also
slightly lowered to 14.92 per
cent but France was raised to '
6.09 per cent. Of the others
in the "top ten" the United
Kingdom, China, India and the

Ukraine have been lowered and
Canada, Japan and Italy, raised
ada, Japan and Italy, raised,
Countries on the 0,04 per cent
rate now number 43 Instead
of 39.
Also surprising is that Rus-

sia Is not in arrears with her
regular dues, 'although she,
owes about 52 million on
Peace-Keeping assessments.
Countries which were In ar-
rears for the working capilil
fund and budget as of an Oc-
tober, 1884 report of the Com-
miltee on Contributions, wire
Bolivia, Hungary, Fitaguly
and Yemen, but all havt made
substantial payments on the
sums .slnet then,
Countrits which are not

. memberi of the United Nat-
ions but which hav». Observer
Offices or participate in cer-
tain of its •activities," are .as-
sessed for 1085,66 and 87 n
fellows: Liechtenstein, Monoco
and San Marino, 0.04 per cent;
Republic of Viet-Nam (South)
ea, 0.13 per cent; Switzerland,
Republic of Germany, 7,41 per
0.88 per cent, and the Federal
cent. These countries also con-
tribute where applicable, to
the - International Court- of
Justiceri'he-^ntcrnational Con-
trol of Narcotic Drugs, The
International Bureau for Dec-
larations of Death and Missing
Persons, The Economic Com-
mission for Asia and the Far
East and the Economic Com-
mission for Europe.
An interesting sidelight is.

that payments for these dues
may be made only in certain
currencies other than U.S. dol-
lars and it varies in Riven
years. A report of Secretary-
General U Thant on the ar-
rangements made for payment
of part of the 1963 contribut-
ions indicated that "13 mem-
ber states availed themselves
of the option to pay In one.or
other of the ,non- United
States currencies in which
payment was acceptable to
the equivalent of a total bud-
get, to the Special Account
for the United Nations Emcr-

jtency Force and to, the Ad
Hoc Account for the . United
Nations Operations In the Con-
go.
The currencies In which pay-

merit could be accepted weft;
Belgian francs, Chilean cscu-
tlos, -Ethiopian fiollars, French
francs, Mexican pesos, Nether-
lands guilder, pounds iterling,
Swiis franci and Thiland baht.
Thi Committee on Contribu-

tions recommended that the
Secretary-Genera] be .author-
ized to make similar arrange-
ments for thelOBS-fi* period,

gCIENCB
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COAL
Summer Prices for this Month Onlyl

LEHIGH PREMIUM

ANTHRACITE

NUT or STOVE

*2095
TON

Pea

TON

Buck
$195!

Simone Bros. Coal & Fuel Co.
HU614051 Harding Aye. Linden

^ Prlc** tilbjecl tfl -oh4nf« without • nolle ft
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Frti Bit.

2726
0059

BLIND TEOPLF. "set" with a
portable radar developed in Eng-
land. The 10-ounce device uses,
the sound-warning principle that |
enables flitting bats to avoid col- |
lisioiiv The ?"fl(i s.M-tcni consists
of a power pack, ear plug and
projector. " Ultrasonic waves'
striking objects return as,
"bleeps," low for near objects, |
high for those far away, clear for'
hard objects, muffled for soft. |
It helps find doors, empty seats'
on a bus and, very important,
obstacles low to the ground.

SLIME MOLDS may not be
very attractive to the layman'
but scientists at the University •
of Colorado are absorbed In a I
study of these naked sheets "of
living protoplasm. The molds, no ;
wider than one's- hand and-a j
small fraction of an inch thick,'
are a menace only to microscopic J
life, but they are of interest to'
biologists because they are the j
largest masses of continuous pro-
toplasm available for experi-
ments.

A STRIP SHOVEL toller than
the Statue of Liberty mines coal
in southern Illinois. The huge
shovel, largest land machine In
tbp worid. is 20 stories hiRh-and
wider than an eight-lane high-
way. National Cylinder Gas, Chi-
cago, reports that in fabricating

"And if wo ever want to put II back In Its' original
mounting, It'i good for 10,000 pliyi."

the shovel, the builder used up
more electrodes—-111,700 pounds
of them — in welding the com-
ponents than are, consumed in a
year -by many metal fabricating
plants . . . MORNING GLORY
seeds can be a menace, says the
American Medical Association,
because they produce a psychic
reaction similar to LSD, a potent
drug capable of causing hallu-
cinations, when they arc eaten.
At least one suicide has been
attributed to the normally in-
nocuous seeds, according to the
AMA.

MULTiriX
one of the most baffling and
individualistic diseases known to
medical science, say neurologists

at the University of Michigan
Symptoms, course and outcome
of the affliction change from
person to person, and some pa-
tients improve with no treatment
at nil. The disease attacks the
fatty sheath that insulates nerve
libers in the brain and spinal
cord . . . SOYBEAN yield can be
increased 10 per cent by a "hor-
mone spray," says the manufac-
turer. Less than one ounce per
aero of.the chemical, triidoben-
7.oic acid, Increases yield by di-
verting growth from the leaves
to the beans.

J—TAKE _A-*pin-in—you,-—blue-
; suede'fastback? An auto manu-

»y MILT HAMMER
BEST OP THE NEW At*

Bl'M RELEASES — Llk«
vour music on the lush and
dreamy •hie? Then t ivt • • •
listen to these three u per-
formrd by The Rlvlert Or*
ehritrk on the Mereury-WINO
RECORDS label, . .
"Th* World'* QreitMt Torch *

Songs," ftaturti Imtnuncntil
arrangement! en- iueh offer-
ings u; "Laura," "Ruby," "Aut»
umn Leaves," "Deep Purplt,"
"Be My Love," "Mam'ielli,'1
"Moonlight Serenade," "Ttnd.
eriy," "Handful of Stt t i ' t - thd *
"You Stepped Out Of A Dream"
(MGW-1M03). , .

"The wbrld'i OrMtwt Lovi
Sent*," li filled with 10 in-
•tnimentel* ef the all-Unit
favorite love melodlei tvtf
written, Selection* Include: "A
Fine Romance," "Left Fall In
Love." "My Funny Valenttat.1

"Our Love Affair," To Each
His Own." "AH The Thlnft •
l'ou Are." "Isn't It Romantic," '

l^Love_la_A .Many _ Splendorei ~
Thlnr,", "Two Sleepy People"
and "Blue Star" (MGW—
12305).
"The World'* Greatest Melo-

dies," Includes some of the1 most
famous ballad* of Cole Porter,
George Gershwin, and Dtmltri '
Tlomkln. Instrumental number* :
include: "Friendly Persuasion," .
"Summertime," "Unforgettable,"
"I Love You Samantha,' "Wil-'
low Weep .For Me," "I'll • Bi
Seeing Youi" "Stella By_ Star-_
light," "I Can Dream" Can't I-"
and "I Dream Of You" (MGW-
12304). . . Three .worthwhiU
albums that will enrich yoiii
record library of beautiful mu-
sic. . . '

fncturer has developed a ; non-
glare enamel paint with the ap^
pearance of soft suede.'But 11
will cover Instrument panels,
windshield^garnish moldings and
other-part >(>oMhe—interior-trlm,—

not the Sfrto's exterior.

WANTED1— WOMEN

Telephone: HU 6-0777 W. Bozenski, Prop.

Wai-Bet's Kitchens
Shop and Showroom:

1421 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden
Home Alterationt & Repairs, Cabinets

Woodworking of all Kinds. , .. „
Charcoal Filter Range Hoods

Built-Ins - Vanitories - Radiator Enclosures

INSPECTORS
PROCESS INSPECTORS, Eiptrirnctd In using mlcromfttri »ail p!u(;
jnutm. c»p«bi« of follnninij lmiructlont nm! soKlfimtibn. Exctlleot
oppDrtunltlek tor rlE&t ApphckntA; Comp^ry paid, benfiflta.

Write Only ,
Attention P. \ Haucke

* Buchanan-Electrical Products Coip'.'
10«5 FloralAve, Union. N. X

• • - a

. Slaving Head
' Aflttues dose,
' Fast, Electric

YOU GET THE
LOWEST
PRICES

. on A U SUNBEAM

SHAVERS.from

the »torei IliUdl

Brlghteit stars In modern good grooming ar*

th«t» Sunb»am iUetrlc Shaver*.

Chooia f r om o galaxy of models . . . all a t

mod>rn as today's soUllltwl »

: Sss all the^Sunbeam Shavers^
at these fine stores: SHAVEMASTER
ADLERS In LINDEN

MAURICE ADLER

25 Knopf Street

ADLERS In WESTFIELD
219 North Avenue I

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

22 <N,lx to Ufti Candy)

MU 8-6800

BEN-MOL JEWELERS
500 Boulevard, Kenilworth

BR 6-3616

— DELL'S DRUGS
983 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

MU 6-3128

FIELDS JEWELERS
UNION'S HOME OF FINE GIFTS

lOOr SfuyWiant AviT • Union Centsr

GEM APPLIANCE & GIFT.CO.
Vailaburc'* L»rgegt Gift A. Appliance Center

998 So. Orange Ave.
Vailsburg-Newark ES 2-6975

R & S HOME & AUTO STORES
Rt. 22 at West Chestnut St., Union

N.

PROFESSION*!

BARBER TYPE

Flip-top latch
for ease of

cleaning
Modd555-II _

SHAVE ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

Check these
comfort features

dean-cut sideburns and quick. *»V/ 'touch-up"
grooming. Four reervarg»«bt«.»n«rgy c«n» giM*
plenty of power hv up (o two weeKs'shnving.
Charging unii is built m Tiy* practtiofi nonwt
•urgicsl steeJ Wades give dean, ckrso, Cwntort,
able sh»vsi Comtori curvM h«ao g»ntiy d»-
preise? skin ID shave below besrfl Una. " O *
oU". swltcto. Flip top latch tor cleaning.

» 5 tocked-rn prccisjon honed snrgical steel
Wades foe close comfortable shaves

• Professional barber type trimmer for ircat,
sharp sideburns, quick easy touchup grooming

• Comfort curved head, gently depresses the , '
skin and shaves below the beard- line / —

^-TOBIAS -APPLIANCES
1321 Liberty Ave.

Hll|sld« WA 3-7768

• Flirj-top Jatch foe ease
J-'? ,

- v v •--,>j -i;./'.--.t;"? ^rSsm
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"ITS A LOLLIPOP!" says little Joanne Ruacco. left, as she
leans acanUt her mother, Mrs. William Ruacco. "A lollipop
fashion show," indicates Mary Felicia Farinella of Union.
Youngsters will serve as models for the "Lollipop Fashions"

- dessert -show-to-be-held -today-by- the -Ladtes-of Unions
Union Chapter, at the Consolidated Gas Co., Green lane.
Union. Christine's Fashions, 2725 Morris a v c Union, will
provide the mother-daughter clothing for the event.

Local University Women
Sum Up Season On May 5

The final meeting of the 1964- Miss Wood and Mrs. Ralph |
fi5 season of the Elizabeth, Arm.sti.ong will attend the In-1
branch of the American Asso- ternational Federation of Uni-
ciation of University Women verslty Women conference in
was held on the evening of May Briibane, Austiaha in August.
5 at the Trinttv Church. Elr/a- Following the husiness mcet-
beth. ing. an original musical rliama

Miss Elizabeth Wood presided, was staged by the executive
at the business mee-ting. Off 1-! boaid members, accompanied by
cers installed for the coming ' Miis Wood and Dr. Anita Lvons.
season were Mrs. Waltej Feajn,' Hostesses for the meeting
president; Mrs. Raymond Noser, i were Mrs. William DiBuono,
first vice-president: Mrs. Don- ! Muss Charlotte McCracken, Miss
aid Bowrnan, second vlce-presi-' Helen Bloomfield and Miss
dent; Miss Margaret Compton, Catherine Coughlin.
recording secretary; and Mrs. I
Richard Kraus, member-at-1 _ . _ . , „ .

officers elected to fill un- Fairy Tale Presented
In Foreign Language

'i
Members were requested to I

work on projects during the • French to the language elates
.summer for the Arts Festival; of Burnet Junior, High School,
scheduled in the fall. j Union, this week by Mrs. Ula i

It_\vas .announced- that—the ' Mae—Greenspan's - eighth grade, |
book reviewing group will meet j French class.
at the home of Mrs Joseph An- , T h e c a s t o £ t h e p i a y included:
drovieh, 4 Artec ct., Rahway, i s h e r l Rudowski, Goldilocks;

Three Beats" was presented in MRS. EUGENE B. BECKER

Army Air Force Officer,
Eugene Becker, Is Wed

Harper, teacher in the Scotch Plairm
Mrs. H. i School System.

Her husband, an alumnus of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, . Springfield nnd Grov«
City College, is a second lieu-
tenant in the U.S. Air Force,

TU. IU-cke<: per- stationer], at McConneH Ail4 Forco
loubltsrinc' cere- Base, Wichita, Kan.

Miss llulh Elaine
daughter of Mr. Hnd
John Han icl" of'Nn'.rona Heights,
Pa., was married April 24 to I.t.
Euiiene B. Becker, son of Mr
and . Mrs. Bruno Becker of IS]
•Bnltusrol ave., Springfield

Rot-. Albcr
formed the

DONOR LUNCHEON.
PLANNED MAY 26
BY KIDNF^ GROUP

„ , , T h r National Kidney Disease
Rebecca J"r"<nf'-'1<ion will hold its annual

-civcd h l I u h c o n and. installation May

"I

Junior Farms'Club
The Junior Woman's Club of

Connecticut Fanms, Union, is
Collecting re-usable clothing for
boys and girls, from infant
Sresses to age 6. The clothing
frill be donated to such homes

To Collect Clothing
as Janet Memorial and the Tren-
ton State Home.

Mrs. Wayne Beiswinger, wel-
fare chairman maye be contact-
ed, at 687-2196 for further in-
formation.

on the evening of May 25. All
members are. invited to attend.

Olivia Grunhut, her mother; Jeff
Yolles, her father; Roger Jacobs,

Mrs. Walter Fearn presented | Papa bear; Elaine Dolias, Mama
a gift to Miss Wood, as out-
going president. It was announc-
ed that Mrs. Fearn will attend
ihc National Conference of the

fair Concert Set
FoTUHS Chorus"
The Maseterworks Chorus of

Union High School will, perform
at the Tiparillo Band Pavilion of
the New York World's Fair at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 26,
Leo W. Rindler, director ot-rou-

bear; and Marc Goldbeig, baby
bear.

The rest of the class pieparedj :

propel ties for the play under e d~ by Robert" V."Hassa'rd,""wYn
. __, j

association to be held in Port- the chairmanship of Jan Napa-1 include two Bach selections.land. Ore. in June. Mrs. Fearn, wocki. ''Fugue in D Minor' and "Aria,"

sung-in

mon\ .it I )0 | i p in Bu!1 Cieck Following a wcddinK trip
Pre^b\ti jnan Chunh A lciep- tluough the West, the coupln
tmn followed in the Social Room will icside in Wichita, Kan.
of null Cicck PreihUpiinn ————— • ••——
Church

The bridt's fathci estoited his
daughter

Mi-. Chailf- J JBLMUCS .Tr
seiverl as mation of hnno' fot
her •Jiste1- B"ide--maidi -VOIP
Misi Caioli- J Stuait anrl ^h<:
Jan Bo--ak (foini"il'
Glen<-1;\ • ' - j h Haipr
as flowei K'-1 'u *ie. aunt 2n rft ]230 P m a t the Florham

Richaid J Dnsle -ci\ed a- P n l K ' Coiinln Club
best nidii UMie.s weic D J \ id S "Ul* Marvin Nusbaum of 1U77
Ha'per. biothei of the bnde and N l c h o l ; l v a v e . Un.on, will be
Ch.-iiles J JaKiui-, Ji , brother- l c " 'nl'ail"d as president of the
in-law of the bnde oicnmzation

The btide, who v as piarl mtcd Othri officers to be installed
fiom Har Black HiRh School aie Mis Saul LcMn^on, vice-
and firove Citv College, is a president; Mri Harold Kuta-
_" ~ ~ _ koff, Kensincton plate, 'Union,

Mcc-pi e s i d e n t . Mrs Saul
^ f " O U T AIIXII IARY IBionks \icc-ni"iden1 Mis Ar-

k i c T A . c c m i l h l l r SlIkl T c m " r d ' Union>
INSTALLS SLATE;, Itreasmer: Mrs Robert Pru^sack,
f / \ ( " i i i pi AKJKJrn Ternll rd , Union, recording sec-
3VJ^.IAL rUAINrNCU retary. and Mr- Milton GersU,
The Mothers' Auxiliary of financial secretary

Bov Scout TiOop No 69 of St Mrs Haiold Kutakoff of Un-
Michael's Union, held installs- -an will be chairman of the day.
tion of officers at its legula' Featured on the program will

Swingle Singds. 'anrt selections m o n t h h meeting .ecentlj Mrs be Johnny King, of radio and
fio mFohx Mendelssohn's oiato- J f > h n Ghu//i picsidcd Two new television
rio,_"Elijah " which, was pel- ! mothers, weie introduced at the Door prizes W! 11 be distributed.
foimed at the high school thi-;! meeting Mis Joseph Sink and — _
winter. ' | Mrs. Donald Faughnan were in-

Some 85 students will partici-
pate in the perfomiance. Buses!
will leave the high school at j
noon and begin their return
journey at 5:30 p m. I

troduced. Installation of officers
was held.

Matinee Approved
"Rhino" and "Hey There, It's

Installed were Mrs Emil Cill- Yogev Bear" will be the Union
fano, piesident. Mis Joseph Theater's matinee attraction
Sink, vice-president, Mis Ed- this Saturday The show has
ward Cook, iecretary, and Mis, been approved bv the Movie
Thomas Baylock, treasuier. I Council which is sponsored byThomas MayiocK, treasuier.' council which is sponsored by

PtUMBERS, ATTENTIONI J.ll your nrv-1 Outgoing officers will be host- the Suburban Women's Olub,
icai to 33,000 loco I familitl with a lew-
CDtt Want Ad. Call 68S-7700, now.

1 Outgoing officers will be host1 the Suburban Womens Glub,
| esses at a combined business | Union Hostesses for the after-
and social evening
for May 20.

scheduled | noon will be from the Catholic
Daughters of America.

.7-V\'«j)

/rntoh^^AM

-r tfjf (aJh)
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686-77Q0-For An'Ad-Visor'
RISAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY

• , , _ _ _

AD
CALL

r iON6 86-7700- For An 'Ad-Visor
PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted
Help Wonted - Wornon

ARE VOU LQOKINU I OH

Temporary Work?
Manpower, Inc.-

1l,r woild-- l«r(.e»t temporal] help
*rr\lcr nniu l(iiilc gteat activity In
this i i i r i dirltig Ilio summer months
You must be available full days at a

"""HIGH HOURLY PAY
NO PEE

Our aMlghmenll run from a day or
t» t to A. month or t«o at a time
W* require norltlng experience with
good skills and nave need for.

art HETAHIES

TYPISTS

BOOKKEFPFRS

KIY PUNrll
OPERATOR!!

CAIC. * COMP.
OPkKATORS

BOOKKEEPING

MACHINf
- - OPERATOR* - -
You msy Apply at

Manpower, Inc.
1201 E Grand Bt , Elizabeth

and

Manpower, Inc.
82 Flm Street. Westfleld

V/6/24

Help Wanted—Men, Women ^ Help Wanted—M«n, Women

BROKE AFTER EASTER?
lull or part time, hist) commissions;

CII «-»3S7 — C1I S-37BO
V/6/3

CHOOSE YOUR OWM HOURS
Few evenings per week,

Work That's Fun ~ MU 7-5217
V/6/3

CHUBB -.&• SON, INC.
MULTIPLE-LINK INSURANCE

UNDERWRITERS
. . IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

BOOKKEEPERS . TYPISTS
.TENOGRAPHERS • CLERKS

__ _ MEN..FOR.JMAIL .SORTING -&- SUPPLY

CLERK—full or part time, days, flue-
. luatlng hours, Must be able to worlt

Saturdays, ability to deal with public
and u i n i responsibility, permanent
position for the tight person Call
317-6339 except Mondays V/S/13

COUNTERWOMAN,
Part or full time, for dry cleaning

store. Should h»\o some experience.
Mlllburn-Maplewood area. Must enjoy
• people, hours, flexible. Tel. 6B7-8136.

Interesting part timo lob with
friendly people In pleasant surround
Inss; for appointment call 68<j-7223

V/5/13

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON BEW-
INO MACHINES, Good pay, plus bonus

4i Union paid holidays; Apply In person:
Figure Builder Foundation

1060 Commerce Ave. Unlor
T/F

TART TIME EVENINGS
I NEED 3 WOMEN, to display beau

tlful hand crafted solid Copper ElfU on
party plan, car essential, age no barrier,
for interview call:

COpFERCHAFT — G88.IJ07
V/5/20

. PART TtlttKvHOIISEWORKER-IRONER
several times a week, steady, days' A:
hours to suit. Small adult family. Ex-
perienced fi References; MU 2-9TJ5i •

COLLEGE CURLS OR 111GII SCHOOL
SENIORS work as waitresses this

Bummer at BIP : A: SIP, • Springfield.
Must be 18 »hd willing i to work 1 or 13
evenings now, "Til school Is out. No '-ex-
perience necessary, we train. Excelled
working conditions and Income.
.Sip'&''Sup .Drive-In Restaurant
Morris Ave. Springfield

I , 'V/5/30

HELP-WOMEN -
Vacation?.,' •

V I

i WJiyiUot earn good "money ̂ iltB AVON
way by taking- orders for AVON .COS-
METICS, during your.-ire* tlmoT cui.
tomeri are expecting an-AVON Bepfe-
sentntlvo to call, For personal. Interview
In your horn* call"*

642-5140
• GVB/I:

NEED MONEY FOR '

VACATION _ COLI^OE TUITION
NEW CAR ~ UNPAID BILLS

JOIN . ..

A-l
TEMPORARIES

A-l Business * Employment' Servlci
418 PARK AVE.. SCOTOH PLAINS, N,

Tel. 322-8300
1OS ALBANY fit., NEW BRUNSWICK, N

Tel. 249-8300

PART TIME TYPIST: _
4 FILE CLEBK , ••

Salary A- hours open. Foiv appolntmen
wll — 379-0175. . V/S/i:

SECRETARIES ' .
CLERKS

UNION, N.rJ.
Hlllalde, : • Irvlngton, • '••. Kentlworth,

Springfield, summit, Elizabeth, Plain
field, etc ; • ,

CLERKS, hookkeennrs, typists, stenos,
'flBOretarles—Take, your .pick., of j.:oiir
many fine positions open with the best1

companies; work near your home.
F«e 1 week's salary, ; • .

ACTION
-̂  ^-PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS —

083 Stuyvcsant ale. Union, N. J.
V/5/

WOMAN
for light machine shop, experienced' or
drill presses, milling machine, or bear-
ing. Modern shop. Apply In person
20 Commorce 8t; 'Springfield, N. J

V/5/1

INTERVIEWERS
Oltdoor public relations interview

-Ing (no selllng)-B-hours-a day,-9.30-
Mon.-Prl.. • gopd. snlnry & honun; Wrl
to Boic 10B. Union LeHderO 1291 Stuy
»esant Ave,; Union. N.'J. ••: : v /5/r

NURSE - INSTRUCTOR
, Teach practical nursing full time
post high school students. Minimum
years experience. (GOOD, snul lesumc

UNION COUNTY TKC"NICAL INBT,
1160 alobe Ave. Mountainside. N.

V/3/

SECRETARY
offic

l
Experienced for small sales

good short hand ar.d typing Br
portant. ^Dlvertlficd work, pleasont con

' dltlohi. Hours 9 to 8 P.M.' Phone fo
- appolntmEnt — 687-OG7G, ask for Mi
" O ' H s r a " "":": .""' • ' - " T • - ' —-' "•

An Eaual Opportunity Employer
TJNDE DIVISION

UNION CARBIDE CORI]

i:PIS Route 11 Unlo
V/5/

WOMEN
modern .— alr-condltl'jned, eleclronl
plant, exi (rlenctd In coll winding an
Ilwlshinif:

Bundy Electi'onics Corp.
44 radero Rd. Bprlngfleld. H.

Haip Wantad — Women Help Wanted — Women

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
WOMEN NEEDED

Expanilon- ot our ftcllHIoi have crrated now po»ltlon> In both the ofllces
and plant.

ASSEMBLERS (40)
No o»iifrlrnce noccsiary, e-4:30. Will train you to aiiemble aleotranlo
comooniinta — bench work.

SECRETARIES <2) and TYPISTS (2)
High School graduates minimum of one >ear uprrlenc* Apjillrants must
\j* intelligent, nrnonable rnd poisess the necessary skills for their Job.

Apclitsllonj may be made at the' employment oltlce. Monday-Friday be-
tween 3 - 4:30 P.M.. and Saturday, 0-13 noon.

BURROUGHS CORP.
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS DIVISION

MT. BETHEL RD.
WARREN TWP.

Help Wonttd—Men, Women

health, for part-time maintenance work
at Temple, Call Mr. Holsman, •JQ3.MSB,
Sunday thru Thuridiy, betwetn 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. . V/8/yo

WANTKM '
COUPLE on tocial IccurUy, In good

PAHT TIME
MALE Hi FEMALB

U to 5 P.M.
r o o u FAtn

1301 Btuyveaant Ave,, Union
V/3/in

Help Wonted — Men

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOVER
V/ll/13

STILL EXPANDING
AT

• Most modern olfloe and equipment.
• Excellent Company paid benefit plans
• Regular training and aavancement. programs.

Explore the many career opportunities and Join your neighbor*.

CHUBB &TSON ING.
51 John F. Kennedy pkwy.. Short Hills, N J .

DR 9-4800
V/5/13

Help Wanted -Women Help Wanted—Women

-* STORE-BETEeTIVE
Experience or will. train for Short

Hills Department Store. Full time.: S
nay week. Excellent benefits. Reply,
tatlng education and background.

Box 111. Union Leader,
1291 Btuyvesant Ave., Union.

O/V13

Typist-
Order Clerk

Excellent opportunity; for ex-
perienced woman. Duties in-
clude handling-customer phone
calls, typing , correspondence,
entering and expediting orders. '
Modern, air-conditioned office,
'.SX&'hcun* week. Literal fringe
'benefits.

, ' , Appfy In person to T. Buhl

Honeywell, Inc.
KoutA 33 at Springfield line. Union.

An Equal opportunity Employer ,

-WORK AT HOME
SELL BY PHONE

f you enjoy talking, on the1

phone, have the necessary
'drive,' and time available
during the day, then here's
a way for you to make
extra money every week.
Your time is your own - . .
work is. varied and non-
epetitive , . . local Uriion-
Sssex calls.only. Write for

appointment C/o Box 103
Union Leader

' 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J,

B/T/r
DENTAH ASSISTANT. ,

Union area, full or part time, will
rain, typing preferred. Write to Bolt

110. Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave.. Union, N. J. V/5/13

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Excellent opportunity now available

for ; an ''experienced; girl U> take charge
of .accounts payable In our'rapidly ex-
panding electronics' company. Must
have math aptitude plus facility with
adding machine and calculator; should
11̂  accurate typlct; "jcompleto \ lienc-
It program Including' paid medtoal-

surglcal plan and liberal vacations,
Excellent working conditions.

APPLY IN PEI1SOK OR CALL
MU 7-0250

MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

S —P—D .Laboratories,-Inc4
Subsidiary of Varlan Asioclates

S00 Rahway Av«, . Union

An Kqual opporliinrty Employer
p/B/U

r lilLI.ER TYPIST
Experienced Fj-lden Computyper or

willing, t j learn. Modern atr-condltlonrd
office, good taendllti,

FLUWUHE INC.
Bprlngflfld,' call 370-6090 for appt.

V/B/1S

BOOKKEEPER
with- knowledge of stenography;

call 68B-OOVO
v/S/13

CLERK
for general office'.work; good typlat;able to operatA TBX nwltchboaril'jis
reH*f:~ modern office In.

ES .3-9300
Irvlngton.

V/8/13

TYPIST
for large wholesale office. 3714 hour
week, employee benefit*:

BAXTER WAIlKIIOtygK CORP.
B2S ttatumy! Ave., Union, MU 7-1500

.V/B/13

CLiRK—two needed, no typing required
Osneral office work. All fringe ben-
efits. A-l -company . . .

W ) I M needed'for "posting of me
— counts—receivable,--A-l.- firm,—fringe

benefits.

— aeneral 2 glrf office, all
fringe benefits, yearly bonus . . .

ALERT
PERSONNEL AGENCY

447 Springfield Ave, : .. : suniml
,V/S/13

SALES" " " "
ORDER" CLERK-^ —

Girl needed for order processing In
sales; department,deilcal work, must
llavi! nomc typing. Call Mr. Keith
MUjH-liOno for Bpnolntmeiit

RED DEVIL TOOLS
2«00 Vauxhall Hr. : Unlor

< V/5/1."

TYPISTS - HOME
POLICY XYP1STH. MUST BE THOU
OUQULY EXPKK1KNCED IN ALL CAS-
UALTY LINES, WOKK , BitOUnilT TO
YOUlt IIOMR. lltVINOTON RESIDENTS
ONLY. SENU RESUME USINC. YOUR
TYPEWRITER TO I1OX 102. Unloi
Leader, 1291 Stujveiant A\e.r Union.

V/5/2

COUNTERGIRL'
for dry cleaning vest.. Pleasant workln
conditions, 4>xprrlenced only, apply
JBRSEV DRIVE IN CLEANERB. 21
Mountain Ave., Springfield. ...-•..: V/5/1

WOMAN FOR PART TIME OR FUL1
TIME WORK IN HEBTAUHANT;

CH8-1591
' V/5/i:

WOMKN—Light 1'actory Work.
COLVIN.l"niEDMAN CO.

637 : Morris Turnpike '
Bprlngdcld

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Experienced on Acme-Qrl(llcy. Pavtn-

rtoit. Brown A ShaTpr (ind others
Al*n set up and opcralp. Tuiirtlathe

and hand .screw machine Production
bonus, excellent morkme conditions,
all company benefits. Apply Mon, thru
Bat. 8 to * PM.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2.1B0 Vauxball Rd. Union
An Equal Opportunity employer

O/5/13

Help Wanted— Men Help Wontad — Men

PART TIME
GATE KEEPER

HOURS: Monday Ihru Friday' ,
8 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.

•ATURDAY _ IS noon 'til • 4 P.M.
call MONDAY THRU FBIDAY

MU 6.7300
' Mr. Pettr Tilp

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
V/B/13

Mlicellanaaui for Sals Ml»collanoou$ for Sals

LADIES' SPRING COATS, RAINCOATS. ALL SIZES
INCLUDING LARGE SIZES. ALSO JUNIOR COATS

SIZES 5 to 15, PETITE AND CHILDREN'S COATS,

GLORIA COAT FACTORY
6 WHIPPANY STREET MOERISTOWN

Cerntr Abbsll A« , «ff Rldied.l, . •
Open 'til 9 all evenlftft Including Saturday JE 8-2367

H.lp Wanted —Men

To

MACIIINIRT
ALL AROUND

' operate all machines, Includlnt
k bl M h f l l

To operate all machins, I n c u t
bench work, auemble. Machinist full
time wi th -a te no harrier...Minimum
requlremehtit A years1 experience, able
to read blue prints. Machinist, all
benefits.
II. F. PREIS ENGRAVING MACHINE Co.
601 U. a. Hwy. 33 Hillside, N. J.

y

Newsboys Wanted
IRVLNGTON - VAILSBURG

Carrier saleimen are wanted by your
local weeKly newspaper. If you are 12
years old or older, you can earn spend-
ing money In your tparo time by

GALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries only one day a week.
There ara routei itlll open.

n T/P

DRAFTSMAN
to detal* fabrication parts from main
machine layouts, execute minor ma-
chine design change! on engineering
drawings, records, etc.; some shop
liaison required; full benefits, excellent
vorkLlnK conditions, growth potential.
Apply SEAL SPOUT COHP.. 230 Sheffield
st , Mduntalmlde. AD 1-3506.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

SALESMEN, limited amount nf openims
In Essex.-Union, Morris, Bomersel and

Middlesex Counties Worli on LEAPS
ONLY, NO CANVASSING. Must hs \*
oar. no pxperlence necessary. Earnlnrnn
SlOO-t- «fcly. for full tlnir; «l«o psit
tlma openings. For app't rail MU 7-3417.
MU 8-UB7. Efl 1-3117. V/3/13

YOUNG MEN
FULL OR PART TIME

COUNTER MEN. for new drive-In,
no experience nrcrssary.

GABBY'S
ROUTE 22 UNION

Q/7/15

Situation* Wanted — Men

EXTERIOR HOU!IE PAINTING
JUNE l i t - SEPT. 1st

EXrrjtlENCED -COLLEGE STUDENTS
Phono — BR S-r,2.11

V/5/13

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
Diversified, experience, vicinity Union

preferred; Write to Box 104. Union
Leader, 1391 Btuyvesant Ave., Union,
N. J. H/5/13

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
Diversified experience, available. 2-3

days per wcefcr Union"vicinity preferred;
Write Box 104, Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, H. j . H/s/13

World Book Encyclopedia
POH THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR PIUCES AUD T5EM8 CALL
AD 3-C811 FU PL .T-SSf.S

O/5/20

VA1D QOODI
IF ITS WOVEN TUT ALFEBN'B

For CUSTOM SHOr-AT-HOME Dccor-
aior serv l« for DRAPES. BLip-covEna.
[/PHOLSTEHV. BIDSPttSAOS. CTJH-
TAINS. A phone call brings our
Decorator, with simples, Advice and
Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drapes, Measured, Hung on new
roils. Installed, 130 by SO Inchri, 79.50
ccmplcU. Similar Savings on all tab-
rlcs and flees, from the largest selec-
tion and color ranne. Bark Cloth, «i,39
yd. AM'ERNB, Iioutn 10 and 203
In-Morrl3-I'lslns,- JE 9-1718.
Hours; 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mnn. to
Frl. 10;0O A.M. to 6:00 Sat. i Hue.

T/F

Boats - Marine Equipment

HOAT—.15 ft. Chris-craft. 1953, sleeps
fi. Twin 145's - S.S. - D.P. Complete.

*8,SO0. CALL WA 5-3610. J/5/27

SEE US FIHKT—Copper bottom antl-
loullng ronboat pnlnis, c j i n o c

enamel!1,, deck pairts.
JOSEPH C. LOtW & SON

ISO Clifford St., Newark. 622-4154
B/5/37

ogi. Cats, Pats

Carpentry | Homo Improvement*

A. BARTL & SON
Kltcnen Cabinets, Alumtnum Wlndowi,

Tlla Oathrooms, Weather Stripping.

ES -3-5389
a/5/13

ADDITIONS - ALTERATIONS • ROOF*
INO AND SIDING EXPERTLV DONE.

ALL WOttK GL-ARANTEED. CALL FOE
lltF.n INTIMATES - 3-IS-CK08. D/B/2*

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling - Alterations > Repalra

MU 7-8219
J/G/3

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS tt REPAIRS

FORMICA TOPS
CABINET WORK OP ALL KIND3

C88-C6S1
V/7/15

Cemetery Plot*

HOLLTWOOD MEMOE1AL fAIIK, INC.
"The Cemetery. Bautlful" Stuyvesant

Are., Union — MU 8-1303 Exec. Office.
«0 Park PI, Ntirark—MA 3-3880.

0/771

COMPLKTR HQME IMPROVEMENT . e n -
Ice lor alterations, additions, repair!

Is new construction. Specialist In re-
modeling, painting, carpentry is masonry.
Call F. lllntenbcrger, EL 3-6227. J / t y n

ALTERATIONS . ROOF - GUTTERS A
LEADERS - GENERAL CARPENTRY

Estimates given free.
L. CIARHOCCA EO «-»ai»

B/9/20

Rt.PAIBMAN, ROOFINO. CUTTERS,
LEADERS, ' CABPENTRT BLOCK

CEILINGS, MASONRY. FREE EST.
920-1640. - J/B/37

PAINTING — Exterior, carpentry, roof-
Ing, alum, sldlnf, windows, bathrooms,

all type repairs. Termi. SCHNEIDER,
EL1 4-4933. 731-7300. J/6/J

Clothing - Household Gift*

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUI
SMART at Nterry-Oo-Round Resale

Shop, Lacltawanna PI., Mlllburn; 10-12;
2-4:Jo; Closed Mon.; Wed. a/6/3

FOR SALE

MAN RELIABLE, 1'lth references for
- lucrative- uosltlotr^ June 1st, thru
Sept 15th. 5 day work, driven license
necMsary. Write Box 107. Union Leader.
1291 Btuyvesant ATe.,. Union. V/S/13

TELEPHONE SURVEYOR
wqrlc front' home, no selling, excellent
for shut-In, Oood hourly- rale: Write -to
Box 109, Union Leader, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave.. Union, N. J. • V/5/13

Situation* Wanted - Female

PART TIME
OFFICE CLEANING, own transportation,
call between l O A l t d J P.M. 37G-6220.

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE SALESMAN:
full or part time; long, established

firm; benefits. Write Bo* 112. Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union.

_ H TfF

MAIL BOY
DRIVER'S LICENSE REQUIRED

car supplied by company.
Good chance for fast' advancement.

ALERT ..
PERSONNEL' AGENCY
447 Springfield Ave., Summit

CR 3-9393
V/8/13

REFRIGERATION lEOT
Service, delivery ic.'lnaUltatlon,

Experienced^ .<
TOBIA'S APPLUKDE

1321 Liberty Ave,.
WA

UKDE
£ * . - / ' Hlllsldn
f'"1

TAILORS
Experienced, ior fine men"» elolhlng

store. Union »rea. Call M. llebers —
CB8-44S3. . V/B/13

EXPERIENCE!) TEACHER
Available, for

school subject*; c
tutoring elementary

llvafter 4, ES 4-9130,
v/5/27

PRACTICAL NURSE
Franklin school graduate, part time,nursing; DR 9-2G44. V/5/13

DomMtic Halp Wtd., Femai*

DOMESTIC WORKERS
WOMEN NEEDED

DTAL-A-MAID'.OF UNION' needs women
for housework In the Union area. Free
trfilnltlR. CVlod pay & fringe, benefits.
Not an employment agency. No- fee. We
transport you to and from the Job by
car:: inquire: today . . ; call 8B7-4577
after 10 A.M. V/B/13

RENT-A-MAID OF SUMMIT
NEEDS experienced, reliable women

for, housework : In summlt-MIUburn area.
Not tin employment agency — no fees,
t ILL-'J i 1 L I- -m- t k 1 — * _i_! 1 1 MA. * 4 f e 'A «A-frlriuc benefits; cull
373-3H29:

fter 10 A.M. -r-
V/6/3

CtEANINO LADT
fond of children^ good references, A or
5 daya weekly. Own transportation pre-
ferred. Long term permanent Job, In
Springfield, at Baltusrol Top, phone
277-3980. : . • V/B/13

TV SERVICEMAN
Service 4c delivery & installation

Experienced-
TOniA'8 APPLIANCE

1321 Liberty Ave,,
WA 3-7768

Hillside

HT/P

ACT
BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; HVTNQ
ROOM; REFRIGERATOR: DIN1NO
ROOM; KITCHENETTES; STOVES;
FANS. ETC. BI B-4030L WA 3-0184.

K/6/34

BICYCLES
LAR0EST BTOCK OF BICy(XE8. ALL

TYPES; 16. 20. 24. 26: DOMESTIC A
FOREION. EAST COAST AUTO STORK.
ROUTE 22, UNION — MU 6-6800.

a/s/13
nieycMes

BEKVICB WITH EVERY BALE
New and used: big discounts;
models; repair specialists; parts:

128
ac-cessories; 24 years In business, victory

Bicycle. 3589 Morrla Ave..
MU G-2383.

Union.
T/F

CALORIC RANGE, 40 Inches. Waist
high broiler, oven broiler, burner

covers. Oood condition. Call between
«,*t B VM. 6B6-1S36. .8/13

CEMETERY PLOTS
ESTATE »2£S—i Graves (B Burials).

Ornceland Memorial Pk.: Perpetual
Care. EL 3-396? (tves. XL B-9322) <Non
SecUrlan) (Will Divide). O/S/13

CONVALESCENT AIDS, wheel cbalrs,
rants, crutches, commode chalra, walk-

erettes, etc. Bales - Rentals. Clinton
Drugs. 1031 Bprlngfleld Ave, Irv ;
371-2122. M/T/F

DINING BOOM RET, 9 piece walnut.
Oood condition. Custom made .pads,

850.00. C»U after 4:30 p.m. 688-0615.
5/13

rllRNlTl/HEi l iv ing loom, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, •-, radlor & TVs,

CLOTHLNG. iised books,: electrical appll
anccs> novelty Items
GOODWILL MISSION STORE, , fil(.f>7
1-1.nn St., N«w«rk, N, J. Open Dally
0-5:30; Wed., 'til 8. • T/F

WASHING MACHINE SERVICEMAN
Service, delivery & InstallaOpn

Experienced
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

A
WA 3-7768

YOUNG MAN 'VVITII DRIVER'S MCENBK
needed for worlt in electrical, supplies.

Appear In -person only; Union Lighting
& Supply Co.. 2084 Morris Ava...Union.

y/s/13

ELECTRICIAN
Maintenance, Industrial, experienced

only. Repairs and alterations, excellent
benefit* and holidays. Apply In person
at: BOKER

MANUFACTURING CO-
200 Burnet Ave. Msplewood

v/s/ao
GROCBRV CLERK

Full time, 40 hour week,
- FOODTAIR

RELIABLE WOMAN for 3'A year old
child, B A.M. to 4 P.M., Monday^

Friday, Btuyvesant village, union, after
5". 687-B77B V/5/13

SEVERAL DOMESTIC
, OPENINGS

SLEEP IN ' SLEEP OUT
DAY WORK

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

-- Suburban-Emp. Service "
762-2878

2230 ;Millhurn.:Ave. Maplcwood
V/B/13

Help Wanted — Man, Woman

B. Altman & Co.

Short Hil|s, N. J.
In Interested In applications for the
following Jobs on a permanent basli.
Liberal benefits.

PORTERS
SANDWICH MAKER
KITCHEN HELPERS

•Apply Personnel ; Office, upper level
or ; phone for appointment, 379-3000,
Ext, 243,

a/s/13

1201 Btuyvesant Ave. .
Mr. Berger

Union

1 V/B/13

MEN—Steady Work
Must be.'stable, responsible ti diligent,

for diversified & interesting factory
ort Not afraid of manual labor but

must have some mechanical .ability.
Many bineflts, rapid advancement.

2nd & Srd •hlfts (inly
GEIUNG PLASTICS

DEPT. OF, MONSANTO CO.
M. 7th-Monroe ave. K^rlllworth. N.'J.-

" " A ^ E l -Opportunity Employer-^ -
.V/o/13

GIFTS
INTERESTED : IN OIFT TTEMB OP

POHEiaN MANUFACTUREJ
MU 8yS483. . J/5/2?

HANNAH'S Susbslld Hector hates bard
work so he cleans the rugs «uh Blue

Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr II .
Orlndrod * Hatleh»rst. 17 K. Westflcld
Aver-Roselle -Park.' * • - W-s/13

HEALTH FOODS—Nuts, Herbs, Honey,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour. IRVINGTON

HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 9 Orange
Ave.. Irvlngtnn. E3 2-6803. T / F

HOME POOL TAHLES A ACCKSSORIKS.
DAY PHONE C»7-4«*. EVENINGS
AFTER B..MU 8-271B. A * U SERVICE,
7H1 BLVD.. KENH.WORTH. B/7/1B

LIVING ROOM, dining room, bedroom
furniture, kitchen set. credenia with

mirror, call evenings or all day Satur-
day or Sunday. MU 8-B053. * ' "B/13

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLARINET, ALMOST
NEW; $120. CH 5-9536.

J/5/27

NINE piece mahogany dining room set,
good condition, very rpaionable,

Kltchen-«et T nearly—new,-"formlca^top.
MU «-B393.' ' • V/S/i-

MIDDLE AGED MAN, to collect and
distribute linen In private Instllu^

tlotl. 7.30 AJM. to 2 1" M Ml-als and
Bood pay. Live In or ll\e out- (Gtjod
lob for actl\e man In retirement).
Call SO S-424B.

eme) ;
v/5/13

MIDDLED AGED MEN for malntcnnnce
depnltment "of" private institution.

Must be skilled In masonry, carpentry,
and plumbing Good' pay, meal*,"uni-
forms. Call SO S-4248 V/S/13

Mlllburn: Slock, Porter, or D.Wash *B2
iUMilde: XE or ME.Asst. . *_ -

OPER. DIR *7,200
Chcmlcftl Bales DKa Fee Pd. »11,000
EUE: Truck- Mech or Foreman: : HBO

Whse Supvr. or Refrlg. to $135
(WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUH HOME)
Call regarUlhit our-phoiiti referral Bystein

l'KE: 1: WKEKS MALARY AL1.; ,J0B8
HONALD P1PEII EMI'LOVMKNT AUCVi
S3 Hlds-t Kd., Nil. Arllltitu,,; 111' B-1UIMJ

.0/0/13

•I EACUI.ltS
Teachers now teachlijg. but available

for imniFdlate or Summer astlsiimehL
»500 minimum guarantee. For interview
call 242-1133 or 7B6-B8U.

WORKING MEN WANTED. No aklll or
experience required Must be sober,
In good health, free to travel. Salary,
mr»ls, transportation, sleeper berth
provldid. Steady uork, winter in Flor-
ida. Apply In person only to Mr. Hud-
son Sells & Gray Clrciiiy school grounds.
RonellB Park. Thursday, May 20. V/B/13

PERSONALS
BEEF HYPNOSIS

self hypnosis «md-: self Improvement
books. Free catalogs. Write May, 110
Laurel _AV«.,.IrVington.' „ . , 1/X1

Lost & Found

FOUND—LINDEN 1HG1I SCHOOL KING.
YEAR 1901. INriTAtJ) U H S. PLL'ASE

PHONE CH B-7uB(.. S/U

Rumrnago Sale

PAINT
j COMPLETE LINI

INTERICm ANO EXTERIOR

LATEX WALL PMNT

o1?" $3.25 per gal
from T r

Satin Enamel
Tough Floor- Finishes

color Matching service
CHEMICOTE PATNT_5YOBKB

708 Boulevard • 'Kenllwortl
S74-18BB ^

POWER TOOLS
Ra'dlnl Drill Press, complete with mo-

tor Ai caDlnct base. Like new. Drills tt
center of 32" work piece and^atjnj
nngle;-»68.- Call-evesrES-2-189D. ,

- - H/S/21

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWY, %t, UNIO]

MU 8-6800'
Automatle Washers, Drjtn fromr G
14 FOOT IthlRIGERATOR and frrf?p;
Ooon condition, clean appcaranc

MU B-3474
R/B/l

BINDER 8EWIN0 MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. $17.

CALL : ANY ' TIME.
HU 4-B322. K/6/2

BIX PIKCE • STERLING SILVER
• • - "ANTIQUK TEA' SET, -

688-1254
R/s/l

BUMMER WKDDING GOWN
Oln1 Ji-ar "lit. »l7C 10. S7S.

b7J-51S,!
K/Vl

UllMMAOE SALE
Monday, , May 17, Tuesday, May 18,

Wednpsdity, Maylil . 10 A.M. to « W
G/S/13 238 MorrlJI Ave, tiprlngflcM. . B/13

WIND CHAIR with "lip coin , Brlsl
lump, drum table; all In guod comll

tlon. SO ;t-3Hll. H/S/i

. . . I s
YOUR WANT AD
la place. Phon. ABi-7701

PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
e: "em. Broom ' e m & love 'em,

WA B-B129 — Llnaen.
J/6/24

ERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, beau-
tifully marked, AKC champion. 7

reeks, parent dogs may be seen. EL
-7678. . • • J/O/I

Wanted To Buy
A BETTER CASH PRICE

Bedrooms. Dining . Rooms, Living
toomj. Piano*, china, Linens. Brlc-a-
Brac, Antiques, Household doods etc

LUBER—MI 2-4163
O/7/15

A. 1. P1KOB BUYS A SELLS
Belter Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BBIO-A-BBAO
EL 2-653B - MU 6-60B1
478 Chestnut St., Union.

Q/B/I3

PIANO WANTED
SPINET, UPRIGHT OR ORAND

ES S-04S9 — SO *-07SJ
. - , . . • < - Q/B/13

TEINWAY, 'Kfi»b«. Mason, vHtmlln,
CMckerlng oc, other coo4 nfanos. !

W t B 8 a l , •
K/6/2*

Coal & Fuol

LOW SDMMEE PRICES
PREMIUM COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANT PRICK

Nut or Stove $21.50
PEA $20-00 BUCK/W 518.00

STOKER RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
BUY AND SAVE

a/7/i

1st Quality Goal—
STOVE
NUT or
GEM COAL CO.

BIgelow 8-4309
- a/7/i

Drotsmakins

KNITTED SKIRTS snORTGNID
EEVVEAVING DONE ;
CLINTON IAEN t, GIFTS

110* Cltoton Ave.. Irv. Center. ES 3-S33B
— . « « , . , _ , , _ a/5/27

DRESSMAKING A ALTERATION'S
,QuiU mado to order; trail , Uppers, etc.

MU 7-0632_ .
, . e • ' V/5/13

330

WE
r.Park Av

• _l3z
vtSm
W f

fJW-i

w tn
13

I-AIN1INO WITH DDTOH BOX
1 famUy house tlSO, — 2—J250 —

G—8350. Aluminum storm windows I9.9B.
Roofing, leaders & gutters very reason-
able. Tree estimates. rre« minor; r«-
pairs, fully Insured. > .

WA 0-2973 — FO 1-43M'
J/B/2I

EXPERT SHEEIEOCX It finish, new
homes alterations also over plaster.

Insured. Reliable. CH 5-0721: M5-8G07.
J/a/ l i

Interior Decorating

HOME DEfOKATING IDEAS — Complett
room layouts, upholaterlnf, draperies,

fabrics, cornices. Furniture reflnlshlng
Is an art with us. Deco-R&y Interiors,
Inc. BIgelow B-011S.

Instruction — School*

Tratnlni by Physician, for Fhjjlelani

MEDICAL
Asst. secretsjries, Lab * X - H » T Tecb*.
_^__hM A Evening .classes. Co-ed.

Write orafhonn for Free "catalog 11
EASTERN-

SCHOOL FOB PHYSICIANS' AIDE!
BB Fifth Ave., N.Y. 3. CH 2-2330

In N. J. Phono MU 8-1137
D/T/H

Iron Railing*

IKON RAILINGS. Clothes poles. Flag
poles, expert welding. Kindly call

after 4 p.m. A tt B P I I O D U C T S CO.
CH 6-8508 — AD S-HS7

B/6/10

tahdtcap* Gardening

- TOP- GRADE r " •-- '
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HUMUS-TOP DRESSING DR G-(l(l8ft
a/7/ i4

CASH FOB S0B4P
Load jour car< cijsCvinui SI, per 100 lb.

Newspapers EOc *$et i o * *lb,; 'Waja-
lnes 13c per 100 lb.; Tto I Copper: 32d
ierlb.,.heaTy brasi 17c per Jb,; rags, 2<J
er : lb. Lead 9o, and batteries. A: It .VI
aper Stock Co.. 61 6o. 2Qth St., Irv-

ngton. > • j O/3/27

ITAMP COLLECTIONS, accumulations'
post cards, anything philatelic, also

:oin».- Call 233-O017, ... •-,•; H 5/13

. ' BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AXPHABETICAIAY U8TED
-— BY. CLASSIFICATION

* r • TOTH PHARMACY
101 CHESTNUT ST.. EO8ELLB PAEK

i CHeatntrl 0-1693
• Fre»f> Ftok VD i and Dellrery Bervlce.

•• '' ' O/6/10

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, Fertil-

iser, Seeding, Certified sod. 8hrubs -
Planting -Pruning - Designing - spray-
ing. Koto-Tilling - Repairing.. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr. Merck.
S O 3-6054. . . • • • . - H TP1

KfiAVET
S « Ches-.nut St.,'- Onion IB Folnta>

'I WflfVItADIO . FASTER 8ERVICB
Free Delivery MD 6-1212

Hr«;'9-10:'Sun. 8 ai.in.. to B p.m.
O/7/8

Dry ,Clepn)ng ft Tailoring

Appliance-Pdrls-Ropalrs

ARCADIA APPLIANCE ' ES 5-9318
Electrical Applianc* Repairs

Washers * Dryers • • Dlshwashera
Garbage Uisposids * stoves

Reasonable Hates
A T/P

MAY special, Alslde alum, aiding, at
special prices for \ month : of • May;

Free estimates Ml ."Work guaranteed.
M. W. Walters Co., 636-3523, J/71S

Asphalt Driveway*

ASPHALT driveways,; parking lots built.
All work done with power roller. All

kinds of mason work. James LaMorgese,
IB-Falne-ave—Irv. ES-2-3023— T-F

PIONEER PAVING
Expert Work, Reasonable pricis,

MD 6-3878 MU 6-0768 • CA 8-3495
V/7/1

BITUMINOTJ8 driveways, gas stations,
parkins areas, resurfacing, penetration

work.' Cosinlcoate sealer.
W. A. PARKHUBST 4 SONS

AD 3-173B, P.O. Box 334, ,We»tfleld
Res.: 102 Mill Lane, Mountainside

' B/B/13

SUITS •;•- DRESSES $1.00
(Martlnlzed)

i norm MAKTINIZINO
BOO CHESTNUT"ST.7 UNJON

. O/5/20

Electrical S«fvl«»l& Rspatr'"^1*

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON — MtJ 6-S09*.

LICENSED —. INSURED *
V/6/10

SALE — Colorado Blua Bpruce, larga;
selection. Reasonable.

154 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J.
DR 9-47U

, K/B/13

FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL 1

(ILL DIRT * : HCMU8 ' . }

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

! SLACK MU 6-6039
J/B/30

NEW LAWNS MADE; SHUUBI JPLANTED
PRUNINQ, REFAIK LAWNS, SODDINa.
C. ANTONUCCI - WA 5-1547

Q/B/27

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR: CALL FOR
OUR LOW ESTIMATES. . ON ANY

ELECTIUCAL WORK. FRKE" Estimates
C. CARR - EL 4-2624; -. O/6/34

Entortoinmenl

FUN * MAGIC for Boy Bcouts, .birth-
day turtles, clubs. Y'I, and ' air

occasions, Mr, Edwarda - ES 2-S939.
clip for future reference.' ~ H'T/P

PUPPET-SHOWS,
Tor Birthday Parties-. j

2-2B91 — Mr*.' Judith Wahler
V 5 / l

Exterminating

r. PASCALS * A. J. OF.NIS
Water Proofing And Mason Work,1

Asphalt Driveways
SS2 Ray Ave,, Union

Call B*O 6-U37 or. MU 6-4818
O/B/20

PAKKINO: LOTS... ; * driveways,.: scaled
protected *: bemittflcdi spring spnclal..

4c sq, ft. " free estimate, < Loufton DrlVC-
^ay_Seay Co. WA 3-2630 — WA i;-4190

V/6/24

SUBURltAN TAVINO COMPANY.
MU 7-3133

Parking 'areas,' driveways,- curbing.
Freo estimates.: Work guaranteed.

a/s/20

Building Contractors

llDlLDEtt—BuIld homes according to
plans and spcclflcntions; or nny small

jobs. 'Al l . work guaranteed.
EL 2-1499

J/B/13

IMPERIAL EXTERMINATINO CO. I
RODENT • * ; JNSECT '• SPECIAUSTS,

Tcrmlts Proofing ouaranteed-10-years
MD 7-13B0 . i - l

' . J/6/3

Floor Waxing
i .

ALL TYPES of Businesses'it home uoora
waxed. Free estimates.

CH 1-0250

,' A O.K.' WAXING

PACHYSANDRA
»4.S0. PER HUNDRED /
$40 PER THOUSAND

Will, plant extra. Also small Yews *
Ilexes. Will sell wholesale.

TRAVI3
13 NO. BAUMS COTIftT

ON— - TVY 3-071* ~
B/6/1O

SALEM, RIDGE
LANDSCAPING
lawns & shrubbery. Certified
Bod. Industrial & Residential

New
Merlon _ . . . . . . . .
monthly maintenance. Fully Insured.

MU 7-8389
; BZ.BjSfi

SPRING Is her*! Freshen upl. SERVICB
ICE POOL: does most anything Land-

scaping — Carpentry — Electrlo —
Plumbing — Remodeling — Etc. I Ham-
ilton Avenue, BRldge 6-3356. J/5/20

EVEEGEEEN8, *rees, OerDalums. aeeda.
, fertiliser, nod annuals, roses, peat
moss etc. DIUel Nursery, 290 Denman
rd,, Cranford. Open Sun. ", . ' J/6/10

R & L LANDSCAPING
Monthly maintenance,' new lawna,

certifies Mellon, sod, tuUy_lnsured. For. ,
free estimates call: MU 6-4380 or'DK
6 81B4. B/B/27

- V . l - 1

Masonry

All floors waxril — rug cleaning —
Ji.R5hlnit_mRClllne.s repaired —..window
Hashing — Call.MU b-0G42. i J/7/B

FLOOR SANDING' & REFINI8HINQ

REASONABLE
DR 6-3D14 OR DE 6-7960

B/5/20

Furniture Repair

FUUNITORE : «iid Pianos polished. Ite-
palrlngjof broken furniture a specialty.

Antiques restored and reflnlahed. Henry
Ruff. MU 8-SB63. T-F

EIINEST HUILDKRH
Carpentry Si General contractor, exten-,
slons. -dormers • - • , * kitchen cabinets;
ES 5-1M3; If no answer call alter 4.

V/5/27

Beers - Wins* - Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
SHU 6-3337 - Free Deliveries

:il(l choLnllt St.. Union
(Al l l v l Point Bh<nipln( Ccn<rr>

fll,'5/20

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sail yobr sarv-
Ues 10 35,000 local fomlllsi with o l o w
cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700, now.

Garage Door*

ALL MASONRY; 8TKPS,'WATERPRQQF-
* ING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS: SELF EM-

PLOYED—INSURED A. ZAPPULLO]A
BON. ES 2-4079 - MU 7-6476. - 0 / 6 ^ 3 * — -

T C D S T O S O
Marble, brlclc -fireplaces, patios, i a g ;

stone; Repair work. Free estimates.|(
371-3370 ', li!

PLASTERING
BtnaU Joba T »
J. OLIVA -

MASON

- PATCHING,'
- fteasonabl*

MU 8-1779
O/B/37

WORK ^
PATIOS. 6IDEWALKS is POUCHES

ABK FOR JOHN.
9-0642.

AD 3,2660 — SU
J/1I/13

All types ot gar*ge doors Installed,
garage extensions, repairs & service,
elcotrlc-operators-Sc radio-controls.- * -

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
OI 1-0749

J/6/3

Gutters & Leaders

S A F:«KI'AIIl — ALVMINUM GUTTERS
lnimlU'0 H'lr ptr foot. Wood cleaned,
(:uht<-(l/sC(iteU 20c per foot, roof: repairs
••J.->O[) l.t. 3-2433—333-2074 B/ll/24

MOVING? Find a r .puiabl . Mover In
lh* Want Ad Suction. .

MASON CONTRACTOR, ::Oeneral V Con-
tractor, • ' BLLT-EZE Construction Co.

MU 7-1555

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS CAN
BEAUTIFY YOUR ; HOME, •>' STEPS.

PATIO, SIDEWALKS, ETC. CALL AFTER
0 P.M. CT3G313. .:.' ' R/B/13

BAY, are your ttcps, sidewalks, retain-
ing vails faUltig apart? Cull J. a.

mason contractor Tor free estimate after
s p.m. <iB(i-3l>71. B76/3

PLASTERING: patching,
cement noon, piitlos,

block walls.

Ralph Murlino IIU 2-6299
o/o/n

1 i\

-' . .1
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Masonry

•WKWALKK, ASPHALT AND CON-
CrtETE DRIVES. STOOPS, TOINTINO.

HETAIN1NO WALLS. TATIOS.
ES 4-1'jB3

11,5/13

»TKPS, niitlo. terrnct, ultKmnlkj. plas-
tering, garages, cellar cnir,, vwrcli

enclosure, rcc, rm.v
Dl FablO. Inc.. BR 6-5784

Money To Loan

fainting & Poporhanglng

TONY'S
.. Inferior M EiUrler Painting. Bi
ahle prices. Free eillmatei. Work
antfid. Fully Injured.

FA Z-11KI

iu«r.

K/.VJ3

1-AINTINa—INTERIOR Ai KXTKK1OR.
PAfERHANaiNG. MINOR REPAIRS.

WJNDOW CLEANINCr. KL 2.9734. J/6/3

GO • BUILDING
APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE

s=—->.
• HOMES FOR SALE

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ATTENTION
Special Rprlnc rrlecfi uslnff # Dutch

noy Puliit. One fmnlly S1V5. Two t«ni_
111- S25O. Throe family S3S1).-Frfp
nuitci. •104-S:i!ll or 24II-21(I!I. K.. 15/17

/iono Toning

HOME OWNERS
NEED EXTRA CASH' ,

Consolidate all \our dtbU and re- j
duce motithl> naiinonti Mone> In: |
home imnro\enirnti! Application. tak-
en by pnonr Low monthly pas menu.

'confidential. Immediate service. 6 sears ;
to PH.

Call Mr. Lionnid |
•J37-073H 757-GUJl |

:C«11 anjllme hetwecn 9 a m. As 5 p m I

ALL riANOfl TUNED Jtr RErtlKED
COMPVET- PIANO SERVICE

I RODMAN. PO 1-1065, MAPLEWOOD

rTA*Tt5"iuNING £• REPAIRING
.1. ZIUONIK
1>R 6-3075

V 7 B

FIANOS~TUNED — KETAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI _ ES 5-i81fi

Q/5/27

'BROKER'OF THE WEEK

Most Important Criterion Of Success?
*A Knowledge Of One's Community'

Moving and Storago

itTENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LONG-DISTANCE. f-OCAL & STORAGS

(17 Yean Dependable ferttce)
FL 1.2727

ALLIED VAN LINES
O/VI3

MILLER'S MOVING — Ken. rate! —
etoragc — free estimates — Insured —

local — lonj dlitancc — nhore spcclala
Ch. B-3Z98. Ch. 1-2372, Fu. 1-238S

J/7/15

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc
MOVING. STORAGE A PACKINO

1 ( 1 SOUTH AVE., CHANFORD. N. J
ALLIED VAN LINES, CH, «-089B.

»• G/s/n
P. TOWNiEND. AGENT.

ALLIED VAN LINKS, INC. MOVING
AND STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-M64-5-6. A*> 2-M68.

Q/B/13

CALL Ca I-I543 "Shore Spcc,l»l»"
SAVEWAT VAN LINES, Rc.ellc, N. J.
Shore OMlce SW. 3-H313.
Modem Storage ' Fre« Insurance

J/6/17

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Storage - Packing

MU 7-0035

M. BROWN MOVING
LOCAL MOVING

Roselle Park
STORAGE

215-6064
K/5/I3

Odd Job*

Plumbing - Heating

OON'T LIVK WITH THAT DRIP!
CALL HEKDERT TltlEFLEB

Plumbing fi heating, Jobbing, altera-
tions & contracting. 24 hr. phone lerv*
Ice, 35B Union AV.. trv. E3 3-0660. T-P

5Pl.IT LEVEL home at Jl Cl»rk st...Cr:uiford, has been sold
to Calvin P, and I/Oirainn Winnick by Kenned] and
Roberta Handler. Klutnas and Gals was tlie Ilstinc brok-
er, A.A. Olscn Agency the selling broker for the' multiple
listed property.

LEO KANTROWIT2
FLUMBING A IIEATINO

Alterations — Hcnntra — Jobbing
Prompt service. Call MU B-1330. T/P

Radii & Television Repair

TV - KADIO - PHONO
MOVE & STOKE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW RATES - SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON" MUSIC CO. - - 111 8-4S3K

a/5/13

TV OVERHAUL SPECIAL. Bte our dis-
play advcrUsrmcnt also In this news-

paper. Alco Electronics Service, 374-(",762,
G94 Sandford Ave., Newark.

H 15/13

Rest Home*
CUERH.Y niLL Rest Home lor the

Aecd and Kcilrcd — hnme-llko at-
mosphere; Gtate approved. 'C00 Cherry
St., Ellz.; EL 3-7657. " J/7/15

Roofing - Siding,- Repairs

WILLIAM R. VEIT
Roofing - Leaders - outlers

Aluminum Windows (Do Own Work)
Jnaitnd . . ES 3-1153

G/6/24

ODD JOBS — Rubbish— Dirt Il'moved
. Cellar & Yards cleaned, bump Truck

Service. Call Any Time.
MA 2-:SSl MU «-3"o:

O/U/24

aooflne - Dutter* - Leaders - Repairi
Preti E4tlmates - Insured

33 OrberUn =t.. Manlewood, N! J.
SO 2-1644 N RADGKR 371-4217

O/5/13

T~ASI'1IAI.T ROOUNG AND=?LUMINDM
8ID1NO: ALL WORK DONE REASON-

ABLE; EL, 2-1499, J/S/IJ

Feinting & Poperhanglng

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING * PAPERHANG1NG

CARPENTRY b, FORMICA WORK
J. SPERANZA • PU 2-124B

J/G/17

PAINTING & DECORATTNG

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
. IsterloT ' Exterior — PiperhupBlng

.Top Quality WorltnmnEhlp
D^ne '•WriBht" M Tho "Wright" Prlca

Ct'.l -"Wrluhf Now MU 7-3451
avltir &. Free Estlm&iea.

T/F

TAINTING WITH HUTCH BOY
1 family house - $150. 2 ' - $250.

4 - J350.;.Free .estlmnlcs, Itec minor
repairs, lully Insured, ALSO Carpentry,
Roofing, Gutters, very reasonable —
WA 6-2973. " V/7/15

Falnllng, Paperhnnglng, Curpentry,
rimterlne — Reasonable Ratel.

THOREAII DECOItATOBS
MU 8-8267

G/5/27

FAINTING a DECORATING. Eiccllent
-work; Free Estimates: ibsurcd.

JOS." PISCIOTTA
MU B-2750

•J/S/2*.

,,„ FRANK DELLER
!* Falntlnt Inside And Out
:; MO 6-7774 — Union. N. J.
JFREB ESTIMATES. BUB, O/5/27

»pPAINTING & DECORATING
E? Frco Eatlmato— Insured

2S?
f , PAPERHANGING & all
r typo repairs, also ceramic painting £L
hfloor covering *
K ••• BEN ' MALTESE — CH 1-J6B5.

£ SAVE MONEY!
S YOU CAN DO IT!
C VTt Kill paint top hall ol jour hou^e,
K^ou paint the bottom. Why take
Jihences? Estimate free. Gutters, lead-
Sirs, paporhanglng. repairs Fredrick W
5llch»rda. ES 2-0036 or 3S1-5403—Union.
*} ' ' ,. T/P

PAINTINO ' , ^
Interior «= exterior. Insured,

A. SCUEUinMANN, ES 1-39C1
IRVINGTON, N. J,

rc/6/17

- ^ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4395

\ 'F

PAINTING to DKCORATINO
ESTIMATES — rULLY INSURED

J/7/15

PAINTING * -DECORATING
Btcellent Work, and- Freo 'Estlmatcn

Interior 4:. Eiterlor
T. N. BQNIFACIO CH B-7»2O

J/7/15

£; T. THOMPSON
*3 EXterlOr-Interlor.' Average t-Iamlly
"llouie. S200. Frts~«st. Fully Insured.
•pBlal S97-1411.

[RANK STKAU1I. EST. 1931. Alt kinds
01 rools, leaders and gutters. Quality,

reasonable pricos.
n\c , Union

CB8-5-S52, 227 Ctobr
T/F

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
HOOFING BY MELO

LKAUKU3 A GUTTERS
Melanis Poscll. J

J/7/B

Roofing, Sidlitr, Sidcwilhs, stdaps
ALBERT B. STORM CONST. CO.
EL 2-5448 EL 2-0354

J/5/M

, CROWN ROOFING CO.
late, leaders, gutters, hot asphalt

flat roofing, new roof & guarantee
repairs. ES' 4-2903. JC/5/27

SFECIALIZINU IN SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Re-roDflng, Siding, .Roof Hepalr*
T J i B Roofing A; Siding Co.

WA 5TO742 (Llndcnl; WA 5-2147
J/5/20

CAI.AVANO RCIDV. ROOFING
Hot asphalt, roofing, leaders, nutters,

painting, root repairs. Reglstentd roof
ers. 233-3453 nr 209-7849. J/5/27

WALTER J. DAVIS
Rooting -:- Leaders —' Gutters.

Work done personally. ES 4-12«9.
K./6/3

Storm Window*

! SPECIAL ! !
3-Tr»ck Tllt-A-Matlc Window

Wind Tight Co. HU 5-8437, Day-Eve.
4/3/13

Surveyors

GRASS!*ANN. KKEH A MIXER, INC.
- - „ , . , ™ "~i--igiirve-yori »»'-•

433 North Broad eti.*t
Ellmabtth, N. J , EL *-S«0

G/5/27

Trucking

Local Trucking Co. Seeks
Extra Work 388-1529 ___

• J/5/13

Waterproofing,

WANT to get rid of water In oellnt?
Call G ic L WATERFROOFINa ' CO..

FU 8-G38G. One year guarantee , »nd
tree estimates. . . J/6/10

Water Softener

All Soft. Wator You Need
Rent *3.0Q-iicr- Mo: — sales-—Service

HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt;. 22 (Somerset Bui Terro.V Mtsd

Days,Tel. AD.3-1200 . Nltes DP. J-2273
" ' ' ' V/.V20

Weather Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS. INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPPING

Maurlco -Lindsay.:4 ElmwoodiTer./- Irv
K/G/3 ES 3-1537. G/6/10

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
Important investment you
will ever malt., and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert in the field,

Consult, one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
ings.

If you're planning to J>»11
your home, the specialitrg
listed below have hundrcris
of prospective buyers 'ready
and waiting-

Apartments to Rent

' l l l l lS ' f . ION

j MADISON ARMS
i 392-9G Stuyvesant Ave.
j Immediate Occupancy

Efficiency Apts. &.
314 & 4 i/a Rooms

aturitiK full kitchens, Mresfllnts rooms.
lenty of closet snncf, wall-to-wall
Lrpi.tltitf and personalized ncrvlce.
4rnlshf?rt apis, on short" Imn Vases

Al.L UTILITIES SUPrLIED
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these huge efficiency
partments today.

From $95
/ILL FURNISH ArA»TMPJJT8 UPON
.EQUEST. FUHNISIIED MODEL ON
1EW EACH DAY. 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
50519, 375-1423.

5/13

Acreage
FIVE ACRES

HIjH AND DRY . . . 24 miles from
Atlantic City. Full price $1395. Only
$50 down and balance $2B per month.

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
1 E. Main Street. May* Landing. N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
K/8/13

Apartments to Rent

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
YOU CAJJ LET MORE TIIAN

35jOOO Families
KNOW

BT CALL>.\a

686-7700
See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low price.

ELIZABETH

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5

Andover House
222 vf. Jersey St., Elizabeth
(between DeHart Ai Chllton)

Choice 2 !/2 Rm. Efficiencies
All Utilities except electricity, off street
-parking,-—Birfconnltloned," private-
trancc. N.Y. BU5 sit door.

THE BOYLE COMPANY-
Rontlnfi fi. Managing Agents

355 Jersey Ave. EL 3-4
R/5/13

IBVINGTON—1 A 5 room apts.; heat
Si. hot water supplied, Elevtor.. Imme-

diate Occupancy, 166 Ellis Aye., "irvlnu-
ton.; . . . . V .R/5/13

IKVINGTON -i- s room«, secomt—floorr
supply own Bas heat. Atlults only.

ES 5-3484
R/5/13

IRVINGTON TOWN MOUSK
100 MILL ItD.

Two-bedroom npts.; lull kitchens;,
ll

all

K<> or K3 J-1309
R/G/3

IRV1NGTON

' -NEW APARTMENTS
ll4-3it.4J4" rooms. Air condttloneri

Sound cnndltloned. RcjnlsteTour own
heat, Included ."-In rent. C8rpeted: Halls,
etc. Convenient to buses.

774 Gfrove St., "Irvington
ES 3-1140 or MU 6-72B6

n/5/21

IHVINGTON — Large I'/a efficiency apt
Air conditioning, parking. June 1st.

BrtOKER, 6B6-O651. (Eves. qBt-7017.1
" B/5/W

JBROKERS
INVITED . . 1,600 sq.ft.

PRESTIGE
OFFICE SPACE

FOR LEASE
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N. J.

Completely
air-conditioned
Partitions to
need
Recessed fluorescent

Acoustic ceiling
VinyLHIc floor
All utilities supplied
Ample parking
Convenient to
transportation
Adjacent to major
highways

Inspect your ne>Ar office location-TODAYI

See Milton Mint*
Union Leader Building

1291 Stuyvesont Ave., Union, N. J.

Telephone 686-7700 - —

"A knowledge of one's com-
munity is perhaps the most im-.
pbrtant-criterion -of success- in
the real estate business _ a buy-
er expects to deal with an in-
formed person", commented
Charles A. RemlinKer of, Spring-
field. "

Qn tills "~r>r?. Bi'inlli')iTJM-'n|m..

j self, should certainly qualify as
a success. A Springfield resident
since 1946, he has served us a
township commibteeman and Is
presently a member of the Board
of Tax Assessors.

Along with kncrwledge, Rem-
linRer lists "basic honesty" as
being of prime importance to the
real estate business. The broker
strongly believes that it is the
obligation of the real estate of-
fice to give the. seller an honest
and fair opinion of the market
value of the property before it
is listed. "Situations must be
avoided where a seller is en-
couraged to believe he can (M
more for his property than it will
realistically brins;", he remanked.

Like most people in the field.

nVIS'CTON

PARK-GROVE APTS.
16 EASTERN PARKWAY
MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3i/> ROOMS

FROM
$95 PER MONTH

Includes hEM^^range, refrlgGrilar,
rklne, superior service Una wall-to-

ill c»rpptlng.
ONI.-ST MINUTES PROM SCHOOt.

IHOPP1NO AND 'TRANSPORTATION
)PEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND
iUNEAY. SEE SUPT., APT. -» 316
EASTERN PAEKWAY, TEL. 371-17DT
174-1111.

5/13

CHARLES A. REML1NGER
~ " Ipledge/fuiri'lledin 1355,

served as an Air Force B-24 to tho hard work of ahe
pilot. Returning from service, he

alw,,i\s had gieat faith >n Ihc]
future of u-al estate nntl found |
m\.sclf-^j^iuUiif'-itvrn-c—and_more |
time in it," he observed. A com-
bination" of circumstance,; turned i
Henilinger lo a fn". time cavcei '
in real estate. He became a j
broker in 195G anri started his
own office two-year.-j later.

-Dealing In residential, 'com-
mercial, and industrial property
pnmarih in Springfield, Union
Mountainside and adjacent com-;
munities, he now employs 14 li-
censed salesmen. '

Remlinger was elected to the.
Springfield Township Committee
In 1952 and also served as Com-
mittee representative on the
Planning" Board and Hoard "of
Health. Of his political career
he probaby got the mast satisfac-
tion from the passge of the zon-
ing ordinance, which, .with modi-
fications, exists today. A new
zoning ordinance had been a
campaign pledge and he saw

thanks
lot of

Real Estate
[ Newsbriefs

smiiiiiiimiiiiimi iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiin
Jarco Inc.. of Colonia, builder*

of the new 92-unit Rainbow Gar-
dens now under construction on
Laurel ave. between 1st and 2nd
ave. in Roselle, have announced
the appointment of Brounell St
Kramer of Union as exclusive
rental agents. The new commun-
ity features studio and one-bed-
ronm apartments and include*
front door "TV scntinal".

• • •

Frrdon Equipment Co., for-
mrrly of Hillside, have o«-
supied the plant ~of 37.000"
sniiarr feet at 1130 Commerce
ave, Union which the com-
pany recently purchased from
SieHlnr Plastic Co. throurh
David T. Houston Co. and
I.ouls Schlcsinire/ Co.

• * *
The Home Builders A.ssocla-

tion of metropolitan New Jersey
will meet Wednesday at th»
Chanticler, MHlburn. A quentioii
and answer session -will b« *ea^
lured.

• • •

Edward I .Forman Mortgar*
Co. has arranired a 1300,000

_lo»n for Irvlnjrton Gardens,
Inc. at 47-61 Bross PL, Irvinf-
ton.

Remlinger came to real estate in took a job with an electrical pro
a round about way. Born in East
Orqnge, the broker grew up in
South Orange and Maplewood.
(It was during his days in Col-
umbia High
the future

School
Mrs.

tha.t he met
Remlinger.)

Starting a career in banking,with
the J. P. Morgan Co.,' he later
switched to the engineering field

as a production
becoming sales

duets company
engineer, later
and advertising manager for the
firm. This experience catapulted
Kemlinger into a sal*, career.

In 1954 Remlinger owned a
Dairy Queen in Springfield and
needing something to occupy his
time during the winter "lull"

prior to World War II in _which turned to real estate sales. "I

people in the Planning Board,
Township Committee, and the
consulting firm."

Remlinger is a charter member
and past president of the Spring-
field Rotary-Club, trustee and
past president of the Republican
Club, and has served as Spring-
field Chairman for the Overlook
Hospital Drive. Me. and Mrs.
Remlinger live with their chil-
dren, Gary, 19, and Sharon, 16.

Apartment Wanted
buses far Rent

IJITEK VJULSBUHC OB. VICINITY
4, or 5 rooms, furnished or unfurn-

ished he it. Business couple.
ES 2-1088

« _ R/5/13.

Boarding, Children's Care

IRVINGTON

01»EN FOR INSPECTION
Olio ancl"2Uearooms; air conditioned;

us supplied; reasonable rent; besl loca-
lon, 633 Hyc Ave. Onen for Inspection,
'ree. parking, MA 3-7047. R/5/13

FOSTER HOMES NFIDCT
• Can loll. Spare a. place In your Home,
and In your Heart
# For homeless Children ranging in

* From Infancy through teen-age

• We pay bonrd. Clothing and Medical
xp"nse3
WRITE To

Bureau of
1155 Mignolii

KV1NGTON — Irvlflgton center. 6
rooms apt. Modem tile hath * kitchen.

ewly decorated. Immedlat* occupancy.
ent $145: • ' • m 1-4900

R/5/13

Business Opportunities

RVINGTON — 3 room apt. Large &
fllinny. Garden "apt., 1st /loor. See

upt. 375 Stuyvesant Ave. K/T/P

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS
Hersig Realty'

Three to Five rooms

'$78-$1-20—
Heat

Gas Eange .
Office — 129 Mercer Street

OOD STORE FOB RA1.E esUbllshed
25 years. Rctlrlnif due to Illness.

139 Laurel Avenue, Union
B/5/13

MATLE RESTAURANT — Established
1929. 1638 Springfield Ave.. Maple-

u'oodj N. J. Luncheon-Dinner. Ideal4 for
Couple, Mr. J. Kremlm, BO 3-Z733.

B/5/13

'IZZERIA^IRVINGTOV, In liUslneEi B
years, five nights per wek. takr In

S2O.000 per year; reasonnble price. Call
after 4. ES 5-1491 - Wi 1-1M4 B/5/13

_Water

Refl'igerator

RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909
H/7/a

NrillNGFIELD—4 rooms In two family
house, second floor, all utilities fiup-

illpd, business couple. Available -July
8t. DR G-2053. ••.".• R/5/13

PRINGFIEM) — 4 ruoms over NEW
WALTERS INN Heat A. flirtrlc ••nip-

lled 591 Mai ill A\e.. Sprlngdfld
Reasonable rent. R/5/13

THE
"STUYVESANT"

First Srctlnn. Kentf-d Out
Second Srrtlhn Now Renting

UNION — NEW 2 BEDROOM Al'TS.
modern science 'kitchen.'centrally located
Immediate- occupancy.

FROM S1SB
1S21 BTUYVESANT AVB., UN10W

687-4667
H/5/13

UNION—* room: apartment., heat li hot
water uuppllrd.--—Middle age or busl

ness oouple. _A\ailable July 1st.
MU 6-7424

R/B/13

UNION—Private home, 4 roomi «s.b»th
2ntt floor. : heat, hot ; water A: dn

supplied, Immedlati- occupancy. -
GBB-7515

R/5/13

UNION — 3 LIGHT LAROE ROOMS
CONVKNIBrNT , LOCATION. IIEAT.

HOT WATER SUPPLIED.
MU B-9287

H/5/13

A>ARTMENT VACANT? R.nt it F-A-S-T
with a low-co.t {taitifisd. Call 686-7700
bsfors you forgell

Children's Services.
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.

s B/S/27

Elderly Person. - Bourd

IJROOKS1DE NURSING HOME—Bervlnir
the. urea best. We •» « licensed by the

Stnte of_N._J, Call Director, Kathleen
Christie. 479 Urookside Place. Cranford.
N J, BR. G-27SC. • B/5/20

ROOM AND BOARD, plus companion,
wanted for con^alnccnt elderly

woman who needs llttls care. Call
MU 6-5148. H T/P

B\1\GTON—Elderly "ladj. trsy «ervlee.
TV - Excellent food, reasonable. \

., ^.CALL ES 5-6146 ^
E75/13

Farm & Country Homes

FUEEUOLD-LAKEWOOn AREA
Lovoly 3 bedroom ranch on nicelr

landscaped lot. Attached Burner, owiier
inust relocate. Priccil below FIIA ap
prnlsaL $200 down to qualified buyer.
Full price 110,508.

WeisRoM & Krupnick, Inc.
2215 Ilwy. .9. BROKERS, Lakcwood

Between Freehold and Lakewbod.
363-1000. Eics. 4(,2-64E'i

B/5/13

Furnished Apartment for Rent

IRIMN-GTON — 21 Maple Ave.. near Sears
private entrance, room with cooking

Call In person, rear apt K/T/F

Furnished Homo for Sale

.COUNTRY HOME — Restful A 11
acres, Private Lake, 3 bedroom house,

Fireplace. Good Country road, r-'urn-
Ished. ImrnediRte . occUDancy $23,000.

CIIARLKS Q. OKT, BROKER
(201) 425-4000

245 Main":' 'St., HackettsloWn
(CLOSED HWNDAYS)

Furnished Room*

UNION — Larse room. Homo li. kitchen
privileges, for lady.., convenient lo

cation. Gordon apartment.
6BB-3484

UNION — NIC room for gentleman,
Larchmont flection PhOhA

' fi87 - 6588

IBVJNGTON—2 rooms; 3rd floor In quiet
home. ri«sar center, references required

Bmlness woman or couple. ES 4-6309
B/5/1

UNION ~ ROOM NKXT TO
PRIVATE HOME

687-9128

BATH

H/5/13

Headquarters for

SPOT LOANS i Jersey
With our unlimited financial re-
sources, wo can offer brokers fast
service and closings on Spot Loans
immediately after credit approval.

Call us for your Home Improvement Loan
EL 4-8000

Ouron-the-spot county representa-
tive will give you personal service.

COMPANY
Corresponds/it for

Metropolitan Lift
iniuraneaCo.

43OWest(ield Av«..
Elizabeth, NJ. 07207

UMMIT — House for. rent or. leaie.
Monthly or 1 year lease, 1 family 2\'i

:ory stucco dwell*nE. talking distance
transportation, schools.-^ fatotax—tfiaU
T. JOHNSTON c/o eummlt Mctllcnl

roup. CR. 3-4300 cut. 40 for details
It/5/20

Houses for Sale

RANFOHD

)pen House Sunday 2-5 p.m.
130 HerninK Avenue

COLONIAL^—three bedrooms one ard
ne half baths and unusual kllchrn-

lly room Very good area Owner
to-SELL.
INSPFCT AN'U MAKF llfH^K

SHAHEEN AGENCY
rtEALTOR—INSUROR

5 North »vc, C. Cranlord. BR l>-1300
B/5/13

ELMORA COLONIAL
A Custom built home, offered by the

irlglnsl owners who ire retiring to
i apartment, living room with fire-
ace, dlnttitf room, and. kitchen are

11 oversized,
ieat, 2 car
mnsportatlon

' 5 P " G

and
g&rtiit

a.n(j

n. den, otl steam
,"'located T>*>*T- all
^hopping, Call to

GORMAN AGENCY
Realtor MU 7-5050

5 Points next to A li F Union
B/5/13

Houses for Sale

CKANFOKD
CHOICE 'LOCATION -

3 Ill-IUROOM KANCII » \
Near I^roolciitde school. Ijarge living

room._^inln_g room, science ^itchen, 2
baths, side porch,_ attached garage ̂ -li

extra features. Owner wants
131,500.

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — Insurer

111 North Ave. W. Cranford
JfG-JOSI

B/5/13

many
offers

House* For Sale

ELIZABETH

2 FAMILY
Just listed, with 9 « s rooms

heating unit , , g . , h o t wat.r h
car (firagc. Centrally located

?22,900
FRENK & JAY, Realtors

500 Wtfle ld Ay... HUaoMh H, s 'g i , ,
B/5/13

EL1ZABKTII

NEW
L?.\f l 3 r . ,E l m O r m " ' " W e n e

Bed.ooms. P i

LISTING
Olni

Tile B.ths.
c l t b b 2

room
/ room-"
Pini,™ded.ooms. P i Tile B.ths. P i n i , d

?« l^ rf"
 T0Om 1cltb b l r : 2 c « oi-

f?T~ m * n 7 m o r « desirable features!
Admtlonai building lot Included in

"THE-BOYL^cbMP^fP
Real Ejlate since 1905

, , , T w o W " " to Serv. You
132 Main St.. Cnath.m — 635-7755

355 Jtrney Avr, Hliabtth — KL 3-4200
B/5/11

CRANtORI)
_$900J)OWJS_

YVH/L for Qualified Buyer)
CAPE COD; PULL BASEMENT,

LAROE KITCHEN, 2 BEDHOOMS. EX-
PANSION ATTIC.

510,500

4 BEDROOMS'
COLONIAL; INCLOSED - FRONT

PORCH. MODERN • KITCHEN. OA-
KAOE.

$20,900

B. S. WILLpUGHBY
HEAL ESTATE CO. 272-55B0
la CLARK ST. CRANFORD

HEALTOn8
17 NORTH AVE. WEST CRANFORD

OPEN 9-9
' B/5/13

FANW OOD — - *

' SPARKLING
$25,900

An Immaculate Cape cod Home
deep (240 I t ) lot. Living room VlW

replace, dining room, modern kitchen
Ith dishwasher, and breakfast-nook.
aroom and tiled hatBT~lm> fine bedl
ramt and bath up. Pine panelled
creation room at grade IovH. l , u ™
3. ne» water loftener. attached 61-
AI'L y Pl«ntlng,.and tan tree..

tnas. G. Meierdierck Jr.
Rfl lor - "

E. Broad 81, Weitfleld AD 3-6S3t
v " -—Alice McLaughlln, AD 3-6B62 c*

- Hugh D. Clark, AD 3-0833

CKANFORD—CAPt CO» three bed-
rooms, two baths, convenient loca-

tion, garage.

BR 2-6234
B/5/13

COTCH TLAINS AND YICINITI

Open All Day Sunday

$17,900
VETS NO DOWN

hftrmlrifir home. ' Ideal for"1." young
itiuple. 'ncftr school, including exUrlor
ilumlnum alditig, comfortable living
oomf large eat-in kitchctit large bed-
'opms, iull .basement.

$18,990
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $900 DOWN
Loiy-ly home on quiet dead-end street,

n ''bfkuUful'. • landscaped prorip.rty,
boasting lartie llvlnie' room, /.kitchen
with dining1 area. four. rnnsttrMzed bed-
rooms, three baths, full basement,
breeze wny, attached garftge.

$19,500
VETS NO DOWN"

Low ramulihg ranch home, near high
and , grammar 5choolu, boasting large
living room, spacious modern kitchen,
thrco.'.'twfnilted bedrooms, .full- base
mcnl, attached garage, large property.

$19,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS ?1,000 DOWN
ChArmlng home In excellent location

of town, featuring spacious living room
with fireplace, brlslit modern kilchtn
large., bedrooms, finished . rocrcatlon
room, full basement,'attached • garage.

subject to VA and n i A Approval

Suburb Realty Agency
1737 K. 3nd 8t., Scotch 1*1115. N. J,

Realtor

FA 2-4434
Opfcn 7 Days, 9 - *

B/6/13

GO GAS HEAT ,

Replace
your bulky old

boiler

brqant

for FREE estimate
CH 5-2100
Easy Payment

Terms Arranged

Gall us. Hundreds of families
In town -have, and are satis-
fied that wo Kive them their,
money's worth in comfort and
service. For example we offer
you:

• ,R«aionobl» pricei
- •_T»p-qunlily-»qulpm«nt • :-

• tfoclory-troin»d !nitall<r|
• Prompt »»rvit« 7
• Fl««, firm and accurate •ttimalet

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING and
COOLING CO.

596 Chestnut St. Rosalie Park

Over 7000 Gas Installations ttneo 1938

on

AR HILLS AREA

"MAGNIFIQUE"
Docjor-s Quality Homo with Pano.
mlc View, near Far HIlli; ImmaculaU

nd Custom detailed everjwhert. Im.
irfsslve aurrounding» »nd thouiandi

low cost, ready for you *t

, $39,500
Open Wrcltrnda

CARR & BROWN
1 Church «t. Realtor*.
Liberty Corner, N J. 6*7-4166
no an»wer call: s*7rliSB or 76S-21ZJ.

B/U/1JLEN EIDGE
Spacious Homt — Provide! Mp.rattd

ivlng Quartera (or Elderly Person(l).
n l«t. (loor attractive 10 room HOUM
»ree enough to provide Isrge Center
Hall, larie dlnlni. room, llvlnt room,
ecrratlon room, hrsitrd aun porch
;ltchen. laundry A Powder room on
at (loor, 4 attractive bedrobmi, 2 batha
rn 2nd floor. Ideal for Jarje (amlly
nit particularly suited . if nparat*
iuartcrs are dctlred lor elderly psr-
ond) oh main • iloor, by uilne ncre-
tlon1. room -and heated- mn- porch-ai«
rivatc bedroom. * living rocm. Walk-

ns: distance-to RE, Blltiel * achool*.
rice -reduced, to , Under ,t40.O0oMr-•

OWNETt — 390 BTDOEWOOD AVE,
iEN RIDGE. . ; • : - . . ; ; _ ' B/S/ l i

4ENILWORTH

NEW CAPE COD
$20,500

PBODUCT OF PROMINENT
LOCAL BUILDER

Eitrrmtly desirable "A" Twldentlil
rea. 2 bedroom, (irtt floor, aclenc*
ltchen with large dining area; 2 (ull

Iqrmers, (ront A; rear lot easfc future
rxnanslon. rttll basement, tmtsldo' « 1 .
iar entrance. ' '

R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY

ELizabeth 4-3IS7: Evenlnn CH i-na
8/S/5LINDEN

BIG TWO
ST. KUZABETH eECTIOK
HVE AND SIX HOOMS

t ' 4 Bedrooma), 3 car gartge —•
hentlns units.

TAXES ONIJV. « 9 1
-rJUCE ONLT^ **«,300- -

r.e. Seott Co; .Realtora '
ELIZABETH Et. S-810J

B/U/H

. . . On> of N.w Jerxy'* Ffnul-
INTERIOR DECOKAHNO

Service'Center*
— iptclalixing in —

FURNITURE REFINISHING
REUPHOLSTERING

tfRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS ,
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

— FOR A COMPLETE — " "
Interior ,D«totaling Service

"Where Help l> Needed" for
, Room Arranging - Layoati

Color Schemei * ld»o>, •!«.

Kenneth E. Gilmore I.D.S.
BI 8-0110

Workihopt * Show Roomi
SJ-57 BRANFORD STV

NEWARK. N. J,
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LINDEN

NEW LISTING
HIBH SCHOOL SICTION!
4 B1DH00MS—Pi BATH

•WONDKnFULLV LOCATED!
Modern klieheri, full dlnlni room. I n

floor L«v^ * Syn-porrh, i i.frtronnu or
3 plus pen, full reereallon biifmrnl
with additional Lav, (Jelaeried garaee,
rU,

TAXES ONLY 1220!
CALL NOW TO BEE!

W« LIST 'EM & WE (IKLL-'IM
The Kolar Agency, Realtors
HZ 4.4325 OPEN EVERY BAY
BM RAKWAY AVI. IIIZABKTH

• B/5,13

LINDEN ~ ~ * " " * ""*""™

• Lovely Colonial
• SunnyfieJd Location

"~»~JaIouaied Family Room
• PRICED RIGHT'!

F.Nr.r.I.MANN REAI.TT CO.
H i i l i o n — I n j u r o n

104 C r m l n u l St., Reielle Fa r* • - •
CH 1.JS00

B S / 1 3

MOUKTAINMDE

STEAL
Uili aharmini ipllt. juit reduced, .1
bMrwnii, 3'i b»ih«, paneled recreation
room: on lovely Mi u rn ; pool, pereh.

Xharles A, Remlinger

SPLIT LFIVRL, Bton« Front, l ' i bailu,
hnl water heal, heaulllul ]aloii«lrd pa.
tlo porch. 3 ear gtrate, excellent re».
iderttiiii area. Many extras. Priced right

SHOWN HV APPOINTMENT ONLY

R. .Mangels & Co., Realtors

3S7 cheitniit B . , Union, MU B-nngO

UNION ™ " ~ 7 ~

ONLY 8 BEAiJTIFUL
^"PAMII/^-HOMER LEFT

FROM ORIGINAL 35
Built by FARINELLA !

Drive out with your fam- i
ily to Union Village now.
Several models to choose'
from • your choice of lot.
Take 'advantage of low, low ;
Union tnxe«,
MODEL LOCATED ON GATFS TFR , j
ONE BLOCK IN FHOM : pALLOPINO |
HILL RD, |

For infornmtlon, Cill i
Model. IM-BISI. «e«, , MtJ 7-3455

A Cape Cod with F,ngll>h Turin r »iy-
ihig orftriliK npieioui IIVIilB room wnh
Ilrrpiaer, formal dining riiorii, M.odrni
knotty pine ki irht i i . a good i izni h u l -
looms, 2 modern haths. Full tmarmriiL
with partial* recreation rnom. Rear en-
clo'pd porch, A beautiful der|i lOL'wiin
tree!, in if Its W a t r h u n l , vnluV uriil

l you w»m, how'*

Gallagher - Mortara
REALTO™ •

•.O-Wllchuni Ave,, No. Pifd,. PL T-liMJ..
'• " ' B s 1,3

IIt*K M'At K KIK Itl.NT1

HUM. l.niATiii i>Ti:i¥i)t:s

Ffvrial vilMl, Mpsiuit* uniiis 1:1 tiffire
mill'. Clerical reclii nnry nnlv. "Ti rVriu
Ifiiiii! »uu!iL he wiiimn in ihajn re.
ce.i innlit-clTk, " nra,.nnah;e teir, ' ,

Wllie. rioi 101. I.milrn t-ml' r. '.
L i n d e n , N , J , H i n l e mi> l i i i t i i f i n i ,

II T , F ,

THK
STIJYVKSANT'*

ri: or Arri,ir*Tins <
T A K E N C / t l C K t f a l I 1 A X T E H W A R E - !

i n i i H i ; I ' u l H ' n n A l l u N h n a p p l i e d t i l l
I'"' l l l l i - i ; n r if H I P IHVIMnn rtf Alcn - !
.'ill '1 B i i m f l i : . i n l ro l l o r a , i i le i im v i
ii i i l rvaii , j i . . ( . | i . . | . (til- I h e - ( i r e i i i ' . i e i a l l

'•r«ry n m i ; , . ; m i a i i i i i t lo i i i i l w a r e l i n u s e !
i 1 4 3 I ' r i i y A v e n u e , C m i i i l e i i , New !

u s e - , ' I 'h r i i a n i n a i . i l : <•(icl'ili •« 1 .r i
In- i i i r n i i , , i n r f r i u r i a n d n o e k h o l d f i r

f I h r c n r i i m u i i n n a r e :
KAIM. H K I N r HI l r

I ' l T M i l e i r . 1 l i r r i t i ir ,
iiVT Lull,.. u . - u iiniiil I
Hin: l | i O . - m i t r , N ,!. j :

S A M t i i . • m t : ; i i : i , i j ' •

. ! .

1KV

M : \ V l i t U i n I t . i . v i ' . iSKi i . i i i
4 r o ; ! n d !',nn;= i,ffli;f; a i i h jii i i i l ^ - i i f t i i *
A! J h O S e i , lOi 'ntr i t in h r a i i Of Uil inf i .

i-'noM t i i .
15S1 aTUVVIWAN! AVE, UNION

fiS7-l«B7
ii s in

ll f . i l ! Jlljis IJSIVP,
Hl F)i ,1111.1'. N J,
I! MilTI.lNCiKU,

D

Oiaii
I,AWl!FNf'E

g
a ! l ^ l i ^ l A N l i ^ t i M . l .

A' u. HrfrMiuv fJiF^rfpf,
3?-ll Wlnrtinj \V»v,
Mrritin. VR

MiiIJTON HAMUr'IJ*.
Ijttriun.
IT'I t l i i - l l V i lW J l l l u r i .
H M U i h ' O r f t n u p . N . j ,

.';MKPI! :l UBlNFTt.IJ. INC..
^ i n j k i in i t i f i .
,Vi | . i . ;" . i - l l n l i u n b ' . i f i i ' i r .
I J t i in t i , N . ,1. . •

O h J r f U o n s , ir a i i y , ^ FiHiiiii! iif nii i l i '
. Mnr i l l i i f r lv in i t r U l i i u m Kir H H f f i m

i h r DlviHlfjii nf Alfnht l i l f HpVFrRE?
n n l z n i HI- ' 11 (JO ItHj n io i i ' l ItoillHV Alll .
f R h r w 'J, N^iv ,Te!>ev.

IIAXTFn SVAnKIinUHR
CORPOHATION.

:.!MM,LMI RfthWRV , AVPIIUP.
ttnlnii. Ntw Jrisfv

'nli.ii Lfnilff -Mny 13. -« l'i*i.S
• iFrfi jyy 11 i
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T.\K.'
:l I N I ' i .

( i t
' j.-if.i r i l II
,ipii::i-i |- ;« M.-
iu i)[ A l . ' j h ' i l i r

) i l ' i . » n -illiili--
i l A

RIAL IITATl
1SI Mngntain art.

imtxix
i j ,

8,6,13

UNION

EAHWAT
OUR NIWMT OFFERINO

i modern 5 erom riuplri In in « .
«»(lent lacillon and in

"APPLE PIE CONDITION"
fMtuFM ree. room with bar, in fcuhn.
Ultra kltehftnem, grind "lew (urnae-
k wat« heMer, Heatini eoit iiO.OO
Bit Jtmt,

ITB A SUM BALE!

ONLY 1700,00 DOWN
•UBjMt to FHA approval

r,f, Scott Co. Realtors
400 WEBTFXSLD AVI.

tttZAlITH EL B.ilOO

For Union Homes
• Buy Or Sell-Call

• Multiple Listing Specialist

WHITE REALTY

BRAND NEW
4 BedrDoms.2Ki* Baths

Trii-J Center Hall' Colonial with man?
feilure?,. Inciudlni a Bpacleui LivinB
room, ' separate Dining room, modern
Kitchen, Tosder room, FAMILY ROOM.
ALL on the t\rti flnnr. While up»fain
are four Iwdrnoim, anil m-n Liaihi *"

SOI'Nii INTEBESTISO?
I,KT VS TKLI, YUII MOItF,

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
nKALTOR

2M B. Brnad St.. Wealfleld
AO 3-75S0

Member Multiple LisMnl Brntrm
. . , " B n 13

Sales, Rentali, Appraiials DEATH NOTICES 1 !

.n,. ;NI -.. I v
( i f , i n ! i , \ l

l f i r r n B f Cn.lili 'i 'l. f.ir.
- . 11-* II•-r- ni : , ' i j . i ,
,:;*.. Un in i i , N e w j r : < r v , Riifi f

iA:,f i i jHl f^Feoni i i c r n s c isi- lir
l 14^3 Ff iT j - A r r t i u r , C M I H I I M I .

:^ fy T i l ' 1 nftniP^ stil l sri(iFPi.-.
lip n f n f F F * a n d ( i iFfc io i s siiri nil
i i l i l f i^ i i e l i i i i i t i n a i r t h x n l » n li
! Rtn i i « ' ^ ol ?.'OrH 61 Uii=. Cdlpu
'. p a^ Eollf!\. ?
S A U i ,

i.77 Loh4 Vinw Rnfifi,
-J*iiu!h OiMiBr N J.

HAIla l . l l L. 1IKNKIKLI1,
VirB.Pri'Mti^iii, n i r r r ior , H
1(1 ilrlific SnuftM
Niw YoiH. Nrv* Vnrfe

SAMUK1. HKlNFELll.
Virr-Prr !Hi(lrni. Diiprfnr.

, 1H7 O r r a t Hills Drlvf,.
Smith OrnhBt. N J.

H j i i KtiTLiNorn

NlltlCi:
llli:

TO.;

Til \i)«i:NT
»r\ ' IL OK M;\v

an

ll'tlfiOF,

KEAtTOll™ "
;S - IlKSTALS

iUirn.usALs ' . :
1232 SprilijTficld Ave.. Jrvliiilon

ES 3.1300
fi' J 17

Summer Rentals

: ^ ' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i iu i i i i i i iMii r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iKi i i i i i i i^ i ip i i in i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i imiKiini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i^

i

5 riedrnoniK—3 Maths

MU *.ilM l i t ! STUVVKSANT
B. 313

BOSELU
1 room ASJ.teilt WAMKANCO PARK,

M i 100 1st, 3 » r j . r . j f Eicillrnt
far famil;- with ehtldrrn, Aikini only

$19,900,
For further tnforffl*Ubn CALI)

GORCZYCA AGENCY
LM CHESTNUT ITBEET, HO1ILLB

ROiELLE PARK
HS.tM)

NEW LISTING
=J,jNgg!ga_fflWLY:BWORATtP

Ulvlni room, ;d!nlni rooHTTIrE'
kitchen, three Bedrooms, o*th enclostd
front porch: Olwt to ihopplnf »nd
Irnniporlnllnn, two klsckl from Robert
Oflrdon School, •, • •

Plsano Realty Co, CH l-OOTO
11 E. Wntflcli Ata,, Xtiella Park

B/S/13
• • : ' - : i s i s

IIJMMIT .

NNew 2 Families
B MODELS, $36,900 & UP

Open, Builder 10-6'P.M.
137 •FRJNQFIELB AVE., OFF BROAD

SO38383 -

g F R I N O F I I i L n • _ • • • •

YOUNG RANCH
Thraa oedroonu, fi.mlly foom

kitchen, really big

G A All
off

itchen, really big, .

G, A, Allsopp, Inc.
BEALIORi - - - - - -— -••- D* «-it«i.

• sprlnifield MUIUBU, Lilting*
• -• " ; s

riiLD
RANCH HOME

WARWICK CIRCLE
•fiutlfuJly l.ndieipEd* home, tit

roami, rKrtiUon room with flripUee,
twa porches, uttiched girme, rtlem r«-
duted, CAUL, - •

John P. McMahon
i l i Morrli »va, Kealtsr. MU I.J434

Open Bvenlngi mni Sunday
• • • • • • • . • ' , - . B / » / l S "

-.SnUNOFIELD .—'S -nom R»B«h. »p»-
clmu srnundi, b u t tret,- 2 bith«

J«lousli.d porch, neiir b m m . shopping
d h l

B/J/S

UNION. —

SPOTLESS SPLIT LEVEL
Tn bnutirul »rr», 7 l»r«o cheerful

roonr. . l»reo tile b»th. »xtr* 'l»v»to.ry,
garafp, nicely ahrubbed groundi in-
•ura priv»cy. owner moving to Chicago.

martin hochadel .
•197 Morrli »v«. Union MU 8-7000

rtnt to union High echiiol
Builnaaa, Broken, Rnltori, Imurorj

B/5/13

AIRSTR1AM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Factory.AulfcortiaoVAIritraani Daatat
Rout* 24, long Voll.y, N. J.

T.I. (76-3693 • f O. OOUID

UNION
In ilii Townlfy Bfctlnn or Unien n u r
Salfm Roid, BUiiiei 10 NY and Nrwiirk:

B Bedroom, 2 '/i Bath Split
PKHricT ran THE LAHOEII PAMiLY

Therc'i dfcoratliii »nd% minor mork
required, but the fair price reflects
this! A 10 year old Modrrn Home
ihaUn a real buyll ASKINO' «27.JM:
OPEN TO OFFERS!

BROUNELL & KRAMER
Ovpf la.oOO mt l i f l ed home owners.

MUrdOClt B-IBOO, ' REALTOHS,
J47i MoiTlI ave., Union, Open O.n.

• • . - . - . • • ' *B/B 13
WAICHUNG

HIGH TOR DRIVE
BORO OF WATCHUNG
EXECUTIVE.LOCATION
Oolonials, Bplll Lnvels, and Kinchat

Isu t td . en beiutiful 1>» Acre wooclnd
plot« In the Wntchuni Mountains;-con-
venient eemrnutirf to Newark * Melro-
politan New York area,

OPEN HOUSE, BAT. AND SON,
.12 TO 5 P.M.

Bet the fine complelPd 4 Bertroom
center hall model, priced »t Stl.SOB,

Direction: from Walehune nirflf,'
North ^h Hillerest Rd,, turn right-on
Rldie Rd,, then left on Hljh Tor Drive
to "Open For Inspection" sign and
modeli, • _ . - • - , .

David K, Stratton
.,..:.„,.,,,..,.„,,-,.«„> R E A L T O «-•••"•»•:--•<-
311 Ip r ln i l l c ld Av>., Berkeley

464.1700
• . • • • " ' : . ' 1 / 5 / 1 3

FIRST FLOOH LAVATOIIV
SOLIDLY nUILT BniCK AND S1UC-

CO: SIDE HAI.I,. Bla LIVINO HOOM
WITH FlBEPLACEi DIKING T1OOM,
l.ARnE BREAKFAaT ROOM OR DEN.
KITCHEN HAS DISHWASHER: 4 H l n .
ROOMS AND Sl.EEPINQ PORCH,
i HEATED i; 3 TILf'l BATHS ON SEC-
OND FLOOn, ADDITIONAL DEC. ..
ROOM AND HATH OH THIHD: S-CAl! A u l S S e r v i c e *
OARAOE, PAVED DRIVE. DEEP LOT, " U I D i 5 r v m I

TREES: OrpOBITE PARK. NEAR
iCHOPLS; AUOUST POS8EMION,
$34,000,

THOMAS JUDSON. Hoalinr
300 North ave, J33.i070, Even, 333.043a.

IS1

MT. HAVEN
I Ki.imi.v- i n u i l u r s , . I 'nul . U r t M « i | i m

! »»i!."—Ou?door"—A''."lnuoi>f—Pfio f u , ~
l-i-3 Hrrirocm t'ritacrs, Fnr funhrr
intarmnlimi wrile Mt, Hum; UD
si. Milfoil!, Fn,. or locally fall

i ; i , ».«•! ' .• ;

I I '

«iAli l i l s l l . \ . , Oil •ihur,rtay; Mny B. iHu?
, 1 rani; II , or 13H9 lsnbena-avt?:, Uiilgi,

;•../.. ucvi.Td IIUS' aiiii or ivosf I A I I , -
<•'•'" \ d f i n i i i l : , i l , i i ! uf i , ( , - , -
n . lH" : iHI , ijrtl'.lici' ui Mi-:.. IJariiUi
K i r n U ' , i i ! . o suinvOcl oy 3 Kiaiicw

• t i u .UMi i . i i,;n l a i : , i . i \ ! te?. v\i-kt; t y n -
u l l i i f i ; n . 1 In- •'Mrl. ' |-«c«i,-, 1 illliTH.
hiiiiii ' . ' i,,o(, ,,I(,rr,« m i - . , u i u n : ; . i i , .
ic iMii r i i i io l i j - . , uuii Mi i i i u i i t t , P a r k .

• i l l A S M I . . SllilOPHI,'. u i . Mlij- .,, M i t i u l e ,
o; , , i I . i i i c l i y ii!.. t a . L t , : a ; i i ,L , ; > J ,
hilMiunci u i t i u l i i a i . i i i : -.\Iui HIIKI •'.
i i i l i i i , u ! i , i i i i . . m J in .u i , N l : : . I j i i .
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KAIil.KSON- On Mns- 4. .luhll Wiilliin,
I' I li'li IlUi'liK ' u i " , I'Micni

!>• I •: 1C I t - On Mnv ii, Jnnr i r , . of I l u
Vr-jnn cri . r(i>fl|p Par't^

i : i ;Kl:«:-OHMiiv «: n 6 i « B: ol "la siVr-
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May 11.
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AUTOMOTIVE
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May s. M
. , Jiuilnlen
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WISTFIELD

$20,000

ToN *. ' MKl-IIAMCAI, ItlirAIRS
LAYNK '-MOTORS

4G5 LKHiOM AVE,,. UNION, MU 7-nni';
•r, fi 1-

sr.,

o t l

s Ardmore ntiad,
Wi'.l ( inasi , N. J,

LNWRFNCE onENSlT.tN,

aii rtifli Virv, noail,
- ^ - . — Honih OIIIIIET, N. ,1. . ,
i—FIIII.IP M. .BCHOLDEB._

'! SH noyrifii Aveuui,
M!.|ilf-voeii.' N. ,1.

PAULINE IlEINFtLD,

1ST G l i n t Hill* l iuve ,
S'lMii onuiBe , a: J ,

FKIUDA HOLTZ,
p n i k h n l d r r ,
I, Pnliioin AVl'llUt,

| N r s ' i i k , N, J.
n h ^ i ^ i u , 1! any. th'iilln he

ii' iii^tia!"!}' in wriliiie to II ' - ni ief ln
r e t - lh» nivi . i im : 0( Aicohilic Bcvfi
1 (roiiir'ii- n o t ! lUsinund nsuleii

Neiiii- . 'i Nf"1.' Jersfy.
.iOSEPH II, RElNFr' l .P. "INC,
oHl . l J ' l IU!l"''ftV Avfh'l^,
llliinn; Nrw Jpr.M'V

Union L r n i i i r - M a i ' 13, W>,\.>>,:,. _

U

Two Story Cnlnnl«l oil llif Nnfth Bid*
In the Franklin School Area. Living
room *ith : besmeii eeilinK 'and flrr-
pUee; full «ltfj rilniiiE room, kilt'heit,
and enelnsed JXSi pdrfh, Thfpe bed.
roomi with hath oh iftond flnnr, along
with extra dresmni-.-.room'. - Bis attic
and bajfffifri!, dein-hfd iarage,' nice.
y»rd «nd rip»r everything.

DRiDOEWATER

Aufametlvo Wanted

v, .is ui

, , ami John U.
.. Mi:-. LaitlTliCC C,

WiillBin Rciurl , Mi'i.. Wau
.^v, ,= L!,.« Alls, .LiUian aibliart l t ,

. . •,'.,.•. J l-.y ." t.-siidrlilldlTn. i-'U.
; . •• " •'•.!•'. mlii al :nc "Mr.

. . ., . ...era! Home," UUO Moms
.»«•„. Uiuaii, Iinerrntii!, Holliv.wui,

$19,900

WATCHUNG MTS.
J Bfdroom Cape. Cod J17.900
4 Bedroom Cape Cod (19,500
4 Bedroom Ranch .. ..-.-.

S Yrs, Old • $25,900
TOKARZ RIAL 1ST ATE '

i t W«t 1Sl,S;iO DuBellen

WATCBUNq MOUNTAIN ' .
• BPLIT LEVELS

c o n s •• ' ••
RANCHES
IN PLAINFIElfl '

• . . - • • • - . A N D , - -. .

• WATOKUNG VIOINITTf •

R. E. PERRY
S28 SOMERSET STREET

NORTH PLAINF1ELD
1MI-4IU

B/5/13

WATCHUNO ->

Watchung Ranch
$32,900

_^_Modern ieyen rooms'* Three bedrooms
* Two batha * LArRO living room ' Open

hearth flri-ptaci! " Dliiinpt-riiom •• apnclous
kitchen • rumily room • ' rireplace •
WorltKhop * Ldiindry" " Two car RurnBe
T Low Taxes • Easy .maintenance r Quiet,
location * Five minutei to dhopplns;,
Fleax Call

PL 7-6900
norman m. krisburg, realtor

Ml SOMERSET IT., NO', PI.AINHELT1
Open eVPillnRs urtd all day

Salurday mid Sunday
Plalnfleld Arf* Multiple Listing Service
flAI>E8 - RENTALS - MANAGEMENT

APPRAISALS
B/S/13

Caps Cod on aimosit two. acfea . of
beautiful lawn, fruit treps'.and shrubs.
klvlne foom. dinine room. ..two bed-
rnoniF-, den and bath with, two rooms
on second floor, .Two car gsraie,
h»rd-top drive, and ouiBuildlne with
hig wor«bop. _

Clark W, Lounsbury
ItKAI, ESTATE

»H MAPLE STREKT. ROMERVILLE, V.J,
: ' 722.7171

Enjoy Our Red- Carptt Service
, - . . .. . • • • • - . B S / 1 3

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED
TOP DOLLAR CA»n WAtlLNO

Call SI 3-KU; Eii, MO- J.0437
• . • • • • . a 7 / a

CASH rAiii VCIB .li'NK tARS
TOWINO

EVES. EL 4-68-0
J. r. «

CARS WANTKn, all makps te modrls.
,C«(iH waiting, lop dollar, iliid, SANDY

MOTORS. Son E. i t . Q>eorBe »vp,.

?.i.t-. =- Lin May 7̂ -

., beloved liusuand of Maty M,
iuuiiiasi; "devatrti (Rihfr or Mniy-
ile Miliir: con ol Mrs, Hrlcn iF»r-

and 'll> late Miller; ! I'

Miiia . ni nun

On May I, Knri A , nf Mil '
Ur.im,, formerly ef Iiv-

Oii May B, Kiiiiii A., nf Finrhsia
Pnili, fnriHeiiv of Unioii •nail no«rll».

• IDI'IMAN—On Mav 7. Ji.nn A., of 171
r.alinning Hill rd., Unirnii

JANMiN-Oi i Msv P. Emma, of 121 w .
• ve.. Linden.

KOI:iiI,Iiit~Oii May ii, Mui'im J, 'fir,
of. S23 Chi-!unit fl., noieile.

KOIIMS—bn May Ii. rrrU of S3 THirlh
43rd si.. Irvinplon.

KHAsrt 'KN-OH Mnv 8. Jean of 1BH
Easifrn piiwy,, • IrvliiRtnn.

KIITV -O:i". M.iT B, Theodor, of 2147
Tylnr- st . . . Union,.

LIIMi!)N.-OS; Slut (5, Llbhy of 14 Mar-
.'hull «t , Irvingiin,

LOIH'iiKlM On l iny I, Waiirr O , .!
.".» Fntl Vvcslfielci ave., flo.elle Fur',:.

LV.CMNO—On Msj' R. Coiistiiitinn of
2?,ri, Isftfehi'll' Jive., IrylnRinii,

NA«hl»EN—Oil May B. HlldR'."-.s: "31
Union,

APARTMINT VACANT? Rint il P-A-S-T
wjih o lewts t i tloiilflail. Coll 484.7700
b<fora you

Ii 1 1AM L. .•-•.f!!L't.Ti:, HIS ...
DKVIMKrH AKD i'ERSONAL H I P .
HfSfNTATtVES, AND 1(13. THEin,
OF ANY OF TlIF.in SUCCESSO1U}
If. RIC'HT. 1 n 1 i , £ AND INTItn.

Vnii m.: iipiriij. min-.nisneil anil re .
'li.lreii >T .^erve usien 4aul A, Wltle?.
lilli'hilff''. fttlorney, whose addres* ii
.'Si. Nnilli Broad Strcf', Elisabrih, • New
J ' l i ' I , an aiuwer 10 I ftp rnmpialn! Illetl
In a Civil acllon III whleli Government
tisciiril-v Co., a cor^oratigii of Nrw
jFr?.ry is piainliff, and Fannie Terriil,
f »!'. are drlpiirlmits, Daclni tie, F-
.iH7-h,'i, iieiiiiiiis in the aupcrior cmirt

: nf Neiv Jcl>.ej', Cli«l>cery Division; uitls-
In .1.1" rt»ys afler Jiinr y, lOlii. esclmivi
n: iuiOi lialr. If ysu fail to dn *,e. jinig*
meiii hy deiauli may it rendered m a i m !
jftu fhr the relief driliaiided in tlie.
i.-..mp!iiiii!1 You .'.hall fHe your an^aer.
Hiiil (iinof of .ervlee hi duilllcalt *ilh
ihe r ierk of the Bunerior court, ttiaii
llnn..,c Anncs. Tfenton, New Jersey. In
nccdidanee with thfi rules of .civil time,
tire and procedure.

*!ne aellon ha? been lnslitutrd ior. ihe
jiiirpo'" 01 foleclosiiiB 'he rlfhl-ef—ihii
iir(end»ists Iherelii l o rrdtem—crri.nm
lands sold.,to .the nmtmiff at . a I'BK

-f.iile-iii.luv-oi', juiift.M!),;. inii'i itlecllnii.
lands in the Towiiihip of Union, in ihe
Ciiuniy ot tlnlin, and Stale of New
Jfi.'fy. cln.ci ihitj on the las flunltcita
ilincof us tildes 51, Block 3. Lot 7,
IS nrunswuk Avenue,

VUII Hid each cf you mi' marie de-
fi-nriantx m the abovi. entitled nctlori
liica-iic- you half, or may' elaiin to
hiiT, some ilKht.. utle, lii-n. oe other
llilpri->t afffrtinc the real e»t»le, he.

' I inn (nietlrued by virtue of ownerihln.
m*- ! inlitr-ilsiicr. ' df;-cpnl. inleilacy, devise,

i'-li'm-vl dntter, (iirlcsy, miirlBai!e,! deed,
of cbnvPvnticl>,'-clltf,V"-DrrJunBrasilt. or
rithrr lecal or lawful rlliht, ihe nitiiro
ni uiiirh' and ihe reason that you and
racli of you are Joined as defendant!
I., hfi fin ill with psriicHlariiy m thil
tfiniliiaml, n 'ropv nf . whifli will' h«.
liirniihefi J-IIII nn ; Irniii'M addressed, to.-
Ihc Bltninev for the plaintiff a t the
ahOM* address.

MOTrtMrn ci NEWMAN, JR.,
Ci.-1'i e: Ihe punerior Court

Unled: May 13. 15ijft
Union Lp»ilcr--M»S" 13. *".• i:7,

JU-.IP 3, 1P65. IFee^

Mo!! Yeuf CLASSIFIID Now OnThli

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will apptor In them i Nawipopari

*Un\on Leader- *lrvlni»on Hsroli *Vuilibyrg LeotJiir

*Sprinifi«ld UfltJep ^oyn ta i n i l d * Itho
.'Linden Leader *Syburbon leader •The Spietoter

for only 14c Per Word
.^,. . . . .„ , , - r .»*i i.i-.it^ijn. .Hiy fl. riaiiEfs m., ai " . .
b i - ' i l u ' r n f M r s . , . t o i m H a n f M r s , ; CRl i fon . f o r m e r l y of n n s e l l e p i r k . i ' .' ' • . • • ' ' ._ _ . . _ _ . . . . - '_ , : i

wiiiinm chiiii and Mir,« Keinii MiiiPi.lJ RiJi.LV-'. on •May 7, charirs M., of Five (5) Wnrds CM Average Length W i l l ' J U t O n One Line. FIJI

«• tur, ...^on. u __ icris.i.fim^bn M»y », Edward w,, ••'•.EeKChing-35,000 Families Each Week in Union, Ii-vington,
s r ; Vailsburg, Spi-iiiirfiekl, Mounlamside, Linden, Kenilwor.th,

Nf,.. of

Mori I.
i i

I'unpral
Union..

s
Linden; Ma-SBB ; 13'

WESTFIELI) '
4 BEDROOMS—* FULL BATHS

Lif i t , J,i.vin(,-, Room, , - . . KB (a.- Xitchi.n,
• • •' . Beautiful Recreation Heom, .

OrjLY $18,090

Crestview Realty Co,
miATO

i l l Terrill Kd.' ' acoteh Flairn

FA 2-1777 :;
: •; . • . ' • - . . • . . . , • ' B / S / 1 3

WiilFIELD AREA
FOB

'..•' •• WESTFIKLD
:
• • ICOTOH PLAINS ... •

FANWOOD r

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

M4 MoBntaln~ATe., srounlainiii.

• AD 8-5400
. . . . . . . • • • ; B / S / 1 3

House* Wanted

IN
STOCK

'YOU MEET THE NICEST PEOPLE ON A

HONDA"
150

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
ALL MODELS

$245 TO $745ONLY

V.I.P. HONDA

• 5 Trolntd Muhanio
• N»w law Honda

Iniuraneft ratsi
* SoUi * Sarvkg - Parti

PL 7-8338

.418 ARLINGTON AVE.
PI..AINFIFXD

AM. SOLH OUT NEFI) J.1BTINGS

J^C" TtKRRY, REALTOR
1H«S MORRIS AVF.J UMONj (18H-BROO

O,-fi/21
HOMES WANTED FOE SALE

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS
SERVICE CALL

KLUMAS & GAIS
613 K. SI nror^e A1F, Kosellt

CH 5-4425
Open dalb 9-0, Pat. 9,i. Bun. 1-t

B 1 13

Investment Properties

JUNK VOUR CAB OK TRUCK
"Too Dollar Paid — FarlJ ineciallili

Hiinninit Cars—To' Vlird 110 up
AIRPORT AUTO WHKCi«EBS

l l 3.1116
G,7, 13

Automobiles for Sals

CADILLAC IU.1"", A very lllee »'na_nwn»>
raf, full power, electric & alf con.

diiinned rieetwood. BIMT OfTEH, Can
be "seen-:»t -'385 Marrli"Ave.r apflnB-
Ileld; Ask lor Frank; - ' . 1/13

ClIiiVBOLKT '
1581 Belalr, feur.fldor, automatic shift,

power •teerlns,-IWQ-snBw tires mounted
on wheels, B . i H I l . l O B . BRidgl 2-SBI4,

' " JHM

Home-," isoq
men Mass of ^

... jhacrs church, i st !ioONovrjit—on JIBV
Union. Ititfrnienl' Holy cross Ceme- 317 Myrtle avr,,. IrvliigUjii. . . __ • • - _ . - . . , „ « ,

• tny, K,i. ^ilingtoii. I SIlAliKEV—Virpinia A,, of 437 E, Slslh RoSBlle Rntl Kose l l e Pai 'K. ' ,
IIA.MONIIIM—Thirly-four years, «i,d. ave,, noselie. ' i ? » i p , " i r » n ; W . r T ( i 411nw Tmn o v s^nappn (Be Sure To - Count

deiily on Mav 4, IOCS, Carol i nee SlTAnSKI-On' May". 9. J6feph M., «f | Ext ra I .one \S orrls Allmv.. i\VO (») BpaCCb, 1BC a u i e l o
Pasealei, of 7 nieerd St.; Newafif, 710 LlnilcKBr n,. Linden

ilioliy, Mary Anne, Jonnnc, BliUliJ
Cnrni Annr: sislfr of Mi«« Joan PAI-
CBlc at home and Mrs; Marie Mend

' «[ Nm'ir t . Fimeigi from "Raymond
Fiineinl Centrr," M2 Bjindford aye,
(nriir Tremont ave, I SolemnL Jlhm
Rctiulrm M u in Safred Heart church,
Vlillsliurg. . ' . .

HACII—On May ,S, Alfred"A,,, lormerlj

Name, Addres and Phone Number and print exactly as you want
Ad to Appear.) Figure Your .Cost by Multiplying, the Number Of

and VKNINO—OIVMUV'S, KenVy H. of 1001 i Words By 14c. Miriimum Charie—$2.80 (20 Average Wordi) .
H _ _ . : i = _ . . i _ • T ^- : . 1 -- _ r- • = i-_ - ~ . - ' • " " '

CHEVROLET' 13(51 Parkwood, station
*a,dlo * heater, autfltnatie,
••.; 6 8 7 - 9 4 2 6 . . . • - . • • •

• - . • - : • - • • • • . • R / 8 / 1 3

CHBVROLET • 1!l»i), 4 door sedan, 8
idei ' . stsndird shift,' S45O, Call

. SUNSET 9.0382

iriBI FALCON ftn'iion waEon, 4 door,
B * H, 6 cylinder, ' sttindBrd' Irans-

misslon. «li while with blue inr!>F!o.r,
low mileage. We can nrrariie flniincinE.
Call James.- iiR7-.1OnO. Rt." 22, Union,
across .from Robert Hull. 11/3/13

I'lfi2 GRAND m i x Elnck irllh red
lenther BucLet seaii nnuered _J17Ti

KOFI IN PO\TIAr 411 N Blond S
EllJftlnth FI 4 6100 "I "1 U

1119 K1KII comertlhlr, uhlle, Ml h rr i
t^ vht ie lnurloi , miloinatlc tran^mls-

nkiii. Vb KA.H, SiRTi We can finance
Lall Jnini-., I.D7-3O30. n t 27 Union,
acioi* finrn Robert Hull R.5 J3

Single Insertion 70o per line
4 or moreconsecu.
live-Insertions . 6*s per line

It n.'lj • | 1 n-ni-^wmfi--fnniiffii.
live iniertlons B6§ per
52 conrtcutiTB ; ' , ',
insertions " 47e per line
Minimum ad'— 4 lines $2.80

i;i.vi FOIU> 4 door hardtop, all white,
low. nltlence. very rensonnhle. We

can flnnncc. Cnll Jmnci. i".B7-3fl3n, Rt.
22, Uiiiun Hrrn.*.s from R[>lierL Hall

.B/3/13

IRVINOTON — I'ROMINENT .CORNER'
AT THK CENTKR. Laree store and

offices. aood . for Investment or for
busliu,*?i or professional llfler.
I,. n i l l i rOS CRUIIKK . Itr.illin
863 Hawthorne Ave., Nwlt. • EH 4-li;iS

D 1 U

Loti for Sals

FLORIDA. LOTS—Went Const 2 separate
lots 100x120 each,. deed with policy,

near Clulf, buy from owner'. Cnll
371-4463 after 6 p.m. H/S/1.1

Moving & Storag*

rOB A MOVINO eiperleno, by
experienced rapveH ,-r~. ~

MARK E. DAI.T * SON . ," . «sentl
for areyhound Van Llnei) Inc.

E3 3-1958
O/3/27.

OfTica Spaca for.Rant

AVAILABLE OCT. l i t . Will build til
null. S00 to 700 Kiilinrr feet, lilr ruli-

dltlimed. uround .floor offlc* in well
located »mall professional bulldlni;.
Suitable for-Uoctor, Dentlpt, Lawyer,
Accountant, etc.

m 3-4B52
II 5 '20

" 1

put p-u-r-r-r
in your power!

TO BE SURE your car still has tho p UR R R and
tho power you paid f o r . . . stop in for a FREE

• mutfltr impaction by a Midai Mulder Specialist.
-All Mlcias Muttlors are guarantoad!_for a i .

Ion j 85 70U own your cur.
* \ - - -^-^—— — —

THERte'S A MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP NEAR YOU
UNION ,

1419 .STUYVESANT AVENUE
(Hi Mil. North of I'nlnn'-'cenler)

MU S.0(.6fi
Open nallj »-K Tue»- A Frt tn • p m.

EtlZABETH
967, S. EL1MOKA AVENUE

(I n ln^i We«t L\ S. lufflt Clrelii t-*l

EJ/2.fiS)0I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
i'ir,5

Il,VII«ArUIl'.V — n.VMOIlTII
VAJ.IAM—I'llllVSI.KIt—IMTERIAL "

NO i iosh^ DOWN:
m S ,l,O(',\l, llAMi 11NASCISO

MURP11V RROS.
* MOTOR SALES

50.1 N. HtlOAD. ST. • EL.S-inOO
J / l / 1 3

, l!li;:f Ilirdup, (i I'J'l. 4-wllcel
(irlve. hubs. MliSw plow. 7-.000 ' luili.'S.

(2,2011: "S7 li-iiyi, clirv.'. stmuinrri' m -
clnr. %'M. Kitilli-'k. Hervlce Stnlloii, l.'i'M
Main.M,, lvahwny. : ' '.I/G/3

I.OOKIN'n I Oil - INTKRESTKIl ])Bltlid
lo juke over' jiayinenis on rrpossed

toii l | , i i S i iom c a r ' "mi l l Amiilrnn
c m Loi p n i k r n n full I.B7-3010 A^l;
or Mr. I'-li-l'it. ___ _-_Il 'L'LE.

Pf.Y.MOU'I II VALIANT, lflfil, COnv,,
SlEnet 200 bucket . scnls, 4-siii:rd.

Must ,'ieli- 4 yr». left ' on' BUni'anti:e.
W A - e - I I J I . J - 3 , 13

rONTIAt: . rin.S'-Convortllile, retractable
seal liells,. •mechmilc*lly JBoqtl. • .now

top . HA-H, (!IIO<1 ' ilrrs. .Must b t . Jmi l 10
Hpiiii.ri.ili- f l lO -JlTl.iJa _H S'l 'l

i'H.t I 1 ON1I \ ( ! rutiilillft, I n m n llljlp.
riiii prM-i I'lminc.r.i'r <ijn.'i.

KOPI.IN rONTlAC, -111 N. Mrond St.
Ell/nbOllV • - KL 4-lilOO. • R.T./13

'RAMIILF.K, l:IW, 4 fir. .M;dnn. num.
irn in R A H . •> n"» W W tllrn F\-

cellent rendi t ion ca l l 1M-12B1 ntii 'r
6 I 'M .1 ••' -7

R^MHI Ml, I'l'il nthtlon u.i^nn. c\n<-
•ii V-B equipped: SS,ISO. f71I 5-20111.

all di, - " J-*> "*

i w " l I l l -Mil .HBIHIi r m d l o n , SHIS We
rim nrrniiKe Knniu-inK, Call James,

LRI-JII1"!! HI .'-', liiilnn. ncro>ii fio'u
Unbolt Hull n » ' 5

I I M P l s r I'iii'i LrMnir lomcr t lb le ,
nine Jillii Him1 I up ri pi rlinrp 4l ' l ' l i

Kfiri.ifJ r o i riAt' , -til "•'"• umiid ai
EllrnbL.tli - FL .1 l.lim. __H $ 11

1 iir.'j r l t l U M r n Tit.1, r ed ' with radio.
$12'l"> KCIIM IS ' P11M1\C. 1H '•'

Br.iiid S I . Lll/nbelll - _ H - 1 '^1 .°ft,n

Classified
Advertising

Rates 7

line"

TAIILK CnAHGES

of
- L i n n

I Mnn
r, lines
fi 1W.~
- Ililn
8 line.
!) linn

111 ilnei

Sumbrr nt Imertlonf
I Oitf I Four I l f n _
I rime 1 Tlmrs rJmf*

1.111 1 1.is
B.CIl I B.12
fi.Sd I 5.7C
7.00 I fi-ii*

1.1 a
M i l
A.IIO

V.fiirly contract ratf* on request

All: cliissified advertising np-
peiirs . in eight newspapers
with a combined circulation
in excess of 3S,00n +frvbj-
ton Herald, +VallsburK I.cad-
t-T, "Union Leader, ^ "Spring-
field Loader, *Mounttiinsido
Echo, •Linden Leader, 'Sub-
urbi\n Leader (Kenilworth),
•The'; Spcctnlor (Roselle &
Roselle Park).

Clitslut DrAdllnr—noon . TtirMlay . of
irrck <if ptihlifAtlnti. same lime
fnr ekneeTUtiiiiiK. Ads maj mil. he.
placed, corrrrlrd or-, cancelled nn
SM"nr'lay. ,Sund»r . o r holidays . *l
which Umo nffifei are rinsed.
The 'Ruhurlian Ful>ll«Mnt~. Corp. •>-
minin no rrspnnfeiliititT. f»r- " r u n
Illrr Ihf flr»t.' llimrllnn or rrrors
l int do not .•iitiiUnllailr affect Die
mranltiir nt ihe td. Errnri In *nc-

-rerdllie—Issues nniBt-~lie- called in for
i'(irre>llnn by the advertiser . bcfnrn
Tuesday, nnon nf wreU of publica-
il.iii.
Hnt Numbers' may bp u.fccii for 'riserl*-
Int rfpllej—forTra-fee-of-Mlo and
rrpllej will b<i forwarded If «pecl-
lleil. In no c»je will box holdcri
name !)«' divulged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Oall

686-7700

Saiiford ave.. IrvHigton.
TOtll.MAN^.011 May 10, Louis, of B'22

Bp'rpen (lie.. Linden.
zl 'RAWSKI-On May-4. ' . Leokadia, of

3l.i nosrUe si,. Linden. •
ZW'ATSCIIKA—On Mar i, Jaeoi), of 303

H eurti.H st... Linden, - . .
lt(>I.UU-On May 8,' Ethel of .46 Cheliea

live.. VallsbUFB. - ' : .'•
MUEU.EKn-Qn, May 5,., Erhil _ A,.. ol J33.
• Marie live., irvlngtoh.
ItEL'TIIEB^On May 10. Matthew P. of
• .10 Carolina ave^ VaUsburg. '
ROBSSAGEI^-On—MUJTT-H. Waller of
- 173 Lincoln pi., irvlngten.

SCIILOTHAN—On May 6, Minnie, form-
• erly.of IrvlnEtotl, .
S1TM.KC,—On May 11, Isadore of .13
. MBrshail st;,,.irviiiBton, -• . . ' , • •
WlssNIEWSKI— On M»jf-9. WMlfr o f - l l t
. Tremont, ter., Irvlniion,

Hollywood Florist
^ _ _ l i i J STUYVISANT AVI.

. UNION -IRVINOTON

We speeliiHze In Wneral
pbiirn and Symjiathy ,

Arrangements for the bereaved,
faintly, Just phonei

MU 8-1831 or-.MU-7-1838

' • ' . ' — Pleaie Print or Write Clcirly*—.;••• : .
Suburban Publishing Corp,, 1291 Stuyvcsiint Ave,, Union, N, 3,^
Please insert the. following Classified Ad on the date (s) ihown:

(1)

' " • ( 6 ) '

' ' ( i i ) '

' "(is)'

Name .

Addfesr

(2)

' • ( 7 ) '

(ii;'

'.(irT

(3)

' :\BVV

' ( 1 3 ) '

CIS)"

M •

" (9)*

'(14)'

'(19):'

(5)

.(20).

C i t y " : v . . . , , w . , . . • , , . . , . . • . . . , . > . , • . • , . . . . ; . . . P h o n e . . . . . , , . ; . - . . • , . • . . . a

(If additional words -ire-required;-" attach separate sheet of papir)
Insert Ad • / .„ . Time (s) © . . . : per "'Insertion..- starting. . . . . Dati-

Amount.Enclosed-." •...•";.."• '•" ) .Cash'. ( )• Cheek ( )Money Order,

I, i - i i l i i i l e i 1I.1111I111I II 111" ' iMi l l r
u l i l i l i l a c k ' i n l i i l i i i A h l K ••i»- ' ' i ' l ; ' ;
t i n rtrin 1 M M - t" P»^ WI.1INF11
M U T n i r - r r r " i n — HnriDBllelil »* ' •
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EL 4-6100.
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AUTO PARTS
Robuilt • N.w • Used

WHOLESALE
To Ih . Public

H P F N SUNDAYS

U r L I I .EVENINGS-
J_l«llj_j. .»l • III. tn fi.l.'i P ni.

— 1 11 111. tu 1 11 111
I Imeil H'rdnrl i i iJ l i n i i n c i

s-it 7 » 111, to h 11 in
s^m K .1 m. t« ^ p.m.

"BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

9 A Q I Sprinnn.w Av>.
t C U i l I Vnu.Holl (Union)

Get Tour
In Tune

[or Spring
With SpriiiK & Summer driv-
ing cominK up, now is the time
lo put your car in tip-lop con-
dition. Don't put off that
bumpcr-to-bunipor chcuk-up —
brakes, tires, liRhts, battery,
steering.

I Service Stop-Now At One Of These Quality Service Sta-
ions Will Save Time And Money Later . . . Don't Delay!

AUSTIN'S ESSO SKUVICU CKNTER
1055 Stiiyvcsant AX'e.

— KS -S-9.84P
Fire l»le T lirltrn - niutilr time up
SVlth ihli ad.' Kill Iren I'J.ld Manilla

EARI/S SUN SERVICE
Cor. Nyt Ayr. & Ball SI.

IrviiiRton — KS 2-0231

ESSO SERVICE CENTER
ftl2 Sprhtirfiflil Ave.

~ ES 2-n779 - ES 2-3181

JENSEN'S (JIILK SERVICE
8!)3 S]ir!nsficl(l^\v<---

Irviiiglon — KS 2-9224

LYONS ESSO SERVICE STATION
Lyons & Kail St.

IrviiiRton —' 37

MAULEY'S IRVINftTON RAIfAGE
1 Sfifi- Union A\i'.

Ir\inRton -— ES 2-W123

RICK'S SUNOCO SERVICE
493 Boulevard coor. Blvd. A 20th

K«Milh<orth — UK S-P77R

FRANK'S AUTO HODY

1 UiMlen — IllJ G-34M

NtWAKKK
LACH"SERVICE CENTER ;

Mobile & Gulf
Cors. of 18th * Carolina Avon.

— ES 2-!)737 - ES ?-9537

- " " W I I I BAST"END"
SERVICENTER

S52 E. Westficld AVP.
Rosclle Park — CH I-228B

SPRINGKIKLI) GARAGE
."Morris \vc. &, Keclcr St.
SprliiRflrld — »K 6-0222

TED'S ATLANTIC
SERVKM--; STATION

S84 Morris Avr. . •
sprincfii-ltl — n i l G-9772

TOMIE'S ESSO SERVICE STATION
We- Oi ic r iaid Stamps

5;U Jlciunlalii Ave.
' ' — ' . UR (i-9830- " — J

ESSO SERVICE CENTER
We tiivr. Pl.iid Stiinips

Route 2J A, Vau\- Hall Ro.id
. Inimi — (;8(i-3C5O ,

VAN HOUTEN'S ESSO ™*
Stuyvr^ant Avenue A- Glev* Avenue

I'nlon — fiR8-!>702

_Save time . . . call one of these car-care
exports inrtiiy . . . ;mcl ms^te nn appoint
nient for jour car.

'I'



Mm- THE FEMININE LOOK
Comm.ntory on a rictn! National Editorial Auocialian

Study Minion Around South Amirka

Illlllllll1 By TRUDINA HOWARD"iMIllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiii

THE PIE-SHAPED HOTEL GUARANI. the most modern and the tallest building in Asuncion,
ttaa capital of Paraguay, Built by the government, It has a swimming pool on the second
floor, alF^conditionlnc in all the room? — and moody self-service elevators that have a,
propensity for sticking between the fifth and sixth floors, It was the only time in my life

_that I have ever been trapped In an elevator. The rescue was swift, I must admit, but it
happened to others too, and between the fifth and sixth.

11 tli nf ,i Series

. THL TOURIST'S PARAGUAY
The Uiiifiuay Navy may only

have two torpedoes to its name—
but the Paraguay Na\,M, docs not
even have an ocean'

Poor isolated Paraguay m
land-locked bv Bra>il, Bnluia
and Argentina and the rloscst it
comes to the ncran is about 350
as-the-crow-flies miles across the
country of Brazil where theie is
not even a road. Its he>.t avenue
tn the s»i.a is down the Paraguay
ant, Pmana Thvnn. ,tn the Rivei
Plate .past Brazil, AiEentina and
Urugav, and thai must he almost
],0UQ miles of tra%el. Yet even
so, Asuncion, the capital of
Paraguay, is a port foi ncean-

we lived, v ere consequently re-
freshlnfilv welcome, but the
ramlilms Hotel Grand wheie we
went to eat one evening, was
more heart-warming. Surpiislng-
ly, it was one place wheie sou
could dance as though voii weic
on a movie set Theie was a fan-
tastically fat-fio dance floor, open
French doors and a beautiful,
heautiful moonlit garden and
ten ace and you could dance on
them all. We wont to hn\c din-
iifi. but njost of us forgot to eat

The countryside around Asun-
cion is lovely too It is for-
ested, hillv and ako cieen. Jfust

how fiieon, however, none of us |
wcic quite On the day we

President Of Good Deal Stores
Named State9s Grocer Of Year

Frank Pagans president of
the New Jersey Food Merchants
.Association, this week announced
the award to Sam' Aidekman, as
the association's choice for 1965
Grocer of the Year. Aidekman is
president of the Good Deal Su-
permarkets of Ntw Jersey, He
will be feted at s presentation
dinner on Sunday evening, May
?3, at the Berkeley Carteret Ho-
tel, Asbury Park. This will be
the New Jersey Food Merchants
Associations 78th annual Great
Society Banquet,

Aidekman started his career
in 1932 operating a produce
stand In Irvington. By 1047 he
opened his first "superette" In
Irvington, A brief seven years

later he owned two stores, the Aldckman was one of the
iccond in Union, with sales of founders of Wakefern Corp. and
about S2,000,DOO yearly. And, the Shop-Rite Supei markets. He is
following year he opened his now a member of the executive
first large, modern supermarket committee of Staff Supermarket
with sales exceeding 55,000,000, Associates,
Good_Deal Supermarkets now With his wife, Sally, Aidek-
have a total of 13 stores doing man lives in South Orange. He
an annual sales of approximate- has been active in the UJA,
ly $35,000,000,

COAL
NUT er
ITOVI .

PEA

BUCK sr
RICE

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
We've served issex & Union

Capitol Fuel Co.
Quality & Serwn — WA 3-1938

took a trip into the country, we
had rain and an unrealistic hu&

going vessels. But it .s. a river idrivei, so nur view of San Be-r-
port and it is a river navy, and
while Paraguay is hnKhtly proud
of both, it is a long tick to the
sea and that is a major transpor-
tation problem to the countrv,

Paraguay itself is situated in
about the centei of the long,
narrow part o£ South. America,
It is divided from north to south

narimo and its lake, a summer
resort area .15 miles from Asun-
cion, was distiacted (The driver
was later flrorl for careless
duving.)

* * *

GOING THROUGH customs in
Paraguay, however, was a pure
joy. Being a large group we were

by the Paraguay River. Thelaiwa.\s somewhat "spoken for"

Brandeis University and the Na-
tional Jewish Hospital at Den-
ver. He is a pest director of the
Supermarket Institute.

Circus Will Open
In Olympic Park
A fr r&t

certs and other
lonal with the

SAM AIDEKMAN

ESTIMATES
EXPERT

INSTALLATION

NEWARK FENCE CO,
Larry Hosanio

375-0392
CHAIN LINK

VINYL
ALUMINUM
GALVANIZE

WOOD
STOCKADE
SPLIT RAIL

be offered at Olympic Park in
Irvington starting Saturday, May
22, Robert A. Guenther, park
president, said he is determined
to retain the circus, band eon-

events tradi-
family resort

which straddles the Irvington-
Maplewood line.

The park will be open this
weekend at 2 p m. Saturday
with all ridel, concessions and
refreshment areas in operation.
An augmented force of guards
will assure smooth operation,
luenther'sail .

Work has begun on filling the
4-million gallon swimming-pool
from the park's own wells. It is
expected to be in operation
May 2B,

eastern side of the country, con- [
taming about 95 percent of the
population and most of the coun-
try's best farming and grazing
lands, consists of plains and roll-
ing hills and some forests The
western tide, containing almost
two-thirds of the countij's ter-
ritory and barelv any of its peo-
ple, consists of the awkward
area known as "The Chaco." The
Chaco is a parched waste in the
dry season and a swamp in the
wet with big ranges and open
country.

It was hoped for a while that
oil would make up for the grace-
fulness of the Chaco and give it
some economic charm, but when
even Esso (cocktail party statis-
tics} couldn't find oil — the hope
was abandoned. Actually, Para-
guay lacks the financial and

UKUI_JvilL twhm'ral mwris tn fully

With Fine Quality Meat from

LUTZ'S PORK STORE

TASTE TEMPTING

CHICKEN
" H ^ l b breast ̂ ^ ^

C
1b

Legal Notices.

into our waiting
rocte to the pie-

SCENES OP PARAGUAY, "The land or lace and leneml," with center tihotoeraph showing tha
native laee. called nanduti, The lecenrt lia-s it tliat a young girl, fimlinc her prospective brlde-
Jiruom dcirt in the forest, flung hcr«,clf upnn him and kept vigil all Ihroilqli Hie nlffhl. Upon
wakinjr in the morning she found a veil of cnb-«ebs over her sweetheart which was io beau-
tiful in design, she ran for her necdlr and painstakingly enpied it and made him a shroud
"as fine as rob-webs." That m i the first nanjiuti — and the lace has since made Paraguay
famous.

cause the U. S. Ambassador, Wil-

to greet us and walked
through''

and generally did not ha%-e lug-
gage investigations on airival in"
countries, hut there was always
fhe inevitable paper woik and
passport survey to wade through.
In Asuncion, Paraguay, however,
u e walked off the plane, through
the airport,
coaches and „ ,., t _
shaped Hotel Guarani with never s t a l l a t i o n " at Asuncion is better
a pause in between. There was \ t h a n a l m o s t anvone else's any-
not one of us who was not im- " " " •-- "

and the officials did them while
we weren't there.

Or was it all1 so smooth he-j while I knov lu'le rt the le- t "Yowelr\: the Paraguayan
fiends, the lace is hand-made and1 mam-banded puzzels rings ara

Paraguay is known as the i many and beautiful things mad«
"land of lace and lesend" and in wood with artistic

ham P. Sno«, was at the plane exquisite. There are otnor de- . very famous, do not try to set it
to obtain in Paraguay

| ar.d hteiatiuc handed tn us
too j by yourself because you will
a\c never do it unlens somebody

Or-sven still — does the may-> this pert advice about the hest sfives you a pacient teaching on
be so-and-sn president have a , bus;

The American Embawv "in-

how to; they are made in gold
better system than anvone else? "Wood: ualk half a block fiom | and in silver, of different quali

the region and foreign oil com-
panies are reluctant to invest in
a countrv that has been con-
sidered either too unsteady or
now "too strong" in its govern-
mental leadersr^ntj-which might
nationalize foreign industries
once they have started.

The Chaeo has one redeeming
feature however. It has forests
of quebracho wood. This is »
wood that is so durable and so
indestructible, that its name in
Spanish means "aije-breaker."
Belonging to the cashew family,
it apparently does nothing like
cashews, and grows unnaturally
straight to a height of about 65
to 70 feet. It is valuable for rail-
road ties, telegraph poles and as
a source lor tanTiin.

1MOUTH WATERING

—FRESH~

OPEN: Df.FLY 'TIL 6 P.M. A FRI, 'TIL S P:M.

, . y

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these nrcsents may

come. Greeting
Whereas, It appears to ray satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record or
On: prsceedlnu for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous con-
sent of all the "stockholders, deposited
" my office, that COUNTRY OVEN.

•• . a corporation of this state, whose
principal oiflce is situated at No Route
22 & Vauxhall Houd, in the City-of Un-
ion, County of Union, Slate of New
Jersey fHonald Her;h being the agent
therein -and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has com-
piled with the requirements of Title 14,
•""•flora tlons^-Qeneralj—of—Revised— Stt-

;s of New Jersry, preliminary to the
Issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution.

Now Therefore, I, the Secretary of
thitiltate of"Ntw-Jerseyr Da Hereby Cer-
tify that the said corporation aid on
the Thlrty.flrst day of December, liS4.
file in my office a duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the dis-
solution of said corporation, executed by
all the stockholders thereof, shlch said
consent and the record of the preccrj-
ingi afortsaid are now on file in ray
said ofliee as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I hive hereto
set my hand and affixed my nfflctal
seal, at Trenton, this Tfclrtj -first day of
December A, O. one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-four

ROBERT M. FALGEY
Secretary of Et&te

Union Leader—April 23,
May 1, 13, 1P65. (tee: .1ZE.40)

DESPITE .THE
Paraguay ' has

FACT that
controversial

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JOSEPH KURMANN, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY 6.
KANANE, iurrogate of the County of
Union, made on the twenty-third day
of April A. D., 1961, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Administra.
trii of tan estate of said deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased tn exhibit to the subscri-
ber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate
of said deceased within sis months from
Ihe date of said order, or they will be
frrevei birred from prosecuting or re-
cohering the tame against the _mb-i
serlber. ~™~" *~

MARIANNE KDKMAN
Administratrix

BOWERS, RINEHART ifc MUHPHY.
Attorneys

-45-WfrHiEh-Bt,,
Sommervllie, N J
Onion Leader—April 38,
May s. 13, 20. 1SS5.

(0 a w 4 w Fees; $21,121

president who some call "dic-
tator" and some eall "hero"; and
despite the fact that it is sparse-
y populated and relatively poor,

and has" an unusually troubled
history in which it lost most of
its male population, Ttt^people
are cheerful and friendly."

Asuncion, (A-soon-ses-on) the
eaptial, is as unsophisticated and
as sunny-hearted as a bunch of
daisies. It is a city of 250,000 so-
ciable-people—who have—time—to
smile and talk on their way
down its streets, not only to one
anotherf but*to"~strarigeiCas "well.
The streets themselves, have a
delightful characteristic too:
there is eomparitively NO traf-
fic. In addition, there are no
pretentious buildings on the
streets. Even the construction,
by the government, of an ultra-
modern, pie-shaped, fancy hotel,
approximately ten stories high in
the middle of town, cannot alter
the provincial tone of Asuncion
It is said that even the presi-
dent's palace is frequently mis-
taken for the main post office

Mevertheless, Asuncion was
full of big — and golden — sur-
prises.

• • >
IT WAS JUST ABODT the

hottest city of the National Edi-
torial Association's Study Mis-
sion itinerary. "The climate," the
guide taok says, "is sub-tropica
except for a ghort cool season
during the winter," Well, it was
summer when we were there j r J

it was 98 of those sub-tropical
degrees.
—^The—surprising—^second-floor
swimming pool and the air-con-
ditioned rooms of the modern
pie-shaped Hotel Guarani where

DENNIS MEMORIAL CAMPS ! ™ S ~
38th SontOn, Church Owned and Subsidiied

Asm: 7 - 1 6

July 3 to August 28 — Boys and Girls
2 WEEKS WO — 4 WEEKS $150 — 6 WEEKS $220 and I WEEKS $290

300 Bern in th l Mill of Suuox County — 2 lokfi and a itrsam. "Overflight
,hik«, conoe tripi, baiabsl!, Isnnii, iwimmine, riflory, arihtry, codor croft,
nature itudy, hsrnback riding, boating, t int cabin!.
Experienced, mature tloff, Including R«gistered Nune, Wrilo or colj for
brsEhure,

OLD FIRST BRI5BYTIRIAN CHURCH, B20 BROAD 1TRKT
NEWARK, N. J. — Telopham 642-0260

OPEN HOUSE ot CAMP on Monday, May 31 if. All vii i lgn ara wclconia.
Camp Iseatsd sns mile vtmt) of Stlllwatflp i n Blairstswn Road.

BRIGHTER

new

THAN
^ . n e w l

. . • Kiddielmd
all tirnej

refreshmenh everywhere
plenty of free parking i t

The Place for Fun for Everyonm

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK

EVER
skill~limei

tnyi
(new ssagQB SIMU May 22—Peel open* May 29)r

ssay, I can say. Outfiide of the
fact that it does not have a Ram-
bling casino, it is a small U. S.
Monaco in Paraguay. Designed
by a woman, it is modern with
everything on one piece of land.
JThere are fhe matched buildings
"of the embassy itself and the res-
idence, a recreational area with

*orts »nd papers were collected I s u c " niceties as a swimming pool,
stona outdoor dance floor, stage,
gardens — and about 30 acres

pressed While Asuncion may be
provincial, it certainly was' ef-
ficient. Not like vice-versa Sao
'aulo, BrasiL Outside of New

York, Sao Paulo was the only
ilace where we ever had to open
ur bags.
The seciet WHS that the pass-

Insurance Class
To Begin May 25
Accelerated classes in insur-

nee practice will begin May

y
And it is not pie-shaped,

We saw it all first hand, but
not our cameras. ,One afternoon
there was a briefing at the em-
bassy but we were asked to
check our cameras at the front
desk, which was most unusual
and disturbed most of the men,

5 and' run for 11 weeks at "the ! T h e following evening there was
Vale School, Hotel Douglas 15 i a reception in the gardens ad-

youi hotel, aloni Independence ties; cheap, original, light and
Xacinnal St-oet (the one where ' taking no space in your baggage.
Bianiff and Pan American are
located), to the number Ii55, (be-
tween General Diaz and Coronel
Martinez); the shop Behave has

it makes the ideal souvenir from
Paraguaj",

And it is not pie-shaped.
Next: Chile,

HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Hill st., Newark, it was 'an-
ounced this week.
The course, approved by the
ew Jerse D

INSURANCE RIAL ISTAT1 RATI & WRITI

tlon-

ACCELERATED COURSES AVAILABLE |
CLASSES WILE BEGIN WEIS OP JCNE~f. 1DS5

THREi CONVENIINT LOCATIONS
UNION • HACKfNSACK • DINVILLI

To reflsief or tor fret fereEhur?P e»U op writ*

IHE PBOFiSSIOMAL SCHOOL « BBSINW
2113 Moms_Avs., Un!aP • 6i7-8#331

jacent to the house, without |
cameras of course, and it was
here (and also at a restaurant \

Jersey Department of i n t o w n ) t h a t w e heard the fa-
Banking and Iniurance, will be' m o u s harps of Paraguay. They
held on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. The
ivoik is a prerequisitt before the
New Jersey state insurance
broker, agent or sohciter's license
examination.

Carl Strauss, director of Vale
School laid the course is tail-
ored for those seeking a career
in the insurance field, investors,
professionals seeking refresher
work and persons seeking sup-
plemental income.

y
are unique tn the country and
are said tn warp and "die" ifi
aken to other lands. About 200
uests and one flamboyant moon I

.vere delightfully present also,
* : *' •

SHOPPING IS a friendly thing
in Asuncion, even if you do not
SHOW what JOU arc saving Thp

Legal Notices

Call No. 4S3
Charter No. J25
OF CONDITION or THECENTER .VATIOKAL BANK

Or UMOX IN THE S H I E o r M W
JERSEY,—4T—THE—CLOSE— OF— Hnsr -
NESS ON APRIL SG. lilfiil P L I } ;
LISHED IN RESPONSE TO CAIL
MADE BV COMPTROLLER o r IHE

— CURRENCY:- UNDEB-SECTIOK"5 •11
t . S. REUSED STATUTES

ASaiTS
Cash, balances with other

hanks, and ca^h itemi In
Brociw of cnllectlon § |,913 743 ig

United States Government
obligations, direct and
quarjmti-eS {J(lt_of _any

_ ™ M r v " ' H.02B 752 Si
Obligation* of Btates and

polltirsl suhdiil-ilnns
INct of any reserves) , B,3M,lSi 75

Dtl'er hands, notes, and
o'cbenturCK (includlni;
SB.GIB.BSO IB si-i:ilrillfi
of Federal agencies ana
corporations isat guaran-
teed by U B ) tNet of
any reserves! . g.BlO B50.16

Loons and discounts
(Net of any rrserves) . lB,619.09i 83

Federal funds sold , , 1 500 000 Oft
Fixed assets 733139 3B
Other assets

TOTAL, ASSETS . . . . 156,144.700 50

Spanish language is compara-
tively easy to pick up and un-
derstand, but Paraguayans, al-
though Spanish in culture and
history, frequently speak Gua-
rani which ii a soft old Indian
ongue — and that is another

matter entirely. But even with
only old G-uaram to go by and
only money to use, also called
guarani, I got some shopping ac-
complished. There was no im-

ence~ or~impoliteness~lSithe?~
My first purchase was facial
Jissue_and Jhere_were__two odd
things about it. The package
said "Cellulose Products Corp.,
Milltown, NEW JERSEY", and
it "only" took haif-an-hour to'
buy!

LIABILITIEa
Demand deposits sf Indi-

viduals, partnerships,
and corporations . SlT,S42,B75.ii

Time and savings deposits
of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations 30,441,938 03

Di-pusiu flf U l l d S t t

CAPITAL AeCOOhTS
Common itscle—par value

pet share S10 00
h'o shares
authorised 121,2711.

eLit-ilandlng 121,275,
J-ntii] pin value S 1212 750 00

Rmnlu*. 11B?,25non
Undivided profits . . , 371 l!7l If,
REseries 202.23fi 84

TOTM.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S 3,773 107 71)

1O1AU LIABILITIES

"*" CAPITAL ACCOUNTS SIB 144,700 50

I. WILLIAM LATHERJ, JR , 1 Vice
Prcs. &. Cashier, of the above-named
bank, do hereby declari that thlij re-
port of condition is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and "belief,

1,,'B WILLJAM LATHEHS JR
We, tne underslEned direotofs attts

the correctness of this report of condl
tiq 1 mil declare that it has been eM
amintd by us and to the b?H of ou
kr.owledfe nnd Belief Is true and cor
rtet.

,L 1 JACK McDOSNELL-
L B m ARTHUR LYNCH
L 8 OTTO WADLE

Direr'nrj
Unioni Leader—M«y 13, 196S

I Fee 123 541

Better than day camp . . . -_
a pei feet Summer pastime

IGE SKATING IN "
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

REGISTER NOW!
* Tiny fsfi, prsteenogeFf, f««nsgerff adulff

• Pdvelspt psifurt, cssrdinQlIsnF
lelf confidenti ~

_• -Family ploni , , . lsdies dsyiimt cloiies

* Free, practice iksting . * < weekly
fyn feiti

SUMMER SESSION STARTS JUNE 7

?hone toda^Xor further information,.

FREE
PARKING

RAtPHWEVANS

415 iSSIX STRSIT, MilliURN, NIW JIRSilf

DRexel 9-5933

MONEY
in a 1965 General Electric
7300 BTUf Mir Conditioner

Low Priced for BIG ROOM C00LM!

G-E Thinette HP-403
Lightweight *,Ith slide-ouT

panels and built-in carrying
handles for quick, do-it yourself installation.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
1Coo|inE PH».!r— HEMA CtriiCif J Rating

-•Minimum Riiail Pn t i——W« tirrj •' cunpletg Una of 6-E dlr I

Pluga into any adequate ap-
pliance outlet. (12 amp. 115
volt) Fits most any window,
Wrings excess moisture from
hot, humid air, Perminent,

.washable Bir filter removes
most airbomt dust and pollen,

_hf eps^ homa^cleiner.-morB
healthful, 10-position temper-
ature control automatically
roaintiins desired comfort

You ma» ort i f the moM shown Ihreuch m, your franehisjii G E dealer, Sto syr current dilplsy, prices and tetms A A D -

ANd HOME FURNISHING CENTER
ROUTE 22 (NexHotofls Candy) = UNION

MUrdock 8-6800
i HOURS:

(Plenty of Free Parking)
Daily 9 to 9; Saturday ti l l 6

T




